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State jail name
may be changed

By R. R. Faszczewski
The state prison known

as "The Rahway State
Prison," when it is actually
located jn the Avenel sec-
tion of Woodbridge, will no
longer be identified by its
location if members of the
RBhway City Council have
their way.

In a resolution introduc-
ed by the, Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld on
Feb., 8, and unanimously
adoptjed by the Governing
Body^ the *Q.Unciteien re-
quested Vthe'f^ew Jersey
pept. of Corrections to give
thejacjlity an official name
which does not identify it
with any geographical loca-
tion, ao&asked the prison's
mail be^sent to the Wood-
br\dg£Post Office instead of
to the Rahway Post Office.

Recording, to Coun-
cilman Sheld, the implica-
tion vthfi prison is located in
Rahway causes aij ..erosion
of property >alues because
people desiring to locate in
the city believe, it to be a less
desirable community

* « *
In T/btfJeif action, the

.Council! v _
Appointed

l _ t
-Appointed Rahway

Council woman at-Large
Mrs. Irene Rinaldi to the
Planning Board as its
representative for a term ex-
piring on Friday, Dec. 31,
of this year.

-Authorized the refund
of a $250 fee for a pool
room license to Chester
Bridges of 1624 Lawrence
St., Rahwayi because he
was denied the license.

-Okayed the refund of
$17,127.49 in overpaid
taxes to J. and B. Guidoas a
result of a settlement in the
Tax Court of New Jersey.

Awarded a $15,514 con-
tract to the West End
Garage of Rahway for the
purchase of two police
vehicles. Three vehicles are
to be traded in for the new
cars. Mayor Daniel L. Mar-
tin assured the Council
members the department
can operate easily without
the extra car.

-Authorized the removal
of senior citizens' tax deduc-
tions for 1982 from John
AdamOj MattieE. Williams
an<rHarry~Waters

-Okayed a $200 senior
citizen's tax deduction for
^William "Gersitz for J98J
and authorized a refunc) of

$200 of the taxes he paid
last year, due to the deduc-
tion.

-Approved the senior
citizens" deductions for
Elizabeth Danzi, Florence
Christopher and Mary
Oskutis, surviving-spouse
deductions for Hazel Peare,
Eleanor Paslawsky and
Mildred Post and a disabili-
ty deduction for Raymond
J. King.

-Postponed until Mon-
day, March 8, action on the
refund of a $500 deposit to
Dante J. Pugliese of 45 E.
Milton Ave. for a bid on
land at a city auction.
Although Mr. Pugliese told
city officials he had in-
advertently bid on the
wrong property, Coun-
cilmen had requested his
presence at the Feb. 8 ses-
sion to explain his position,
and felt the refund could
create a bad precedent if his
claim could not be substan-
tiated. Mr. Pugliese was not
present at the session.

Authorized the refund
of SI 220 paid by the Se-
cond Baptist Church of
Rahway for building-permit
fees

FOR ACT OF COURAGE - Rahway's Jerry SVarez, se-
cond from right; is congratulated by Jack Fleming right
the vice president of The Trinity MethodlsJ. Ghurch of
Rahway's Meit'-s Club, for rescuing Brian Selman a
young man, from the Robinson's Branch afjhe Railway
River on Feb. 2. Mr. Alvare? saw the man ffcuggltng in

the river from his home on Maple Ave., Rahway. Look-
ing on after the presentation are Mrs. Judy Alvarez and
Kathy Alvarez, the hero's wife and daughter. Mr.
Alvarez is a member of both the church and its men's
club.

Union County's needy
get surplus - £$»§»

_ ' tAlSaU/VQe * Wilbur Hooper, a mechanical drawing Instructor^ Rahway High
Scnooy Is shown, right, giving directions* to John Glardlna, a student, In^'the language
tylnduW1' ""^ ^ ,,. v 1 " j

" High School students taught
to talk language of industry'

&j . infcal field,'1 Such as,
engineering:. architecture,.,.

' *k«*rteft*v

isometric drawings, oblique
drawings, perspective draw-
ings^ section\views, sheet
metal and pattern develop-
ment, nuts, bolb and screws
and somfe pipe design^ /
i<v>The iribchanical drawing
teacher, Wilbur Hoopervad-
vi$esr parents, guidance
^counselors, .teachers,'and
.studentsito'investigate the
Tieed for this foundation in

Chinese auction

.Chinese Auction on Friday^

in... drawings), M t f ^ k .

mechanical drawing if they
are heading into the
technical world of work or
study.

Recently, President
Ronald Reagan madeithe
statement jobs were
available in this country
Studies were wade by the
Ynedia, and the results
found most of these jobs
Were in the technical fields.
1 The school is located "at
Madfeon and Weslfield
Aves:

Tickets will be en sale in
thV -Franklin * School
cafeteria every Tuesday
from ,3, to 2145 p.m.,vbn»a
first̂ -come, first serve bask.

For^ tickets or informa-
tion concerning the auction,

l l h -381-2466

American Cheese, accor
ding t o A n t h o n y J
DiGiovanni, the chapter
chairman of flie Greater
Union County Chapter of
the American Red, Cross

Mr DiGiovanni pointed
out, "the cheese >is being
made . available.. to Union
County's needy families by
the federal .government.
^lew-Jersey is toteceive ap-
proximately one million
pounds of almost 30 million
pounds, of the. federal
surplus-that is being releas-
ed, nationwide. The 30
million pounds represents
approximately 3% of the,
federal surplus that is stored
in. federal warehouses. The
cheese, which is. routinely
purchased by the govern-
ment from United States
dairy .farmers was released
specifically for distribution
to poor and needy families
At the request of New
Jersey officials -the Red
Cross has agreed to co
ordinate the bulk of cheese
distribution in New Jersey

Under current plans,
Union County will receive
approximately 8300 five
pound bricks of cheese
Each of the Red Cross
Chapters m the county will
then distribute the cheese to
participating agencies m
their areas, who m turn will
distribute to eligible in-
dividuals.

According to Mr. DiGio-
vanni the biggest problem
faced by the Red Cross in
coordinating this program
is there simply is not
enough cfieese available to
help all those families in
need, , "* ,

"We currently estimate
tess'than half of the eligible
families will receive*- the
cheese uri&s the federal
government. ta&tf addi-
tional cheese' available
Union County ..residents
from the1 government
warehouses* ^We. ate
especiallyv concerned the
needs of Senior citizens* ami
thfr Unemployed should b»

in New Jersey abQ[u\three1

weeks ago,when thevgovern-
ment made approj^mateb/
25% of itaw Jersey\"share
available1, to food banks in
the, are4 The food banks
betean. distributing their
share? and the majority ^af

the" cheese 'was being
-distributcd-at_that-time

Under current plans the
cheese to be distributed by
the Red Cross will be truck-
ed into Union County on
Friday, Feb. 26, and it most
likely will be distributed on
Monday, March 1.

The chapter chairman

agencies, distribution
nnri dates are now ha-

ing confirmed. Within
week we hope to have this
information available to the
public. Interested residents
should continue to watch
local media for information
or they can telephone their
local Red Cross Chapter.

Safety group starts
56th year in city

, Celebrating the beginn-
ing of the Rahway Safety
Council's 56th year of con-
tinuous service to Rahway,
the council held its 41th
Annual Dinner at Aliperti's
Restaurant on Raritan Rd.,
Clark, on Jan. 12.

The president, Frank
Reeseg, presided at the af
fair The Rev Harold T
Hermanns, the associate
pastor of St Mary's R C
Church in Rahway ad
ministered the invocation

The installation of the
recently-elected officers was
held, and the oath of office
was administered by the
past president, Herbert H
Kiehn The officers who
will serve during 1982 are
as follows President, Mr
Reeseg, vice president,
Louis R Rizzo, Sr ,
secretary, Fredenck A
Grimaldi , assistant
secretary, Anthony Manno,
arid treasurer, William M.
Fee

Mr Reeseg, in his open-
ing remarks, reviewed/the
activities and accomplish-
ments of the safety group,
during 1981
' Me expressed the

^council's appreciation'to die
Rahway P o l i c e - ' a n d
Railway Fire Dents, for
theif^ assistance in eerrfee-
ting'snany of the safetyiprd>-
blems presented to them.•

.Deputy IFire Chief Ed-
-Ward O"G0nner, a member
-.oF'the council, serving as.

the liaison to the council
from the fire department,
spoke'of the danger in the
use of kerosene stoves, and
the difficulties in operating
the fire department with the
presentrtmdgetary cutbacks.

The chairman of the din-
ner, Carl Carlson, was given
a vote of, thanks for his ef-
forts in making the affair a
uccess

Mr. Grimaldi presented a
potted plant to Mrs. Reeseg
the wife of the president
Arthur Wheaton presented
a similar gift to Mrs. Rizzo
who serves as the hostess to
the council's monthly
meetings.

Committee appointments
will be announced by Mr
Reeseg at the next council
meeting, reports Mr. Rizzo

City Hall gala
Stating the dedication of

Rahway's/new City.. Hall
and Police Headquarters
will be "one of the greatest
events in the city's history,"
Mayor Daniell. Martin an-
nounced today the appoint-
ment of the official dedica-
tion committee.

'Most Rahway citizens
are aware by now," the
mayor stated, "of the great
historic importance this
new facility brings to
Rahway. Not only is it the
irst municipal complex in

the United States to be fully
solar-energized, but it marks
the very first time in
Rahway's long and proud
history the people have
built their own City Hall or
Police. Headquarters."

The committee has been
charged by the mayor with
raising funds and conduc-
ting ceremonies "befitting
the great meaning and
signif icance of the
occasion."

"This will be a first-class
celebration,11 the mayor
declared, "and one all
Rahway • citizens can par-'
ticipate. in._twith. pride in
their community.and their

to set a dedication date for.
sometime—in-June-of—this-
year, and to begin its work
immediately.

Serving as the chairman
of the committee will be the
City Business Adminis
trator Joseph M. Hartnett
who served in the same
capacity for the facility's
g r o u n d - b r e a k i n g
ceremonies, and was the ci
ty's co-ordinator for the
1976 Bicentennial celebra
tion.

Members of the commit
tee are: Richard J. Voynik
an executive with the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
and a former City Council
member; Steven Dhondt, a
community relations officer
with Merck and Co., Inc. in
Rahway; Anthony Cicatie-
Ho, a partner in the Holt
Cicatiello and Nieswanger
public relations firm located
in Rahway and the former
campaign manager for New
Jersey Gov Thomas H
Kean Frank Brunette, th«

city's superintendent of
schools; Walter McLeod, a
manager with the Western
Electrici Co. and
councilman-at-large in the
city; George Aigast, the
associate director of the
Rahway Hospital; C. "Red"
Vigilante, the publisher of
The Rahway News-Record;
Mi1, and Mrs. F. Alexander
Shipley and Linda Bragdon
McTeague, teachers in the
Rahway school system and
the co-authors, of the
historical publication,
"Rediscovery, of Rahway."
Mrs. Shipley is also the of-
ficial city historian; Georgia
Hdwell Hartnett, an at-
torney and a former
member of the city's
Bicentennial committee;
Anthony D. Diegejjthe city
health officer,; Thtwtias K.
Schimmeh the-2super-
intendent of the city's
Public Works and Water
Divisions; F-fan^ij R.

; f ^
Senkowsky, th^lcife clerk
and a former councilman-
at-large; "Trioraas V. Luby,
the city tax assessor^and

..Theodore Bolnamus, :the
director andithetshipf ofthe

celebration" that ail citizens
CRti ffnjoy..fln^ fine: that fhfty
will never forget."

He indicated the commit-
tee will be working on plans
for a week-long program
culminating in the actual
dedication ceremonies.
Public tours, concerts,
receptions and a parade will
be among the events con-
sidered by the committee
and an effort will be made
to have as many "V.I.P.'s"
in attendance as possible.

Mr. Hartnett added the
New York City Police
Dept.'s Emerald Society
Piping Band has already of-
fered to participate in the
ceremonies, and a great deal
of "outstanding" entertain-
ment would be arranged.

Mayor Martin concluded
his announcement by ex-
plaining all ceremonies
would be offset by private
fund-raising, and there
would be no costs to the
taxpayers.

CHANGING OF GUARD- Officers of the Rahway Safe-
ty. Council who Will serve during 1982, sworn in during
trie 41st Annual Dinner held on Jan. 12 at Aliperti's
Restaurant \\n Clark, by past president, Herbert H;
j left, shown, left to right, are: William M: Fee,
treasurer, Frank -Reeseg, president; Frederick A.:
Grimaldi, secretary.-and Louis R. Rizzo, Sr., vice presi-
dent.
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MAPPING THEIR FUTURE - Planning an individual
eoiirsg of study for each student was the main goal of
the high scHdol registration procedures conducted at
the Charles H Brewer School In Clark The guidance
eourise'loY, Sldh&y Hochman right met with eighth
grade $tuder)fs, their parents and high school
Wurtselors from Arthur L Johnson Regional High

*̂

School In Clark to formulate schedules of courses
specifically designed to meet the needs of Brewer
students. Here he reviews high school course selection
with an eighth grader, Gary Krok, left, and his mother,
Mrs. Felicia Krok, in order to develop a schedule well-
suited to Gary's interests and abilities.

Adult School wants
to Osterixe you

ital head lauds
sharing of scanner

rUii-&<&a arrangement through1

&&*£? which' fRahV&y^ <Mospital
• "'ttWdsiffilizabeth '"General

J- ' ' srshafih-g—mi

> (. -tomographuj, Scanner1 Was
r- . ' > praised recently by-John Lp s e y y

Yodeiy the director

"With' the, XTT scinner
becoming the diagnp^tiq
tool otrPhoice JOT mote ind?
Snore d|SeflSes and'condii

1 s,-**eifelt

K._wwJdre ,to-4rfive
health care $ene" byDrC
Mieresa (Smith, the .chair*
4bmah oT the R a h W
Hospital's Radiology t te
t h b l "?

fipceswr> for the benefiC of'
our patients to have one inT
qperaucln aj won <is pô si-,
b|e This'intenin arrange-
coenl of sharing a mobile*
'hWurjth Elizabeth Oeneril
has made~tTiis pol&ibiL inu"

. we are pleated to h IVL beuy
ftyle to cooper ite in thi<o
Wnture" •*
) The unique irr inf,ement,<5
the first in New Jersevj;
became operational carliu*

* (his month L *?
>Both hospitals previously J^nysioia!h',la take ta"c]o£T»:
oJoeivedCertificatLot Neei, detailed " '

approval from the New
Jersey Dept of Health for a
pefnianenfr in-house scari-1

ner, However,jthe^ttioaile
k h &

pt V t& die
corhihunity unuddiately ""

fth hospitals' large

$7,000 to budget
^ By R fc.Va zczewskT >{)
• An approximate $7OQ0j:
federal block grant which
the Clark'l<Baard>af ESlucal

"tun expects to receive for)
- t h e 1982 1983 school jcar,<

Jvas added to the proposed*
; budget; increasing current?:
expenses Trom SS.153.J7r
l-to55360i502onheb 9 V

j g the
Kulip A

auseoftheS;
possibility^, of "-damaged

^MiUeVto pnees'for_ pneesfor
,the"installatipn1Dfa1security'
tsysfcm^ou^tfie Wta

or area of the body. In a
matter of seconds, the scan-
ner produces a clear", cross-
sectional view of the body-
pnft m f^iffrfvw ~Wit)i if]

.the physician,can evaluate
an injury, inve tigage
tumors tor other ahnor-
malities and, in general,
replace certain types of ex-
ploratory surgery c

The mobile unit, leased
from Mediq Mobile Ser
y contained in a
45^001 long van It is self
contained, and will be park
ed adjacent to the hospitals
The dmt will spend part of
each week at both hospitals
until in house units are in-
stalled / "" %

2 Both hospitals; have
Ordered the sanie equip
rnent for their permanent
retaliations, each at a. cost
n excess of $800,000.

| Thd" prpjetted date for
the installation of the per
Jnanent scanner at Rahway
Hospital JS July, ^ ,

A spokesman. for the
Union County Regional
Adult School in Clark has
secured the services of one
of Oster's representatives in
the Metropolitan area, Ann
Prendergast.

She has made many radio
and television appearances,
and often conducts the
various Oster demonstra-
tions throughout the area--
recently appearing at
Altaian's Department Store
at the Short Hills Mall with
200 persons in attendance.

Mrs. Prendergast is
familiar with all makes of
food processors, and will
show how to properly use
all the attachments of the
Oster Kitchen Center.

The Creative Cooking
course will start on Tues-
day, March 9, and will run
for three weeks-Tuesday
evenings from 7:20 to 10
p.m. The first session will
cover working with yeast
and include baking of holi-
day breads, everyday breads
and rolls.

The second session will
cover cooking in advance to
make for a more relaxed at-
mosphere for the hostess
when entertaining.

The third session will
concentrate, on budgeting
foods. By using cheaper
cuts of meat and using
vegetables in season, the
food budget can be substan-

Medicare offers
insurance signup

From now to the end of
March is the general enroll-
ment period for the medical
insurance part of Medicare,
John H. McCutcheon, the
Social Security district-
manager in Elizabeth, said
recently. During the next
two months, people who

d i t b h i b
JiQi.

this protection, or who had
it and dropped

.again sign . L
put, «jn,s

Protection for people
who sign up during, this,
period will start on Thursn
day, July 1 . ; , , . .,,,,

The federal government
pays more than >two thirds
of the premium co t from
federal general revenues

Medical insurance com''
plements the hospital in
surance^part of Medicare
Hospital insurance helps
pay for. medically necessary
inpatient hospital care qnd
certain follow up care in a
skilled nursing facility or at
home '

Medical insurance help
pay for doctor's services no
matter where., they" are
received in the United
States, including surgical

Trustees authorize
college merger talks

ii
j^r i, i> \ i

yhe Board of Trustees of
Unions College, ow Feb 2

iauthon^d Dr.jSaul Orkln,
proceed/ ^ p

_^ ions concerning
a consolidation (<rf Union
College, "and the\ Union
County Technical Xnshtute,
urjder-ttic Rutge&ModeT &
h u b l i c ^ community col-

0 ^ C M '
The ABoawf Jdetern<to6d

mission andfobject|Ve&;
, pted> Ay .the i Umoh
t b u n t y \ C o * •-*• ••*•- " - '
[•legefbiSyster.. ^~ ~ .e , - . . .
^zatronf CornmUtee itts W

m!ssipn>

jfcomrnunityi

l*mntaCV [
leducal«n andrcommun.ty, Vo

3 j ^ B ^directed

Edward ' Hollander, the
Education Commissioner
Fred Burke\, Bernard J
Mondi, the chairman of the
re-organization committee
and the chairman, of the
jjUnibrt ^County CcHbrdfna
tlng^ Agency tor Higher
Education, arid ^Charles
M&YICUSO, the president of
the^Boaraiof Education of

,the, »Cnion ^County Vbca-

services, diagnostic tests
and x-rays that are part of
the treatment, medical sup-
plies furnished in the doc-
tor's office, services1 of the
office nursfê and drugs that
are given ^as part of the
treatment, and which can-

other services and supplies
not icoyered.;by hospital in-
surance, s :O It,.: ,-ji
' Medical insurance pays.
f,or <80% of, the approved
costsyor charges foticovered
seijvjces and supplies-} after
the patient has met the $75
Annual deductible t
1 More information about
Medicare medical insurance
may be obtained at the
Elizabeth Social Security of
fice, located at 342
y/estminster Ave The
telephone number is
800-2721111-

Board of Governors, cur
rently the Board of Trustees
of Union College, which
would retain ownershipand
contrail oyer the land,
buildings and other assets of
Union College. A similar
plan was adopted, <by
Rutgers University when it
was designated the,- State
University of New Jersey

Since 1969 Urnon Cot-
tage and the technical in
stitute have provided com v
munity college services in'
lieu of a county \col)ege
under contracts with the co-
ordinating agency.

T h e 1 freeholder's in
August recommended the
merger of the >two institu-
tions "la 'resolve problems'
of academic oversight, and
duplication* of programs and
services-1* , % ,<>- , ",

Union Cqllege, tyh'ich
was founded )n 1933, ,1s an
independent institution
authorized t<x\ confe r

\associatet 'degrees, and is
(designated , a Ccounty-
assis^ed*'^ c.oUe);e.< The;

ktech.nicaKinStitute Js.thfji
'post-secondary arm, of-the'
UnioniCpunty i Vocational^
Schbok, andKoperated by^
*« i ^ k . ^ k ^ k • * ah — * - ah ^̂ kaaaVaBB^̂ ^̂ ^

tially reduced, the
spokesman pointed out.

This is Ann Prendergast's
third appearance at the
Clark Adult School. This
course is highly recom-
mended for anyone in-
terested in learning new
ideas and short cuts in
everyday cooking and bak-
ing, the school spokesman
added.

* * *
Another course being of-

fered is Chinese Cooking.
Amy Wang will teach
through lectures and
demonstrations how to
prepare Chinese foods at
home using Chinese cook-
ing utensils, ingredients and
techniques.

* • •

A course being offered
for the first time is Sewing
Machine Repair. Harry
Press, the instructor, has
over 45 years experience
with all makes of sewing
machines, and will teach all
about its use, abuse and
maintenance. After the first
session students will be in-
vited to bring in their own
sewing machines for check-
out and adjustment.

* » *
Another new course be-

ing offered is "Speechcraft."
This is a program module of
the Toastmasters Interna-
tional Success/Leadership
Series. Each session moves
you forward toward the
understanding of successful
speech communication. The
course is designed to help
develop self-confidence,
thereby making you a much
more effective speaker
before any size group, large
or small

* • •
A Clark First Aid Squad

spokesman urged all
citizens to learn all they can
about standard First Aid

The opposition to the
propBSKToonstruction of a
4 5-foot- high water storage
tank by the Middlesex
Water Co. on Madison Hill
Rd., Clark, on Feb. 8 receiv-
ed more support when the
Rahway City Council voted
unanimously to oppose the
application by the firm,
now before the Clark Plan-

and Canlio'Pululmuuury
Resuscitation <CPR). They
are in great neeo". of person-
nel to help man their inten-1
.sive care unit j now in' opera-
tion 24 hours a day. Classes
are being formed starting in

•-March, and will cover stan-
dard First' Aid and CPR.
Anyone desiring informa-
tion on this .course or any
other course in the program
Imay telephone Harry
Linkin at 376-8300, ext. 99
or William Miskowitz at
388-6817

Brochures outlining all
courses may.be procured at
the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High. School in
Clark and all the libraries m
the surrounding area, as
well as in shopping areas

In person registration will
take place-on Tuesday, Feb
'23, from tf to 9 rj m , and
Mere will also be a display
of decorated cakes in the
lobby of the Clark school
that evening. Classes will

the week of March 8

"a Board of Education
..Under a contract bet

ween the college and the in
stitute, Union College con
fers associate in applied
science degrees upon in
stitute ,• students who sue
eessfully complete programs
approved by the board and
faculty of the college This
cont rac t is necessary

.because the institute does
not have tiegre&granting
authorityv from the State
,Baard of Higher Education

t > * > ̂

J Budget Rideitng
'The Rahway City^Coun*

Cil Will hold,** Special
meeting today at 7:1̂ 5 p.m.
to review and discuss the,
1982 Hiunldpa! budget.

HovveVpr, rib Wionf will
bertaken. reports the Coun-
i fcilTCrcsKJent Vipcent P. Ad ,,

SONS INC.
&\ V*
NERS

LOCKING IN SAFETY - Don Markey, right, the vice president of the Rahway Kiwariis
Club, thanks Billy Grant of General Locksmith for presenting a program at the last
weekfy meeting of the club. Mr. Grant showed various locks and devices for making
homes and automobiles safe from the ever-present burglar and car thief. He said pro-
per entrance and window locks will deter most burglars. The Rahway Kiwanis Club
meets on Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m. at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

City Council joins
foes of water tank

ning Board.
Cited • in the Rahway

resolution was the fact the
"application does nothing
positive in terms of the
needs and growth of the
township since the addi-
tional water to be stored
will add nothing directly to
the water supplies of most
Clark users, and will serve

Mrs. Ogden named
to resources panel

Appointed to the
Assembly's Fncr%y nnri
Natural Resources Commit*
tee wa* , Assemblyman
Mauroon :B. Ogden, who
represents Clark.

"This assignment was my
first choice, and. I am
delighted," the
Assemblywoman said."My
concern for the quality and
quantity of our water supp-
ly prompted my entry into

-̂ politics some years ago, and
my experience, as a member
of Millburn's Environmen-
tal Commission will be
helpful in my committee
work." v •

Mrs. Ogden is an ad-
vocate of resource recovery
and recycling and Has. a
"strong interest" in the
development, of alternate

..sources of energy.
She explained all stan-

ding committees in the
State Assembly, will have
five members, three

^Democrats and two

Republicans.
Vm—sure - most of the

legislation that comes from
our committee will not be
•partisan in nature, but, in-
stead, will require objective
analysis and review. I look
forward with great anticipa-
tion to this challenge," the
legislator concluded..

Negro Women
to hear

UN speech
• The Union County Club

of the National Assn. of the
Negro Business and Profes-
sional Women's Clubs, Inc.
will meet today at 8 p.m. at
the First National Bank of
Roselle on Chestnut St. and
Fourth Ave., Roselle.

Mrs. Daisy George, the
United Nations Represen-
tative of the national
association, will speak
about her recent visit to
Africa.

out-of-town interests only."
It also said the tank

would have a detrimental
impact on property values
in both Rahway and Clark;
the proposed screening is in-
adequate for the tank's
height, there are other sites
which would do less
damage, including an area
of lower elevation on the
west side of the Robinson's
Branch of the Rahway
River; the proposed height
is at least 20 feet too high in
relation to the surrounding
area, and it is technically
feasible for most of the
storage tank to be below
ground.

The city's Governing
Body also objected to an ap-

-piiftation before the Linden
Zoning Board asking for
permission to built a con-
dominium on St. George
Ave. between Stiles St.,
Linden, and Ross St.,
Rahway.

Cited were traffic hazards
at the intersections of Ross
and Stiles Sts. with St.
George Ave. and inade-
quate parking in the area.

The councilmen also
postponed action to Mon-
day, March 8, on authoriz-
ing the, city clerk to meet
with the editor of General
Code Publishers about the
city-ls new codification, until
they have .a chance to
review the material to be
discussed, and authorized a
deed to Ricorp Realty1 for a
piece of property the city
has-the right to buy, but has
no use for.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

^Established 1822

EtU^lliihcd 1965

1326 LAWRENCE ST. Rahway NJ. 0?6S8 ,

O . I M * MfaMUwv CMNriUi
1 Year-$ 9.50

- ^ 2 Years -$17.00, - .
3 Y £ S - ^ 5 . 0 0

' Wfase enter tny subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark

1 Year - $11,50 • >,
. 2 Years '-$21.00 °

v 3 Years - $30.00 ,„

L ,PaWqUtarHng\lmmedfately.
\&i E n c J o s ? l t e » n y « h e d k % a i 5 h a r money twdar to cover subscription.
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THE SOCIAL SCENE

DR. AND MRS. THOMAS A. KELLY
(She is the former Miss Susan Brazill)

Miss Brazill weds
Dr. Thomas Kelly

The Larchmonl Avenue Presbyterian Church in
Larchmoni, N.Y., was the setting for the Saturday, Jan.
16. marriage of Miss Susan Kathryn Brazill, the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. George JC. Brazill of Larchmont, and Dr.
Thomas Andrew Kelly, the son of Mrs. Stella Kelly of
Clark and Thomas P. Kelly of North Brunswick.

Officiating at the double-ring ceremony was The
Rev. Richard B. Martin, the pastor of the church. He was
assisted by The Rev. Charles Hartling of Holy Spirit R.C.
Church in Union.

A reception immediately followed the rite at the Lar-
chmont Yacht Club in Larchmont.

Serving as maid of honor for her sisler was Miss
Lynne Brazill. The bridesmaids were Miss Mary Beth
Brazill, the sister of the bride; Miss Susan M. Kelly, sister
of the groom, and five friends of the bride.

The best man was Thomas Gangemi of North
Brunswick, a friend of the groom. Michael Montemurno,
the brotliei'-iiHaw uf the gioom, and srx tnends ot the
groom were the ushers.

The bride was graduated from Hobart and William
Smith Colleges, and was employed as a legal assistant in
the New York law firm of White and Case.

Dr. Kelly was graduated summa cum laude from
Boston College, where he was elected to Phi Beta Kappa,
and from New York University School of Medicine,
where he was president of his class. He is currently doing
his residency training in internal medicine at Duke
University Medical Center in Durham, N.C.

After a wedding trip to Jamaica, the couple establish-
ed a resident in Durham.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF FEB. 22

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy

on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

: Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
chilled juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.

' Luncheons No. 2 and 3 contain choice of two:
Potatoes, tossed salad with dresing and chilled
juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Batter-dipped fish submarine

with shredded lettuce on frankfurter roll and cheese
wedge.

Choice of: Whole kernel corn or fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Bar-b-que beef on hard roll.
Choice of two: Whole kernel corn, lettuce salad

arid fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
THURSDAY

' Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger, cheese, lettuce,
tomato and pickle on bun.

• Choice of: Potatoes or fruit.
. Luncheon No. 2: Hot turkey sandwich with

gravy.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wleh.
N.'. Luncheons No. 2 and 3 contain choice of two:

Potatoes, chilled Juice and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza. •
Uinehsan No, 2: Italian sausage patty and steak

roll,
. iXunctwan Na. 3: Egg salad sandwich.

E«eh el ths sbem lunelwen* will contain your
choic* el two: Coto slaw, fruit •nd trailed Jello.

Miss Mary Ann Daily

Miss Daily betrothed
to Scott W. Walton
The betrothal of Miss Mary Ann Daily of 1602

Green Mountain Dr., Little Rock, Ark., to Scott W.
Walton of 8203 Interstate No. 3.0, Little Rock, was an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Daily of
1421 58th Terr., Fort Smith. Ark., at their home.

Mr. Walton is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Walton of 798 Central Ave., Rahway.

The future bride was graduated from Normside High
School in Fort Smith in June, 1977. She received her
associate degree in nursing in May, 1980, from the
University of Arkansas.

A registered nurse, she is employed as the charge
nurse at St. Vincent Infirmary in Little Rock.

Her fiance, a 1976 graduate of Valley Forge Military
Academy in Wayne, Pa., he majored in psychology at
High Point College in High Point, N.C. He is employed
by the Airborne Co. in Little Rock.

An April, 1982, wedding is planned at Immaculate
Conception Church in Fort Smith.

• DAILY SPECIALS-
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a ha I
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich.
Both luncheons contain: Potatoes, vegetable

and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand

wlch.
Both luncheons contain: Potatoes, vegetable

and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Batter-dipped fish submarine
with shredded lettuce on frankfurter roll, cheese
wedge, whole kernel corn and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich, buttered
macaroni, tossed salad with dressing and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Salami sorrdwich.
Both luncheons contain: Cole slaw, fruit and

fruited Jello.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

advisor, Mrs. Barbara Bettle
of Rahway, will hold a sing-
a long of camp songs, and
will tell stories of the fun
they had at camp last sum-
mer.

A representative from the
DelawareRar i tan Girl
Scout Council will be
available to answer ques-
tions.

You don't have to be a

Glen Berger
in concert

A Clark, sophomore at
Boston's- Berklee College of
Music, Glen Berger, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Berger of 105 Acorn Dr.,
will be the featured sax-

phonist in a concert of
iriginal and contemporary

jazz compositions on Mon-
day, Feb. 22, in the Berklee
Recital Hall.

The 26-piece band, com
prised of the college's finest
tudent instrumentalists,

will present a program of
original works and ar
rangements of modern jazz
tunes spotlighting the musi-
cians in both solo and
ensemble settings.

Mr. Berger is majoring in
professional music at
Berklee.

4'
''I

I FEATURE ATTRACTION - The American Wind QulrifiSt.l
l a chamber music ensemble group from New York City,!
I is performing at the Mall at Short Hills on Sundays dur-|
ling February at 1 and 2 p.m.

Young Dems elect
Becky Perkins

The Young Democrats of
Union County elected
Becky Perkins of Roselle
Park as the organization's
new president, replacing the
outgoing president, Fred
Kessler of Cranford, who

became the group's new ex-
ecutive director, on Jan. 27
at the Polish National
Home in Linden.

Plainfielder, Ray Blanco,
was elected the vice presi-
dent, while Diana

Centurions ready
'Roman Holiday'

The Gran Centurions
Club of Clark is planning
the "Sixth Annual Roman
Holiday" featuring home
cooked Italian delicacies on
Saturday, Feb. 20, from 2
to 9 p.m. and Sunday, Feb.
21, from noon to 7 p.m.

Italian favorites such as
jumbo stuffed shells par-
migiana, chicken cacciatore,
chicken marsala, roasted
sausage and peppers, eg
gplant parmigiana and veal
marsala will be served. Also
available will be antipasto.

Italian pastry, espresso,
wine, beer and soda.

The chairman and co-
ordinator of this fundraiser
is Emilio Cannillo. Proceeds
will be used for the benefit
of the club's charitable
endeavors.

Lunch and dinner will be
served at prices of entrees
ranging from S3.50 to
$5.50. There will be no ad-
mission charge.

The food will be served in
the club's Mediterranean
decor banquet room.

Hospital, Lions
plan health fair

Girl Scouts
to preview

summer camp

Parents and girls may
come to the Rahway
Library on Thursday, Feb.
25, at 7 p.m. to see slides of
Girl Scout Summer Resi-
dent Camp.

The Senior Girl Scout
Troop members and their

Girl Scout to go to the Girl
Scout Camp, reports a Girl
Scout spokeswoman.

The president of the
Memorial General Hospital
in Union, Victor J.
Fresolone, and Harold W.
Woodward, the deputy
governor of the New Jersey
Lions District No. I6E,
jointly announced a Health
Fair will be conducted on
the premises of the hospital
on Sunday, April 18, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

It is planned to offer
screenings for hypertension,
oral cancer, diabetes, hear-
ing, visual acuity and
general eye health to
citizens of nearby com-
munities.

All of these procedures
will be administered by
qualified professionals and
technicians, and any abnor
mal or unhealthy conditions
will be disclosed to persons
attending the fair.

No group is too 'large,
and there are no age limits.
Every effort will be made to
accommodate the special
needs of disabled persons.

Various members of Mr.
Fresolone's administrative
staff who are engaged in
making arrangements for
the Health Fair are Bernice
Anglin, the director of
development, Mona Fioren-
tini, the director of planning
and marketing and Diane
Ball, the director of
volunteer services.

Lions who are assisting
Mr. Woodward include
Norman Bendel, operations

and logistics. William I'wie.
financial assistance: l.uis
Sanchez, traffic control:
C'amilo Fernandez, helping
volunteer recruiting ;ind co
o r d i n a t i o n , a ml Ber t
B a r n e t t . pub l i c i ty and
public relations.

The hospital is located at
1000 Galloping Hill Rd..
Union, Groups planning 10
transport their members in
vans and buses are re
quested to telephone Diane
Ball at 687 1900 for special
instructions.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials

The charge for the
placement of wedding
and engagement an-
nouncements in The
Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is
$5 without a picture and
$8 with^ picture.

Forms are available at
the offices of the
newspapers by writing to
Box 1061, Rahway. N. J.
07065 or telephoning
574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must he
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m.
the preceding Thursday.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
1 FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST.. OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

CHALK?
UP* CLOTHING

and
ACCESSORIES

FOR

•GYMNASTICS
•DANCE
•EXERCISE

11 WE$ffttlt» AVE.. CLARK 5 7 4 - 3 0 3 0

Rodriguez of Linden
became the secretary.
Another Linden resident,
Chris Bodek, became the
reasurer.

The new president said,
"In the coming year, we will
grow even stronger assisting
he Democratic county

organization. 1 am very ex-
cited and optimistic about
what the future holds for
he Union County Young

Democrats."
A member of the Union

County Women's Political
Caucus, the Young
Democrats head serves on
he county's Freeholder

Board on the Juvenile
Detention Center as well as
being the chairwoman of
the Board of Regional
Directors of the Young
Democrats of America.

Mr. Blanco is a communi-
ty leader in Plainfield, and
serves on the city's Citizens
Advisory Committee and
the Social Development
Task Force."

The new president ap-
pointed, with the approval
of the membership, at-
torney, David Bursik of
Roselle Park, the
parliamentarian, and Carol
Durnik of Linden as the
sergeani-at-arms.

The Mesabi Range is the
world's greatest source of
iron ore.

Liciitteti up

Lean line.

CONNIE LOST 20 LBS.
COME JOIN

LEAN LINE TODAY!

wwi trvt »d.

SAVE $4.50
when registering or r*-fWQt»l»nrto

CP EnDtros ApfH M0B2
Few clawes In your town

caM collect

201-757-7677
' Lean Line Inc 1962

chamber mti&ic fills
the mall's Halls

Chamber music is filling . flute, clarinet, bassoon and
he Mall at Short Hills on
unday afternoons in

February when the
American Wind Quintet
performs at the grand con-
course center stage at 1 and
2 p.m.

The American Wind
Quintet is a newly-formed
ensemble consisting of five
of New York City's young
performers. The quintet
commissions new works by
contemporary composers.

The February series of
concerts at the Short Hills
Mall includes many works
or quintets in addition to

arrangements of familiar
compositions. Stravinsky's
"Petrouchka" was arranged
especially for the American
Wind Quintet by Samuel
Muni.

The programs j are as
follows: <

Feb. 14, Barthe, Passa-
caille; Ravel, Trois Beaux
Oiseaux du Paradis; Mil-
haud. La Cheminee du Roi
Rene; Arnold, Three Shan-
ties; Reicha, Quintet in F
Major, Op. 88, No. 6.

Feb. 21. Barrows. March:
Rossini, Quarter No. 4- for

horn; Mozart, Sonata in B
flat Major, K. 358, Cowell,
Suite; Schuller, Suite,
Stravinsky, Petrouchka
(Premier Tableaux)

Feb. 28. J. S Bach, *
Prelude and Fugue XXII
(from the Well Tempered
Klavier, Book I), Beetho-
ven, Quintet*? Op 71;
Haydn, Presto; tefebvw.
Suite, Op. . §7r Danzi,
Quintet in E f]a|Maior',Op.
67, Np.,3...;. ,!^ 4 v

The Mall at.Short Hills,
located at Rte.No 24and
John F. Kennedy Parkway,
features Abraham and
Straus, B. Altman and Co,
Bloomingdal.es, Bonvwit
Teller and a growjng ,
number of specialty shops
and services.

The mall is open from 10
a.m.. to 9:30 p.tn. from j .
Monday to Friday, from 10 ,
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday "*
and from noon to 5 p.m. on. ,£
Sunday. K

Since hours for ;the;-"|
department stores niayjary^*
on Sunday, they,,shpuld.be; ' :

contacted for further'.infpr->
mation. , ,-• - • - . . . • « .

The Gran

February
"Daily "Dinner Specials

— Seqfocd en Seer "Batter

— Veal Sorrento
— Red Snapper Trancaisl

Cttidtm Parmagiana
— Shrimp Trantaist

— Veal Cordon B!u

Salai &• potato or Mgetaklt imjuid.

Many other TXnnti tntrta at rirry popular priat — mast 'S. 9 5 or imdrr

"Proper Casual 7lttire Reservations 7lcupted

"Dinner Served Monday—Saturday

ROMAN HOLIDAY
Sat., Feb. 20, 1982

2 P.M. to 9 P.M. •
and

Sun., Feb. 21, 1982
12NOONto7P.M.

featuring BallclMt IUi»-C«»kad Halloa FMib
CENTURION ANTIPASTO SUPREME $3.50
JUMBO STUFFED SHELLS PAUUIOIANA »<»«•, s« ,c . .
Childr«r>'» portion ol tha obo**
CHICKEN CACCIATORE w/Tô ov Ucmara Sow.
Sld« dlah of Ungulnl
CHICKEN MARSALA . / m d m m , and Ponton
ROASTED SAUSAGE w/P«0p*ra. Onlont a Potato**
EGGPLANT PARMIOIANA w i u m . l l . • 0 ™ ^
chHw. Sid* dldt al llftgulnt '
VEAL MARSALA w/Uu»hroomt. PolaloM. In Win* tauc*

AH IIIIFBH twvfcj wBIt ralfo. baHM «« l H M * •abd
•ALSO AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES-

Italion Pa»try-EsprB*»o-CoHoe. Tea. Sanka and Milk
Wine-Boer-Soda-Anltstte

ALL ARE INVITED YO COME
BRING YOUR FAMILY. FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS!

NO TAK! OUT OHWS «MO ABUBiiOli CHJUkJi *f*m» •
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$4,35
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Now's the time
to set Rahway free

The unanimous call by the Rahway City Council for
the changing of-the name of "The Rahway State Prison"
to one which does not denote its locatktn-either the real
one in the Avencl section of Woodbridge-or the perceiv-
edone in Rahway-is long overdue.

> Althoughrthe Third Ward Councilman Max Sheld is
io be admired for introducing the resolution, one wonders
why It took so long to "take the bull by the horns.""

. - Perhaps the people of Rahway and the real estate
• agents in the city, long used to having the onus of being

"the home of the state prison" hanging over their heads,
.have finally begun to take pnde in their city, and
Caunilman Sheld's resolution is a reflection of this at-
titude.

- Recent developments, including the institution of an
active Chamber of Commerce, the completion of the
Cherry Sf. 'Wall project 'and the building of the new
municipal complex have given the city a new feeling of

, ••"!_ progress
'» No matter what residents feelings are about the

, financial investments in these \projects. and how they
came about, the fact is the projects have taken some of
tfieuhbnfeVi6nkv

H out «f downtown RaHway.und have
i provided a civic Center which can lead to future im

pnovrnents in every sector of city life
Lei s hope inese move continue
Now. back- to the prison issue
Itis about time Rahway was put on the map for be

ing something, else besides-the dumping ground for the
-t stale's thugs > - v

*'£"iPerhaps thfttiewlytfound j»wer and influence of the
. city's directqrpf law because of his position as the speaker

+ -j *x>r (he SiateAssembly Can be put to good use in fighting
-Trenton to getf this cloud taken out of the city".
' #«* tyo matter what the feelings of individual citizens are

' jfopMr., Karcher himself- the fact is he now has the power
, * ' jin his grasp to remove some of the cobwebs from the

^bureaucracy Withe Dept. of Corrections which has taken
' .,i Rah'\yaV,for granted for so many years-under administra-
" r

7 "IMSIS ofbbth"political parties
**^ Ajso/lhe fact that Rahway is now in a legislative
district with the .seat of Union County, Elizabeth, may

* J^elpTrcn.bn ^realize thiscity is not just a train stop on
' > the^vay to the state; capitals 1
^ " %r * ̂ Thê ieopTe should make Very sure their lawmakers
* - jfhcvw'wjien^ihey stand an this issue-and that Rahway
^ JTV!>ilT'n<it betihe little sister In the new legislature re

1 i ̂ alignment. £Le| the shouts from' Rahway rattle the„_ ' w™aiM,wii« JJBJV̂  tow vituutii iqvMii ^voiivrajr i«i\tiv l i l t

>&J (.dhambek^f ,both houses of the Legislature into im-
ateMctian!, i , ,
Also^thefe are many influential Republicans in

y whb'have close ties to our new governor.sLet
Us<£ those <ile* to'jtheir best advantage. He<should
the people of Rahway "want something in return for

ir ijUppoit|ri Jhe«leclion! » < -v.
1 ' s *

^ f t h j J m j , , i o t 1 s J o f l m .
migrants Who camera the
United, States in the past

Jtwo.txjnturies, narrated by
Theodore BikeJ, *

^Stormy, the Thorough-
bred,", the second film, is
aboulJ Bluegrass Kentucky
and excttingiwb games in a
Disney firm of a eoltfs quest
to 'pWve. himself. Both'
features will take about \an

REPORT

FROM

WASHINGTON

by *
Congressman

Matt Ri
, I2th District. New Jeney ,

Mr. Allaire: Reagan

is truly 'Presidential'
Only a fool would suggest President Ronald Reagan

at his best is anything less than a spellbinding speaker. He
was at his best the evening of Jan. 26. He was eloquent,
idealistic, inspiring and charismatic. He embodied the im-
aginary of the word, "Presidential." Ronald Reagan" is
Presidential to a degree attained by few Presidents.

President Reagan resolutely challenged Congress
and the American people to follow his lead. Besieged by
doubters, he dismissed them. He offered instead his vi-
sion, the courage of his convictions. Even his critics ought
lo admire this determined man who dares try to stand
astride history and alter its course. True, he is a master
showman, and a televised address to a joint session of
Congress is a very bright spotlight on a very big stage.
True, he is not above a touch of schmaltz, as illustrated by
his salute to Lenny Skutnick, the hero of the Air Florida
plane crash, who he placed beside Mrs. Nancy Reagan to
great dramatic effect.

Showmanship is a necessary part of leadership, and
whatever else he might be, Ronald.Reagan is a leader. He
earned praise-praise for his style and courage behind prin-
ciple.

Ronald Reagan built his political career upon his
conviction the federal government's power is excessive.
His goal has been to halt that trend. His faith-people are
served best by government closest to them, which they
can better hold accountable. The principle is noble. It is
the "bedrock foundation of American Federalism."

His principle is admirable. However, the mechanics of
implementing it are dubious. They fail to convince some.
There is ..'room for honest disagreement with the
•President^ -approach to government. Tfte details will be
fought over in Congress.

For the moment, let us give Ronald Reagan credit
for daring to lead according to his vision.

John F. Allaire, Jr.
5 York Ave.
Spring Lake

Bradley chairs drive
for health care

Serving as the honorary
chairman of the New Jersey
Assn. of Health Care
Facilities' 1982 • Rock 'n
Roll Jamboree will be the
United States Sen Bill
Bradley.

The recent announce-
ment was made by James E.
Cunningham, the president
of the association which
represents more than ISO
nursing homes and licensed
residential health ; care
facilities across the state

During the Rock 'n Roll
Jamboree, which officially
was launched on
Valentine's Day, Feb 14,
elderly and disabled
residents bf nursing home?
roclc in rocking chairs, and
roll in wheel chairs to raise
funds pledged by the com-
munity.' All proceeds go to
the American Heart Assn.

New Jersey nursing
home residents have raised
more than $39,006 for the'
Heart Fund in Jamborees

A.L. Johnson R«gional High School
Westflold AvonoW. Clark, N.J. WOU

held since 1978. They rock-
ed and rolled for $13,505 ir,
1981, and hope to top that
figure this year.

Each year a New Jersey
celebrity is selected to serve
as the honorary-"Jamboree"
chairman; • J

Sen Bradley, who was
elected to the Senate in
1978, had already gained
national recognition as an
All-American basketball
player at Princeton Univer
sity and later as-a star with
the New York Kmcks The
former Rhodes scholar livds
in Denville.

Scientist drought
could wither US

The economic revitalization of America during the
rest of this century will depend on more than tax breaks
for business and huge amounts of capital investment. As
important as these are to restoring America's vitality, a
serious gap is developing in supplying enough trained
scientists, teachers and students skilled in mathematics

• and science.
In New Jersey, a recent survey of state colleges

disclosed fewer than 50 students are studying to be
science and mathemaiics teachers. Many of those able to
teach science have been lured into higher-paying jobs in
industry where ihey can earn at least twice as much as
they do in teaching.

As a National Science Foundation study revealed,
the number of young people who are graduated from high
school and college with onlv the most rudimentary no-
tions of science, mathematics and technology portends
trouble in the decades ahead.

Further, many of the science teachers need to be
periodically retrained in order to keep up with the fast
pace of changes in technology and mathematics. But
school districts, pressed to provide basic education in a
period of budget tightening, are not able to offer re-
training opportunities.

The president of the New Jersey Science Supervisors
Assn., David Sousa, recently acknowledged unless an ex-
tensive campaign is initiated in high schools and colleges
to encourage students to pursue science as a career, the
stage is set for a severe crisis in science education across
the country. That would have profound and possibly
damaging consequences for America's economic future
and national security.

It is illogical to expect scientific and technological ad-
vancement while the nation neglects science and
mathematics in the school curriculum. The 12% increase
in government and private spending on research and
development in the past year will serve to aggravate the
teacher shortage by luring more instructors from high
schools and universities into industrial and defense
research.

The federal government provides about half the
funds for research and development nationally, or about
$32 billion. This ratio is down from the 65% figure
prevalent during the mid-1960's before federal defense
and space junds were reduced.

The,.new budget for defense increases the federal
-CogfflUtraffitcfor-reseafoh-and development. Furthcrmore.
basic nssealfeh spending has been increasing each year
since J9/5 jn real dollars, after allowing for inflation.

In addition to this recognition of the need to increase
funds./or basic tesearch, the new 25% tax credit for in-
cremental research and development is expected to yield
addjtional private investment. Industry may also save on
taxes by donating certain kinds of equipment to univer-
sities for research. T, his should play an important role in
modernizing outmoded engineering laboratories at
schools, and could significantly improve the expertise of
engineering graduates..

Still the basic weakness remains untouched. The cur-
rent level of funding for the National Science Foundation

. and tax credits for industry will not make any difference
in the number of high school students able to master
mathematics and science, nor will it produce more science
and mathematics teachers at the secondary level.

In order lo reverse this trend, we' must, encourage
students to enter mathematics and science teaching under
the federal grant and scholarship program. In exchange
for this federal assistance, graduates would pledge to work
in a locaj school system for a minimum of five years. It
Would be( patterned after the medical scholarship
assistance program which was largely responsible for pro-
ducing a surplus of physicians in over a decade

Science has made radical changes in the fortunes of
nations Therejs no dearer proof of this than the rise of
Japan from a Handcraft civilization to the third major in
dustnal power in the world m less than a hundred years
In spite of a dearth of raw materials, the Japanese have
achieved this unparalleled transformation, and science
and technology have been the main instruments

North AtlarYtid iceberg*, which eoma fram the Gwat Greenland lea sheet, have been
obi&rved 2,000 mil** from their«rtgln.

•Creative Cooking-Chinese Cooking*
•Sewing Machine Rcpalf-Auto Mechanics

•Antique clock Repair-EIectridty
,. *Tumb)ing-Aerobics-Slirnna.sUcs-Yoga
*Algebra-ComputeP Prograin-Steuoscript

Dancirrg-Chess-Studio Art-Volleyball
; ^SpeecHcraft-Assertive Training
" *HeJpingSmokersQuH-Xin Piercing
, Ukraiiuan^Eagg D^orating-Calligraph)1
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City Federal head
sees new industry

The savings and loan in-
dustry, as it was created in
the 1930's, died two years
ago, according to a leading
savings and loan industry
executive.

In its place is springing up
"a new type of financial ser-
vices institution," with a
"you-name-it, we-do-it,"
philosophy.

That's the view of Gilbert
G. Roessner, the chairman
of the City Federal Savings
and Loan Assn., a financial
services company with an
office in Rahway.

Mr. Roessner, responding
(o questions used in an in-
depth article for City
Federal's 1981 Annual
Report, said his industry is
fast evolving into one where
savings and loans will "pro-
vide every possible financial
service, primarily to in-
dividuals, that currently ex-
ists or may be devised in the
future."

"It provides every con-
ceivable type of extension
of credit to individuals, a
variety of investment op-
portunities, transaction
capabilities in terms of
funds management, with
telephone bill-paying ser-
vices, check-wri t ing
capability, automatic teller
machines on a nation-wide
basis, and various securities
investments-you name it,
we do it," he added.

What's more, the bank

chairman suggests, savings
and loans already have the
authority to do these things.
And, as for City Federal,
"we're doing everything."

City Federal, whose
stock is traded over-the-
counter, in December was
given authority to extend its
office network in Florida.
Boca Raton Federal, with
its 15 offices and $300
million of assets, was merg-
ed into City Federal at that
time.

Mr. Roessner believes the
trend toward interstate ac-
tivity by financial services
companies is going to ex
pand, and the public will be
better served by that expan-
sion.

In 1981, he said, City
Federal's performance may
have been atypical of the
savings and loan industry as
a group.

"Our current perfor
mance, though not up to
the level in terms of pro-
fitability we find acceptable,
was nonetheless in the top
quartile of the industry," he
said in the annual report ar-
ticle. "I know to have about
broken even for 1981 is
rather an outstanding per-
formance."

The executive noted City
Federal's growth is the prin-
cipal contributor to that
performance level.

"Our deposits grew by ap-
proximately 25% during a

Task force urged
on Congress map

All 120 members of the
State Senate and Assembly
were asked by Republican
Assemblyman Bob Franks,
who represents Clark, to
join him on a task force to
reform the congressional re-
districting process.

I n " a l letter to his
legislative colleagues,
Assemblyman Franks noted
all legislators, regardless of
party, have a "common
concern for our political
system" and his task force
idea "is not intended to be
biased or partisan."

The second-term assem-
blyman, who announced his
task force idea last week,
said letters have been sent
urging potential witnesses
to testify at three public
hearings, which began
yesterday.

He added that partisan,
citizen and public-interest
organizations "can provide
invaluable input to the bi-
partisan Legislature which
could result in legislation to

reform the process by which
congressional districts are
drawn."

The first public hearing
was held in the Assembly
Chamber in the State
House yesterday. The se-
cond hearing will be held in
the Haddon Heights Town
Hall on Wednesday, Feb.
24, with the final hearing
scheduled for Wednesday,
March 3, in the Council
Chamber of the Elizabeth
City Hall.

All three hearings were
scheduled to begin at 10
a.m.

"To be most effective, the
task force should be as non-
partisan as possible," the
legislator said. "I have in-
vited all Democratic and
Republican members of the
Legislature to serve in the
hope a fair and equitable re-
districting procedure, sup-
ported by both political par-
ties, can be created for all
future re-districting."

period when so many thrift
institutions were, in effect,
exper iencing deposit
outflows. More important
ly, the generation of those
new funds enabled us to in
vest at the current high
rates so we have developed
an average yield on our in-
vestment portfolio that is a
leader in the industry," he
explained.

"Secondly, we have ag
gressively pursued loan
markets throughout the na-
tion. We vigorously expand
ed our second-mortgage
subsidiary. Our growth
enabled us to fund those in
vestments, and our fee in
come on those investments
was significant," he con-
tinued.

The City Federal chair
man noted the association
decided during 1981 to
meet head on the problem
of affordability of housing,
created by record-high in
terest rates.

Mr. Roessner explained
City Federal's "City Affor-
dable Mortgage Plan,"
(CAMP), has been highly
successful in enabling
families to purchase hous
ing with initial monthly
payment levels they can af
ford.

He does not see a rosy
outlook for savings and
loans in the short term.

"Even if there is a con
tinued reduction in interest
rates, such as began to
develop in Nov., 1981, the
cost of funds will continue
to rise," the bank officer ad
ded.

"The real solution to the
problems facing many sav
ings and loans is the asset
side. Unfortunately, savings
and loans were deregulated
quite rapidly on the liability
side without the appropriate
deregulation on the asset
side. We now have that
asset deregulation with
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respect to new business, but
we still are saddled with
huge portfolios of long
term, low-rate loans, and
solutions must be found for
that problem," he explain-
ed.

Also currently seen by
Mr. Roessner is an increas
ing trend towards stock
ownership of savings and
loan associations. The City
Federal chairman believes
the mutual concept of thrift
institutions "is totally anti-
quated. You're going to find
a great acceleration in stock
ownership throughout the
thrift industry in the years
ahead, to a great extent
because the reasons for
mutuality no longer exist.
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Religious Events

TEMPLE B O H TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today. Morning Services will be held at 7 o'clock.
Meetings during the week: Tomorrow, Late Services,

8:30 p.m.. Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein conducting services
and preaching, Hazzan Solomon Sternberg chanting
Liturgy. Oneg Shabbos following services; Saturday, Feb.
20. Morning Services, 9 o'clock; Sunday, Feb. 21, Ser-
vices, 8:30 a.m.. Religious School, 10 a.m.; Monday, Feb.
22. Morning Services. 7 o'clock; Religious School, 3:30
p.m.; Tuesday, Feb. 23, Services, 6:45 a.m.; Wednesday,
Feb. 24, Morning Services, 6:45 o'clock. Religious
School, 3:30 p.m.. Adult Education with Rabbi Rubens-
tein, 7:45 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

KIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning worship at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday, Feb. 21,

will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, pastor.
Ordination and Installation of the newly-elected deacons-
will be observed. The Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held
in the corridor from 9:45 lo 10:1 5 a.m. The Church Lear-
ning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will provide classes for those in
kindergarten to adults. A special seminar will be held with
guest, John H. Siamler, Union County prosecutor, speak-
ing in favor of Capital Punishment at 9:15 a.m. in the
Church Library.

Meetings during the week: Today, Webelos, Scout
Room, 7 p.m.. Handbell Choir Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.,
Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; tomorrow, Rahway
Troop No. 1500 of Girl Scouts, 6:45 p.m.. Conference
Room No. 2, Rahway Cadette Troop No. 1235 Girl
Scout Sleep-Over beginning, 7 p.m., Davis Fellowship
Hall; Saturday, Feb. 20, Alcoholics Anonymous Grtmp,
Squier Hall Gymnasium and Youth Room, 7:30 p.m.;
Monday, Feb. 22, Rahway Brownie Troop No. 716 of
Girl Scouts, 3 p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall, Rahway Den
No. 1 of Cub Scouts. 3:30 p.m., Rahway Junior Troop
No. 450 of Girl Scouts. 4 p.m., in Conference Room No.
2; Tuesday. Feb. 23, Rahway Troop No. 47 of Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.. members of Abigail Circle with hostess,
Mrs. Robert Ince. 8 p.m.. Church Library; Ash Wednes-
day, Feb. 24, Rahway Den No. 2 of Cub Scouts, 3:30
p.m., Confirmation-Commissioning Class, Worship, 4:45
p.m., class study, 5 p.m., youth to join in Covered Dish
Supper, 6:30 p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall, followed, 7:30
p.m. with Service of Bread and Cup.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class will con-
vene at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, Feb. 21. The 11 a.m. Fami-
ly Worship Service will be conducted by the pastor. The
Rev. Donald B. Jones. A Mid-Winier Picnic, sponsored
by Trinity's Adult Fellowship, will be held at 5:30 p.m. in
Asbury Hall.

Meetings (Turing the"̂ weeirT~Tcsday, Fair Workshop,
church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Trustees Meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
tomorrow, Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Monday,
Feb. 22, Bowling, men, 6:45 p.m. and women, 9 p.m.;
Tuesday, Feb. 23, United Methodist Women's General
Meeting and Program, 7:30 p.m., Asbury Hall; Wednes-
day Worship Service conducted by Pastor, 7:30 p.m..
Sanctuary, Feb. 24, followed by Trinity's Annual Church
Conference.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

Israel bond unit
returns to county
The Annual State of

Israel Bonds Campaign in
Westfield and Clark has
reverted to the Eastern
Union Cpunty regional of-
fice aftef two years under
the aaministration of the
Metropolitan New Jersey
office in Livingston.

This was announced by
Leonard Diener, the general
chairman of the Eastern
Union County drive, who
recalled that the Westfield-
Clark campaign had been
under local management
since the inception of the
Israel Bond Organization in
1951.

"We are happy to renew
our association, and old
friendships, with bond
friends in these two impor-
tant communities," Mr.
Diener said.

He advised bondholders
and prospective purchasers
to contact Rita C. Isaacs,
the area director, at the
State of Israel Bonds, 701
Newark Ave., Elizabeth, N.
J. 07208. The telephone
number is 354-5400.

"We are here not only to
perform a service," Mr.

Diener added, "but to
disseminate important in-
formation about Israel and
the vital role bonds play in
maintaining and expanding
the country's infrastructure
and economic strength."

The bond organization
offers a wide variety of in-
vestment securities, Mr.
Diener said. The current
Sixth Development Issue
provides savings bonds
ranging from $250 to
$10,000, and coupon bonds
from $500 to $25,000. The
Fifth Development Invest-
ment Issue, still available,
offers bonds in denomina-
tions from $2,500 to
$100,000 for various
employes benefit funds.

The year-old Variable
Rate Issue pays interest tied
to the prevailing prime rate.

Industrial Development
Bank of Israel shares are of-
fered in multiples of $ 1,000,
and sophisticated investors
may consider notes from
$150,000 to $1 million.

Purchasers in any
category of $1,000 and
higher au tomat ica l ly
qualify for membership in

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

"I Will Not Leave You" will be the sermon for Sun
day, Feb. 21, at the 11 a.m. Worship Hour. Church
School will be held at 9:30 a.m. United Methodist Youth
Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m. A discussion on Christian
viewpoints on human sexuality is planned.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Feb. 23, United
Methodist Women, 7:30 p.m.. Fellowship Hall, program
on Europe Its Churches in Action." "Europe" is one of
the studies on mission presented by the general church for
1982; Beginning of Lent, Ash Wednesday Service, Feb.
24, 8 p.m., "Calling All Sinners," theme.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

Z1ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Holy Communion will be celebrated at the 10:30

a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Feb. 21. Christian
Education Classes for all ages will take place at 9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.; Monday, Feb. 22, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.,
Sunday School Staff, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Feb. 23, Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The worship will begin at 9:45 a.m. on Sunday, Feb.

21. Thomas McEnroe, youth- minister, will preach at the
service. He is a student at the Princeton Theological
Seminary. The Rev. William L. Frederickson, pastor, will
assist Mr. McEnroe. Classes in the growth of the Chris-
tian faith will begin at 1 1 a.m. Beginning at 5:30 p.m. the
Baptist Youth Fellowship will meet in the Youth Lounge.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fidclis Class mon-
thly business meeting, I p.m., dessert. Living Room.
Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Bible3tudy Fellowship Wednes-
day, Feb. 24, 8 p.m., home of member.

•He chuch is located on the corner of Elm and Ester-
brook^ves.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
On Saturday, Feb. 20, at 7:30 p.m. The Revs. Sarah

and Clinton Utterback, pastors of Redemming Love
Christian Centre, will be the guest speakers, ministering in
song and Word at the Evangelistic Centre.

Meetings during the week: Sunday, Feb. 21, Sunday
School, 9:45 a.m., classes for all ages. Morning Worship,
11 a.m., Maxine McCarthy ministering in music. Rev.
Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, speaking. Evening Worship
Service, 7 o'clock; Tuesday Morning Healing Seminar,
10:30 o'clock. Rev. McCarthy teaching on healing,
prayer offered for healing; Wednesday, Feb. 24, Mid-
Week Prayer and Bible Study, 7 p.m., Bible Study for all
age groups.

The church is located at 2052 St George Ave.
For further information, please telephone 4994)040.

anflnswer!
by Norman Vincent Peal© and Ruth Stafford Peale

STUDY IN SCOUTING - Marylou Sudall, the children's librarian at the Rahway Library,
accepts a full set of Girl Scout books from Mrs. Barbara McLaren, service unit director
of the Rahway Qjrl Scouts. The books were purchased for the use ol city residents by
the Adelima Lyon Fund, a bequest to Rahway Scouts by the late Rahway educator and
long-time adult Girl Scout

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

The sermon at Sunday Morning Worship at 1 I
o'clock on Feb. 21 will be given by The Rev. Harold E.
Van Horn, pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held for
Young People's at 9 a.m. and Adult's at 9:30 a.m. Sunday
Church School at 9:30 a.m. will be for beginners to those
in senior high school. The Pastor's Study Class at 9:30
a.m. will be followed at 9:40 a.m. by Upper Room Bible
Class led by Francis E. Nelson, The New Member Orien
tation Class will commence at 7:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Feb. 22. 7:30
p.m., Deacons Meeting, Tuesday. Feb. 23, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.. Women's Assn. Fellowship Day.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On the Last Sunday after the Epiphany, Feb. 21,

there will be two services in the church. There will be a
Choral Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Breakfast will follow this
service, after which the Senior Church School members
will attend their classes. At the 10:30 a.m. service, there
will again be the celebration of the Holy Eucharist. The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, rector, will preach a sermon. The
Kindergarten and Junior Church School will also meet at

T f r i s i i m e . "••• . . :
Meetings during the week: Ash Wednesday, Feb. 24,

First Day of Lent, three services of Holy Eucharist. 7
a.m., 10 a.m.. Chapel, 8 p.m.. church, traditional imposi-
tion of blessed ashes after each service.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Youth Sunday will be observed at the 1 1 a.m. Wor
ship Service on Feb. 21. The Rev. John Jennings will
deliver the sermon.

Meetings during the week: Today, 1 1 a.m.. Prayer
and Bible Study Meeting, home of Mrs. Pearl Jefferson, 8
p.m., Prayer Meeting, church; Saturday, Feb. 20, I 1 a.m..
Youth Choir Rehearsal, 1 p.m.. Young People's Division;
Monday, Feb. 22, 8 p.m., Rahway Chapter of National
Council of Negro Women; Tuesday, Feb. 29. 8 p.m..
Celestial Choir Rehearsal; Wednesday, Feb. 24, 7 p.m..
Men's Club, 8 p.m., Stewardess Board "A."

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs. Sr. is pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, Feb.

21, will be conducted by The Rev. E. Roy Riley. assistant
to the bishop, at 8 and I 1 a.m. Sunday Church School
will begin at 9:15 a.m., followed by a Fellowship Meeting
at 9:30 a.m. Adult "Bible Study will be held at 9:15 a.m.
The film, "Christian Fathering," will be shown at 7 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Choir Rehearsal, every
Wednesday, children, 6:30 p.m., adults at 7:30 p.m.; to-
day. Women's Sewing Group Meeting cancelled; tomor-
row, Lutheran Church Men, 7:30 p.m.; Lent to begin
with Ash Wednesday, Feb. 24, Service of Holy Commu-
nion, 8 p.m., Midweek Lenten Services, every Wednes
day, 8 p.m. during Lent.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves
The Rev. David W. Bennett is vice pastor.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The assistant to the pastor, James P. Stobaugh, will

be in the pulpit on Sunday, Feb. 21, and will speak on the
sermon topic, "This Land Is Your Land," at 10 a.m. The
New Members Class will meet 11:15 a.m. in the pastor's
study. At Fellowship Hall coffee and Fellowship will im
mediately follow the Worship Service. Sunday schwl for
all ages, kindergarten to adults, will be available at 9 a.m.

Young people who attended Johnsonburg
Presbyterian Camp in Johnsonburg this past summer will
meet fora reunion and program at Osceola on Feb. 21 at
3 p.m. Refreshments will be served.

Meetings during the week: Today, Children's Choir
Rehearsal. 7 p.m.. Senior Choir, 8 p.m.. Sea Scouts,
Fellowship Hall, 8 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous today, 9
p.m., tomorrow, 1 p.m.; Osceola Church Staff, pastor's
study, Monday, Feb. 22, at 3:30 p.m.; Youth Fellowship,
7 p.m.. Executive Board of Women's Assn., 8 p.m.;
Wednesday, Feb. 24, 6:30 p.m.. Prayer and Devotions,
Sanctuary; 10:30 a.m., Bible Study, Church Library, led
by pastor. The Rev. Robert R. Kopp.

The First Baptist Church of Cranford and the
Osceola Church will hold joint services on Ash Wednes-
day. Feb. 24. al 8 p.m. ai the Osceola Church. The Rev.
Alfred E Brown, Jr., the pastor of the First Baptist
Church, will preach, and the Baptist choir will present the
anthem.

Osceola is located ai 1689 Raritan Rd.

one of several Israel Bond
honor categories that carry
privileges and awards.

The general chairman
commented Israel Bond
Organization offerings are
tailored to meet eveTy in-
vestment need, from per
sonal incomes to those of
labor unions, employe
funds, Keogh and In-
dividual Retirement Ac-
count plans and all other
purposes.

Prospectuses and descrip-
tive literature, he said, are
available by writing to the
Eastern Union County Of
fice of Bonds at the
Elizabeth address or by

telephoning 354-5400.
As part of Israel's

development budget, Israel
bond dollars have gone
toward expansion of the
economy's infrastructure-
for roads, communications,
irrigation, electric power,
sea-land air transport and
other facilities to promote
successful growth in
agriculture, commerce, in-
dustry and trade.

Bond funds have also
helped create employment
opportunities for im
migrants from many coun
tries around the globe, in
eluding the Soviet Union.
Mr. Diener concluded.

Fellowship hosts
Dr. Robert Cook

The president of Kings
College in Briarcliff Manor,
N. Y., Dr. Robert A. Cook,
will be the guest speaker on
Sunday, Feb. 21 at the
10:10 a.m. service at the
Grace and Peace Fellow
ship Church at:*988JR-aTitan
Rd., Cranford, at Exit No,
136 off the Garden State
Parkway.

Dr. Cook's visit will be in
celebration of the fifth an-
niversary of Grace and
Peace Fellowship, which is
only halfway through three
months of planned activities
for the event.

Dr. Cook has authored
nine books, among them
"Now That I Believe." He

may be heard regularly on
"The King's Hour," a radio
outreach of the college, now
aired over the radio.

A graduate of the Moody
Bible Institute, Wheaton
College and the Eastern
Baptist Seminary. Dr. Cook
served congregations in
Philadelphia and La Salle
and Chicago, III., before
becoming the director of
Chicagoland Youth for
Christ. He served as the
president of Youth for
Christ International for 10
years and for five years as
the vice president of Scrip
lure Press in Wheaton, III.
before taking the presidency
of King's College.

Concert to help
church celebrate

In celebration of the fifth
anniversary of the Grace
and Peace Fellowship
Church at 950 Raritan Rd..
Cranford, there will be a
concert at 7:30 p.m. on Sun
day, Feb. 21 The concert
will feature Keith and Pen-
ny Ripka of the New Cove
nant Church in New York

ity. They have been
ministering in music for
many years

Mr. Ripka has been

working in music composi
tion, and has done work
with a small instrumental
ensemble, which will join
him for the concert.

The same morning. Feb.
21, Dr. Robert Cook will be
the guest speaker at the
10:10 a.m. service. Dr.
Cook hosts "The King's
Hour. Walk With the King
Today" program on the
radio daily in the urea.

County Legion rites
remember 'spirit'

The Union County com-
mander of the American
Legion, Richard Knaus.
and his staff of officers,
along with the Union Coun-
ty Auxiliary president, Mrs.
Frank lAnne) Krov, and her
staff of officers, attended
the "Fur God and Country"
Service ai the Linden
Presbyterian Church in
Linden on Feb 7. This ser
vice is dedicated to the
spiritual ideals of those who
serve and have served their
country in war and peace.

The Call (o Worship was
given by The Rev. William
C. Weaver, the pastor of the
church. The Color Guard
from Rahway Post No. 5 of
the American Legion,
under the direction of Paul
Konic. ihe captain, led the
procession of participants.

I'niim County chaplain.

Mrs. Cirace Bakewell. from
Posi No, 60 of Roselle
Park, rendered the "Prayer
of Thanks "

After the anthem. "The
Baltic Hymn of the
Republic." the prayer for
"The lour Chaplains" was
given by Harry Pressy of
Post No. 322 of Summit.

The songs sungs were:
"How Cireat Thou Art."
"The Hymn of the
American Revolution,"
"Eternal Father. Strong In
Save" and "God of Our
Fathers, Whose Almighty
Hand."

The sermon message,
"Prayer in a Lonely Place,"
was delivered by The Rev.
Weaver. The Retirement of
the Colors, and Benediction
closed the Service.

Holy Name
to sponsor
breakfast

A C oniniunion breakfast
will be sponsored by the St.
John the Apostle Holy
Name Society on Sunday,
March 14. at the Clark Post
No. 7363 of Ihe Veterans of
Foreign Wars Hall at 6
Broadway. Clark, following
a 9 a.m. Mass in St. John
ihe Apostle R. C. Church in
Clark Linden, it was an-
nounced by Irank Mazur
ihe Communion breakfast
chairman.

The Rgt. Rev. Msgr.
Thomas Donnelly, who is
relired. and who is the
former pastor of the Im-
m a c u l a t e C o n c e p t i o n
Church of Ili /abcih and
t he f o r m e r s p i r i t u a l
moderator of Ihe Union
County l-'ederatton of tlie
Holy Name Societies, will
be the principal speaker.

The Rev. Alfonse M. Ar-
minio, the pastor of St.
John's and ihe spiritual
moderator of the Holy
Name Society, will give the
I n n o \ a I M MI a n d Ihe
Benediction.

An a l l o r n c s . CieraId
Cilennon. the loasimasier.
will gunk' the program.
Machael Inseiia. a proles
sional clow n. v. ill cnieruiin.

Tickets will be S.V50 for
fathers and S.V50 for sons
under 14. and may be oh
lamed li> telephoning Mr.
Ma/ur or ihe nckel chair
man. Doin Iridella. at
381 7565.

Meeting set
for kin

of prisoners
The second meeting for

the wives, moihcrs and
sisters o! men who are in
carceiaicd oi aie adjusting
to life alter inipiisoiuneni
will be sponsored by Ihe
Res. I.eroy Holmes, pastor,
and his congregation from
the Resimection Temple in
1 inden on Saiuulay. Feb.
20. at 4:311 a m

The meeting v» ill be held
ai 1 he Second Presbyterian
Church at 122 1 New
Brunswick Ave.. Rahway.

For furihei mloiniation.
please telephone The Rev
Holmes ai 241 63X7

Lisa Kablis
in 'Who's Who'

A Railway pupil. Lisa
Kablis, was cited in the 1 5lh
Annual Edition of "Who's
W.ho Among American
High School Students."

Adult child's sins
his own fault

Feels she's to blame
Q. How does one cope with two out of three children

getting divorced? I feel like such a failure as a parent,
especially since one of my children has been unfaithful to
a lovely son-in-law. I feel I'm to blame for my child's
ways, but my husband disagrees. He says we're not
responsible for the mistakes our children make after being
graduated. 1 feel like God is punishing me through my
family. I've always believed and prayed to God. There is
supposed to be nothing He and 1 can't handle together,
but I can't handle this at all. How does one find strength?

A. Your husband is right. Your children are free
moral agents. If they decide to do wrong it's their deci-
sion. They alone are responsible. You brought them into
the world, trained them as best you knew how. From now
on they are their own problem. Pray for them, love them,
leave them in God's hands, think positively about them
and do not reproach yourself.

We are sending you our new booklet "Stop Worry-
ing and Start Living," which is free to any reader of this
column. Write to us at Box 500, Pawling, N. Y' 12S64.

* * *
Feels like packing

Q. I lived together with my boyfriend for three years,
and now we've been married two years. We both like the
idea of marriage, but I feel we are not as happy as we
should be. My husband drinks almost every day, and we
have been arguing. I raise my voice because he gets me
mad, and we are both snappy at each other. This morning .
when he went to work I had tears in my eyes because my
feelings were hurt last night. I've thought of divorce, but I
have been with him so long I don't really want to pack my
things. But sometimes I get so angry I feel like it. I'm
afraid and confused. Please help.

A. What you two need to do is get God into your
home. Says the Bible, wisest of all books, "Except the
Lord build the house, they labor in vain that build it." As
Father Peyton used to say, "The family that prays
together...stays together." If you and your husband pray
together aloud every night, voices raised in prayer won't
so easily be angry and mean.

If there is something you would like to ask Dr. and
Mrs. Peale, write to them at Box 500, Pawling, N. Y.
12564.

THERE'S AN ANSWER! is distributed by the
Foundation for Christian Living, Pawling, N. Y. 12564.

-AU rights reserved-

Legionaires attend
memorial services

Members of the James E.
Mackie Post No. 499 of the
American Legion and its
Ladies Auxiliary, both of
Rahway, attended the "For
Ciod and Country Service"
ai ihe Linden Presbyterian
Church in Linden on Feb.
7.

Upon leaving Linden, the
post and the Auxiliary
members went to Pleasant-
ville for the 3 p.m. "Service
of the Four Chaplains."
These services are con-
ducted yearly to com-
memorate the heroic deed
of the four Army chaplains
aboard the United States
transport, "Dorchester,"
who gave up their own life
preservers to four young
soldiers, early on Feb. 3,
1443. The "Dorchester"

sank with the four
chaplains standing on the
slanting deck, their arms
linked in prayer, to the One
God they all served."
reports a spokesman for the
Mackie units.

Delegates to the meeting
of the Union County
Organizat ion of the
American Legion Auxiliary
at the Martin Wallberg Post
No. 3 in Westfield today
are: Auxiliary president,
Mrs. Winston Perkins; first
vice president, Mrs. Amelia
Bryant; second vice presi-
dent, Wilhelmina Wilson;
treasurer, Mrs. Elsie
Williams; publicity chair-
woman, Mrs. Ruth Sim-
mons, and past president,
Mrs. Frances Bryant.

Conquer your fears
A spokesman ,for the

Mental Health Assn. of
Union County announced
the group is now accepting
applications for its Phobia
Release Education Program
lo be held in Cranford.

P. R. E. P. is open to
anyone suffering from a
phobia. Screening of all par-
ticipants for ihe group is be-
ing done this month with
classes beginning on
Wednesday. March 3. for
the evening group which
will meet on Wednesdays
from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock.

Daytime sessions will
begin on Friday, March 5,
meeting on Fridays from

9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Working in a mutual-help

group P. R. E. P. offers an
intensive learning ex
perience in a variety of fear
management techniques for
persons suffering from
agoraphobia or individual
fears of elevators, dentists,
crowded places, flying and
many other situations,
reports an association
spokesman.

To receive an informa-
tion packet and application,
please telephone the
association at 289-0900 bet
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
from Monday to Friday.

Leaves Colonia

EVERY SATURDAY
at 5 PM

ONLY* I I 9 5

BUS ID
ATLANTIC CITY

PLAYBOY CASINO
Call

Vl&f A TRAVEL
Inmon Ave., Colonia
for Reservations

521

lUeaiv* '10 back
In Quarters ft *3 elf

Food, Bsvsregui upas arrival

TICKETS MUST BE
PURCHASED

IN ADVANCE

- - • >

,r':rf\o
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Webster, 76,
ex-school secretary

Mrs. Ednh C. Webster.
76. of Casiine. Maine, the
wife of Harry G. Webster,
died after a short illness on
Saturday. Jan. 23.

She was born in Brooklyn
on March 14. 1905. The
daughter of Adolf Carlson
and Mrs. Jenny (Johnsonl
Carlson, she came to
Rahway with her family in
1913. where she resided uiv
til 1934; when she lefi io
join her husband in Hart
ford. Conn.

She was a graduate of
Rahway High School, class

.ler wasof 1924. Mrs. Webst.
employed by Ihe Rahway
school system until she left
ihe area. Her last position
was secretary to superinten
den! of schools. Arthur L
Perry.

Besides her husband, she
is survived by a son. H. Ar
ihur Webster of Cilendale.
An/.; four grandchildren,
two brothers. C Alfred
Carlson of C oloma. and J.
A r t h u r Ca11st>n of
C u m b e r l a n d ( e n t e r .
Maine.

George A. Clos, 75,
member of St. Paul's

George A. Clos. Sr.. 75.
of Milton Ave.. Rahway.
died Monday. Feb. 8. at the
John F. Kennedy Medical
Center in Edison after a
long illness.

Born in Rahway. he had
lived in Linden for 45 years
before he- had moved back
to Railway 10 years ago.

He had retired in 1964
after 35 years' service as a
pump man for Cities Ser
vice in Linden.

He had been a member of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church
in Rahway.

Mr. Clos had been a
member of the Rahway
Ramblers Assn.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Emily Paye Clos; a
son. George A. Clos, Jr. of
Marietta. Ga.; a daughter.
Mrs. Ruth Popovich of
Teaneck; a sister. Mrs. Mill
nie Comer of Rahway and
five grandchildren.

Henry Targonski, 67,
retired barber

Henry Targonski, 67, of
Jamaica Blvd., Toms River,
died Thursday, Feb. 4, at
Community Memorial
Hospital in__Tprns River
after a )ong illness.

Born in New York City,
he had Jived in Clark 20

" years "Tjeffjre'""'" moving to
yg

Mr, Targonski. had own
ed and operated Hank's
Barber, Shop orr Raritan

and-retired two
year, ago after 20 years in
business. • - . ! . .

He had been a communi-
cant of Holy Trinity Polish
National Cafholic Church.

. in Linden.

An Army veteran of
World War II. he had been
a member and past com-
mander of Clark Post No.
7363 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

He had been a member of
Cornerstone Lodge 229 of

IWe Free and"^ Accepted
"Masons of Lfndefi and the
Holiday City Fishing Club
and Home Owner's Assn.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs ;—NTrt t re 1 ^"P^ggy"
Galinas Targonski; a son,
Harold Parksibf Alta Loma,
Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Mae
Owen of Stalen Island,
N.Y., three grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Mrs. Zukowski, 90,
born in Ukraine

Mrs Barbara Zukowski.
90, of Clark, died on Tues
day. Feb. 9, at Rahway
Hospital. ,

Born in the Ukraine-, she
had come to the United
States in 1907

Mrs Zukowskt had rcstd
ed in Linden and Wcstfteld
before she had moved to
Clark 34 years ago

She was the widow of
John Zukowski, who died
in 1932

She is survived by two
sons, Stephan Zukowskt of
Westfield and Nicholas
Zukowski of Colonia; two
daughters, Helen Madey
and Emilia Ruby, both of
Clark, seven grandchildren
and 13 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Mclaughlin, 78,
38 years in Rahway

Mrs. Mary E
McLaughlin, 78, of

" Rahway died Friday, Feb
5, in Railway Hospital after
a brief illness

Born in Boston, she had
(ived in Ossinmg, N.Y.,
before moving to Rahway
38 years ago

She was the widow of

Christopher McLaughlin,
who died in 1978.

Surviving are a son,
Michael C, McLaughlin of
Brooklyn, three daughters,
Mrs Mary R Watson and
Miss Marya McLaughlin,
both of Rahway* and Mrs.
Helen King of, Ossining,
and three grandchildren.

Ernest A, Bussiere,
retired electrician

Ernest, A. ABu&]ere" of
Rahway' died Wednesday,
Feb«3,-al Rahway Hospital
afierfa long Illness,
&B J V F i l

•J£ ' r

*tiassf..» He W T lived* in
. Linden foiQnore ;.thaH 40
tyears^befpre moving" to
vRahWay last yea?.. \" * N '
V . Mri'Bussiere had been an

naltckt of Isehn, Mrs. Alice
Mandwetk. ami Mrs.
Dorothy .Sa lomon o f
Linden, 'and Miss^ Peggy
Bussiere of Rahway, and 10-
grandchildren.

Mr. Donovan, 76
> ^ ~* " • " • > '

- 'Daniel F. Donovan^'Jc,
7(5, of 1494 Sheffer Ave.,
St. Paul. Minn., formerly of
Elizabeth," "died Saturday,1
Jan. 30, aftef kjlonfc illness1^
A r n i n Elisabeth.'Kb had-

1 f i i l l | i

Rev. Bartell, 78,
Merck executive

The Rev. Ernest C.
Bartell, 78, of Westfield
died Thursday, Jan. 21,
1982 at Overlook Hospital
in Summit following a long
illness.

Born in Sarver. Pa., he
had lived most of his life in
Tarenlum, Pa., before mov
ing to Westfield in 1941

He was graduated from
Princeton University in
1927 as a member of Phi
Beta Kappa , a t tended
P r i n c e t o n Theo log ica l
Seminary, and continued
his studies at Drew Univer
sity in Madison, where he
was ordained into the
Methodist Church in 1956

T h e Rev . Bartel l
ministered to a church in
Finesville for eight years,
and retired from Merck and
Co. in Rahway in 1969 as
an executive training and
development instructor
after 28 years with the com
pany.

He had been an active
member of First United
Method i s t Church of
Westfield and an elder with
the Presbyterian Church of
Westfield, and had taught
adult Bible classes in both
churches. He also had
taught for eight years at
Phillips Exeter Academy in
Exeter. N.H.

He also had been a
member of Westfield Old
Guard.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs . Made l i ene King
Bartell; a daughter, Shirley
L. Vitelli of Fanwood; three
brothers, David, James and
Peter Bartell, all of Natrona
Heights, Pa., and two
grandchildren.

Mr. Carvalho, 75,
Purolator aide
Sebastian Santos Car-

valho, Sr., of Roselle died
Thursday, Jan. 28, in Alex-
ian Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth at the age of nine,
moving to Roselle 41 years
ago.

He retired in 1971 after
42 years as a toolmaker
with the Purolator Products
Co. in Rahway.

Mr. Carvalho had been a
member of the Purolator
25-Year Club and
Portuguese-American Club
of Elizabeth. He had played
soccer with the latter group
in Newark and Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Margaret Vamos Car-
valho, to whom he was mar-
ried 57 years; four sons,
Sebastian Carvalho, Jr. of
Roselle, John J. Carvalho,
Sr. of Fanwood, Joseph F.
Carvalho of Cranford and
Frank Carvalho of Belford;
12 grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Givens, 63
James A. Givens, 63, of

Linden died Saturday, Feb.
6, at East Orange Veterans
Medical Center after a long
illness.

Born in Bayorine, he had
lived in Linden 60 yearsv-

Mr. Givens had worked
23 years as an operator at
the Exxon Co.'s Bayway
Refinery until his retire-
ment in 1965.

He was an Army veteran
of\rVorld War II, serving in
Europe.

Mr. Givens had been a
communicant of St.
Elizabeth's R.C. Church in
Linden and a member of its
Holy Name Society.

He had also been a
member of Council No.
28S3 of the Knights of Col-
umbus.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Marguerite Hoeflmg
Givens; a son, James W.
Givens of Linden; three
daughters, Mrs. Virginia
Petit of Linden, Mrs. Jean
Denney of Bethesda, Md.,
and Miss Denlse Givens of
Andover; a brother, Patrick
J. Givensof Clifton; a sister,
Mrs. Apn fctaryalc of Clark,,
and five'Rrahdchildren. / .

Peggy, Lynch and Mrs.
Marilyn Lundberg, both of
St. Paul; a safer, Mrs. Mary"
BensUlocfc of Carteret; two
b h J D

; w
'brothers;*! James Donovan

Mrs. Donahue,
born in Rahway

Mrs Jenn ie H o u g h
Donahue of Elizabeth died
S u n d a y , F e b . 6, at
Elizabeth General Flospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Rahway, she had
lived in Elizabeth for the
past 35 years.

Mrs. Donahue had been
a grammar school teacher in
the Linden public schools
for many years before her
retirement 25 years ago.

She had also been a
member of the New Jersey
Educators Assn. and the
National Educators Assn.

Mrs. Donahue had been
a communicant of St.
John's Episcopal Church in
Elizabeth.

She was the widow of
William Donahue.

Mrs. Joffe, 92
Mrs. Helen A. Kan/ler

Joffe. 92. of Linden died
Sunday. Feb. 7. ai her home
jfier a brief illness.

Born in Lithuania, she
was brought 10 the United
States us a child and had liv
cd in linden since I 900.

Mrs. Joffe had been a
communicant of Si. Mary's
R.C. Church in Elizabeth
and St. Elizabeth's R.C
Church in Linden.

Her husband. C. Edward
Joffe. died in 1970.

Surv iv ing are three
daughters. Mrs. Josephine
Day of Fort Myers Beach.
Fla., Mrs. Martha Dolbier
of Mountainside, and Mrs.
Elinor Higgins of Cranford;
four sons. Edward Joffe of
Summit, Cieorge Joffe of
Ortley Beach, Daniel Joffe
of Warren and Victor Joffe
of Ciark; 38 grandchildren
and 27 great grandchildren.

Mrs. Fingerlin, 70
Mrs, Mary C. Trepanier

Fingerlin, 70, of Linden
died Saturday, Feb. 6, at
Alexian Brothers Hospital
in Elizabeth after being
stricken at her home.

Bom in Lowell, Mass.,
she had lived in Linden 43
years.

Mrs. Fingerlin had been a
c o m m u n i c a n t of St .
Elizabeth's R.C. Church in
Linden and a member of the
c i t y ' s F o u r t h W a r d
Democratic Club.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Peter Fingerlin; four
sons, Frederick Fingerlin
and Peter J. Fingerlin, Jr.,
both of Sayreville, and Den-
nis J. and Richard. A.
Fingerlin, both of Linden;
two daughters, Mrs. Shirley
C. Thompson of Clark and
Mrs. Alice M. Hofer of
Lake Ronkonkoma, L.I.; 15
grandchildren and-a great-
grandchild.

FOR THE CHILDREN - Runners of all ages participated in the run and were willing to
•shake-a-leg" for the Spaulding for Children adoption agency in Westfield last year

This year's run will be held on Sunday, May 2.

Spaulding runners
to 'Shake-a-Leg'

The day io "Shakea-Leg"
the Spaulding for

Children Run-a-thon will be
on Sunday, May ?, from 10
a.m. to" 4 p.m.

The Run-a-thon, which
will take place in Tamaques
Park in Westfield, has
grown from a 10-person
event to last year's 130 par-
ticipants. This is a run, not a
race.

The runners choose their
own distance and speed.
The aim of the run is to
raise funds for the free
adoption agency, which
finds homes for special-
needs children. There are
more than 100,000 children

who are legally free and
have no permanent
families.

The children the runners
will "Shake a Leg" for are
older youngsters of all
races, brothers and sisters,
who the adoption agency
tries to keep together and
children with physical, men-
tal or emotional problems.
Sixty-eight percent of the
children Spaulding has plac
ed are nine years or older,
over 25% are teenagers.

The many "running"
stories which have been
told, include the one from a
Merck Co. of Rahway
employe who runs with the

Learn what tools
up America

"Antique Tools," a lec-
ture and display on the tools
our ancestors worked with,
will kick off a two-month
exhibit at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
at Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountainside,
on Sunday, Feb. 21, 'at 2
pjn.

A Plainfield resident, C.
Carroll Palmer, will be the
guest speaker at this after-
noon program. A former
wood craftsman and anti-
que dealer, he will explain

Public Service
cites Mr. Franklin

Elected the vice president
of public relations of Public
Service Electric and Gas
Co., effective on.Monday,
March 1, was Robert H.
Franklin.

'Mr. Franklin, who has
been the general manager of
urban affairs and area
development, will succeed
Edward J. Lenihan, who
plans to retire

A graduate of Purdue
University with a bachelor'*
degree in mechanical
engineering, Mr., Franklin
joined the company in 1946
as a sales-engineering com-
mercial cadefc-

After serving as a sales
engineer, he became the
assistant to the manager ofv
area development in 1961,
the assistant manager in
1956 and the manager in

J969. He was named the
general manager of urban

SAG AN. Rschcl. of Defray Bench.
Flurlda, bclovtd wife lit It* tale
Saw Sajtait, pnWi away Mulkhy,
February 1 in Buslon,
M i h t l H . She k uii-vtvcd by

Greene ur Ctisi-ta.li.nj W n l
VlndnU, and her fcr»*<kliildr*rt.
bftrtun. Jcn'my .»nd.. Nlchoto
S«K«n and JoiulhaH and Sbartw
CSrcciw. v Memorial1' frintrlbirikui!,
may be made I* the CttoncU for a
Livable WiwtiL-ll Btatftn Sfreel,
B l I W h i l x . 021 Oft. M

W deIWauKhinei
nianlMihm <>fv:kniWi. undent*

rillzvn, dedicated l»v cUntfauitbig
ike Ihrcal M nuclear war.

affairs and area develop-
ment in 1971.

The new vice president
received a master's degree
in business administration
from Rutgers University in
1958, and a master of
science degree in industrial
engineering from Stevens
Institute bf. Technology in
1963. , f ,;

He is a regional vice presi
dent and'board member of
the American Economic
Development Corp, and a
former president of the
New Jersey Industrial
Development Assn He is
also the • president of the
Private Industry Council of
Bergen Cjjunty

Mr. Lenihan, a graduate
of Seton' Hall University
with a bachelor's degree in
economics, began his careen
with the "company in 1938.
He received a master of
business; administration
degree iri 1948- from New
York University. ''

After, holding various
positions he "Jjccanur the
.manager of area develop*
rhenium'J962, the general
manager of urban affairs
amharea development in
1969 and the assistant vice
president in charge of urban
affairs and area develop-
ment in 1970.

In 1971, tie was elected

how to use the tools and il-
lustrate the trade of the
wood . and ice workers.
Palmer has worked with
some of the display items
which belonged to his
grandfather.

Approximately 200 tools
from his private collection
will be on exhibit at the
Trailside Visitor's Center, a
member of this Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation facility. The
oldest date to the 165O's,
while the youngest date to
the early 1900's.

Mounted on contrasting
boards and secured in
displayed cases, the anti-
ques are categorized accor-
ding to their use. They in-
clude boring tools, mallets
and hammers, measuring
and marking devices, axes,
hatchests and froes; planes,
saws, and spoke shaves,
drawing knives, chisels and
screw drivers. The display
also features tools that are
so tiny they can fit into a
peanut shell.

Palmer has been collec-
ting antique tools for almost
50 years. His display will be
in the visitor's center to the
end of next month, and can
be seen daily 'from 1 to S
p.m.

, Information concerning
"Antique Tools" may be ob-
tained by, telephoning the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center at 232-5930.

the. vice president in charge
of marketing and urban af-
fairs, in 1973 he became the
vice president of personnel
and public relations, and in
1977 he was appointed the
vice president of public rela-
tions.

Mr. Lenihan is the chair-
man of the economic
development committee of
the " New Jersey State
Chamber of Commerce, the
president of the Newark
Economic Development
Council and* a director of
the New Jersey Economic
Development Council.

company's running club,
which s u p p o r t s the
Spaulding Run.

He learned, after securing
his sponsors and submitting
his entry form, he had to go
to France. He sent the
following note , "Dear
Spaulding: I must tell'you
the run in France was the
most inspired one I have
had in a long time. I was in
Nice, and early that morn-
ing went running for one
and a half hours at a very
determined pace. I ran
along the entire coastline-I
figure 13 to 15 miles."

"Iri concluding I must ad-
mit it was a good feeling
knowing there were spon
sors supporting Ihis run,
and the proceeds would go
lo help the children. I think
it is a good opportunity for
all of use fortunate enough
to run and all those for-
tunate enough to give to
support your group."

Anyone interested in par-
ticipating in the run may
secure sponsor forms,
which will be available in
March, at the Spaulding of-
fice at 36 Prospect St..,
Westfield, N. J. or may
telephone 233-2282.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ALL OUTSTANDING BILLS
AGAINST THE RAHWAY
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WELFARE INCURRED DURING
1981 MUST BE PRESENTED
FOR PAYMENT ON OR BEFORE
MARCH 15, 1982 TO BE
HONORED.

RAHWAY DEPARTMENT
OF WELFARE

CITY HALL PLAZA
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07065

2t...2/18, 2/25/82 Foe: $19.04

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-7812-80
THE FEDERAL NATIONAL

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation. Plaintiff, vs. ARTIS J
LAMPKIN. et als.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By. virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207, In the Court House. In
tho City of Elizabeth. N.J.. on
WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day of
March A.D., 1982 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Premises In the City of Rahway In
the County of Union, and State of
New Jersey. Commonly known as:
1373 Stockton Street. Rahway.
New Jersey. Lot No. 30A. Block
No. 802. on Tax Map. Dimensions:
Approximately 58 fast wide by ISO
feet long. Nearest Cross Street:
Situate on the Easterly side of
Stockton Street. 156 feet from the
Southerly side of Hazelwood
Avenue.

There It due approximately
$31,321.01 with Interest from Oc-
tober 31.1981 and costs. Then Is
a.fuB legal.description on file In the
.Union County SheifTs Office. The
Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG. BECKER.
8s. WEES. ATTYS.
CX I79fl2 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEH1JCH
• • • • • . : •• S h a M I

Fee: $10752

Stapleton appointed
GOP state aide

A longtime lobbyist,
Charles E. Stapleton, has
been appointed the ex
eculive director of the
Senate Republican minori-
ty. Senate minority leader,
Donald T. Dif-rancesco.
who represents Clark, an
nounced.

Since 1974, Mr. Staple
ton, of North Plainfield, has
been a lobbyist for the New
Jersey Savings League, an
organization representing
nearly 200 savings and loan
associations.

In addition, he has been
Ihe associate editor of "The
Savings League News," a
quarterly magazine publish
ed by the league.

In making the announce
ment. Sen. DiKrancesco
said Mr. Stapleion will
oversee the Senate minority
staff, serve as the liaison to
the Kean administration
and represent the minority
on a daily basis in Trenton.

"I'm confident he will be
r e s p e c t e d by the
Democrats, as well as the
Republicans." the senator
added.

Prior to joining the Sav-
ings League, Mr. Stapleton
was a political and editorial
writer for "The Courier
Post" of Camden. From
1972 to 1974. he was a
Trenton correspondent for

the Gannett News Service,
w h i c h s e r v i c e s " T h e
Courier Post" and "The
Courier News."

Mr. Slapleion began his
newspaper career in 1970 as
a reporter for "The Courier
News" of Bridgewater.

He has a bachelor of arts
degree in English and
history from tlie University
of North Carolina. A Navy
veteran, he served in Viel
nam.

Mr. Stapleion will take
over as the executive direc-
tor on Monday, Feb. 22. He-
replaces Lewis Thurston.
who resigned io become
Cjov. Thomas H. Kean's
chief of staff

Legion post
to serve
pancakes

A Pancake Breakfast for
ihe benefil of Railway Posi
No. 5 of the American
Legion Honor and Color
G u a r d will be held on Sun
day, Feb. 28. from 9 a m to
2 p.m.. at ihe post home at
581 Maple Ave.

Adults will be admitted
for S2.50 and senior citizens
for $2. Children under 12
will be charged $1.50.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC SALE

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2blh. 1982

In accordance ivlth N.J.S.A 4OA12 13. 2 and Resolution No
AR-182-81. passed by the Municipal Council ol the City ot RahvA/ay.
N.J., at a regular meeting held on Monday. September 14th, 1981, the
City of Rahway, N.J., will offer for sale at Public Auction to be held on
Friday, February 26th, 1982, at 10:00 A.M.. prevailing time, at the City
Hall, City Hall Plaza. Rahway, N.J., the following described premises

GENERAL CONDITIONS OF SALE:
1. The first part of satd sale will cover all undersized and irregular S12

ed lots and strtps of land and will be offered to adjoining landowners and
If not sold to adjoining landowners will be put Into the general sale which
will be held after the sale of parcels to adjoining landowners

2. Sale shall be made to the highest bidder subject to confirmation by
the Municipal Council which reserves the right to accept or reject all
bids.

3. 10% of the sales price shall bQ paid in cash or by certified check by
the highest bidder at the time of sale. The full balance of the sale price
must be deposited with the City of Rahway, N.J., no later than March
9th, 1982, whether or not closing of title has occurred.

4. Cost of sale Including tegdl advertising and cost of preparation ol
the closing documents and balance of purchase price shall be made by
the purchaser on or prior to March 9th, 1982.

5. The sale may be adjourned within discretion of the City Auctioneer
but may not be adjourned for more than one week without readvertislng

6. Sale is subject to zoning and other municipal ordinances, uncon
firmed assessments, restrictions of record and easements, if any, and
facts shown by an accurate survey and Inspection of the premises

7. Any bidder whose Intended use of the property is conditioned upon
approval of the Board of Adjustment and/or the Planning Board of the
City of Rahway, may submit a bid specifically conditioned on the follow
Ing:

a. that the bidder shall submit proper application to the Planning
Board and/or'Board of Adjustment, as applicable, within twenty (20)
days of the date of bid; and *

b. that sold bidder receive approval of his application In sufficient time
for closing of title on or prior to April 23rd, 1982; and

c. that refusal by the bidder to close title within ten (10) business days
of approval(s) by the Board of Adjustment and Planning Board, as ap
plicable, shall constitute breach of contract and result In forfeiture ol
deposit; and

d. that bidder meets the deposit requirements set forth above.
8. The City of Rahway, recognizing the autonomy and authority of

the Board of Adjustment and Planning Board, shall cooperate to Hi
fullest ability In expediting hearing and action on any proposal thai it
deems worthy of acceptance.

9. In no event shall the Ctty of Rahway be liable for search fees, survey
costs or broker's commissions. If title Is unmarketable, the City of
Rahway may at Its option clear up the title at Its expense or cancel the
sale by refunding the deposit paid on the purchase price.

10. Said premises shall be sold "As Is." In no event shall the City of
Rahway be liable for Inspection fees, certificate of occupancy fees or any
other fees.

11. The premises shall be sold for no less than the price hereinafter
stated and are described as follows:

FIRST SALE

Restricted to adjoining landowners who have been notified by mall
Block Lots Location

115
136
136
136
144
144
160
241
254
387
515
531
540
660
682
802
802

144
144
144
383
448
493
493
691
762

763
792
792
792
792
802

42
1

30
85
81
83 •
4
1
8
1

47B
32A

14
12, 13. 15

10
3
14

cppr\KiT-i c

26
28
30
1

23
•1
3
11
1

1
50 & 51-
52&S3
54&5S
58 & 59

21. 22 St 23
, 16 & 20-

Paterson St.
E. Milton Ave.
Lawrence St.

Essex St.
E. Milton Ave.

Interior Lot
Hancock St.

Elizabeth Ave.
Oliver St.
Allen St.

Interior Lot
Meaton PL

W. Meadow Ave.
Interior Lots

TTiom St.
Randolph Ave.

Stockton St.
; A 1 C ^ ^ — -i * *L*AL-£-\jpeneci to the

Park St.
Park St.
Park St.

Newton St.
1470 Campbell St.

Broad St.
Broad S t
Mam St.
507 East

Hazelwood Ava.
Capoblanco Plaza

WhetanPl
WhelanPL
Whiten PL
WhelanPL

. . Stockton St.
511 Seminary Ave.

Approx. Size

25'xlOO" Irr
27xll01lrr
251xl5Ol Irr
41'xlO9' Irr

Zxl5ff
Zx25'

25V361 Irr.
30V96'
I'xl25'

2ffxlO8'
50/x47 Irr
1ZX7Z Trt

25'xll5'
1251x2051 Irr

25'xlOO1

25'x2O0>

eneral Publi
5u1x2021

5ffx202>

5ffx202>

SffxlOl'

S7\10Cf Ur.
50V1001

49V124' Irr.

2.60 Acres

SOsSO
50^90-
72V90T

125V125'
Bulldtaas may 1» tojpsetad by sppotetniwl ortV.

Mln
Offer

$ 5,000
4,500
2.000
4.000

100
100
100

5,000
1

100
500
100

2,000
20,000

500
2,000
5.000

$ 5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000

75.000
5.000
5,000
5,000

80.000
4.500
4.500
4.500
5.000
5.000

25.000

2t..2/18,272S7S2

A. O1ARLES BATTOTA
CITY AUCTIONEER

201-381-8000 Esrt. 309

Fas: $213.92
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SPORTS NEWS

JUGGLING ACT - Ftahway's Joe Murray, No. 42, has a
hard time holding onto the ball during the Feb, 1 1
Roselle game

HANDY SITUATION - Clark's Glen Esser, No. 25, is entangled by a Union Catholic
player as he attempts to make a shot during a recent game.

Trani hits net
for overtime win

By Ray Hoagland
Henry Trani led the A L

Johnson Regional
Crusaders of Clark a thrill
ing overtime win over the
Cranford Cougars 51-49.

Trani scored 20 points,
picked off 10 rebounds and
had six assists at Clark on
Feb. 9.

He scored the winning
basket with a layup with 21
seconds left in double over-
time.

The Crusaders were on
top 32-24 at the half, but
played a tentative game in
ihe second half, according
to the Crusader Coach
Steve Petruzzelli.

The Cougars outscored
Clark 2012. through the

third and fourth period, but
when the Crusaders needed
the "big" bucket. Trani
made it.

With three seconds left in
regulation play, it was Bob
Pyne of the Cougars who
lofted a 20-foot jumper to
tie up the game at 44-44.

"We just can't hold a
lead," Peiruzzelli said.
"That's because we don't
get too many."

Craig Esser of the
Crusaders had 15 points,
and Tom Johnstone had 21
for Cranford, while Pyne
had II.

Cranford had the edge
from the floor 2119, while
Clark had the lead from the
line 1 3 7.

Clark puts Pioneers
back into woods

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders of Clark, defen-
ding champions of the
Union County Basketball
Tournament, rolled io a
61-37 win over the New
Providence Pioneers in a
preliminary tourney round
at the Thomas G. Dunn
Athletic Center in Elizabeth
on Saturday, Feb. 13.

The Crusaders took con-
irol in the first period, and
were never behind.

With the game lied at

4-4, Ihe Clark team scored
eight in a row.

Henry Trani had 17
points, with six assists and
nine steals. Craig Esser had
16 points and I I rebounds.

Clark point makers were:
Drew Gattuso, two; Blair
Ltgas, 10, and Rusiy Mar-
shall, three.

Clark had a 22 to 15 lead
from the floor and 17 7
from ihe line.

Clark is 8-13, while the
Pioneers closed their season
at 5 13.

Vikings ravish
Indian quintet

Coach Tom Lewis, a
former member of the facul-

. ty of Rahway High School,
led his Union Catholic Vik-
ings to a 87-54 win over the
home-town Indians on Feb.
9.

John Hempel led the win-
ners with 36 points, and had
20 rebounds. Mike Lettieri,
Avon Davey and Manny
LoSada scored 12, 11 and
10 points respectively.

Rahway got an I 1 point,
19-rebound effort from
Greg McLeod and 12 from
Royal Green.

Bryant Caldwell had
seven and Stan Wojkowski
had six.

Union Catholic had 36
field goals, Rahway, 21.

In the foul shooting, the
Vikings had the edge 15-21.

Union Catholic is now
17-3, while Rahwav is 6-14.

Devils spellbound
by Indian five

by Ray Hoagland
Coach Jim Ladley ' s

Rahway Indians, playing
with only seven players,
eliminated the Westfield
Blue Devils 61-37 in a
preliminary round of the
Annual Union County
High School Boys Basket-
ball Tournament at the
Thomas G. Dunn Athletic
Center on Feb. 13 before a
sparce crowd.

The Indians jumped off
to an 8-4 lead in the firsi
period, and were ahead 22-9
at the halfway mark.

Rahway outscored the
Blue Devils 39 to 28 in the
second half.

Inside power by Royal
Green and Greg McLeod
led the Indians. McLeod
had 22 points, and pulled
down 18 rebounds, and
Green had 21 points and I 3
rebounds.

McLeod and Green each
had two buckets, as the In-
dians scored eight straight
points to get Ihe 22-9 half
time lead.

Other Rahway point
makers were: Stan Wo-

CHAMPION SCORER - A
Rahway basketball player,
Greg McLeod, scored 2 2
points and had 18 re-
bounds on Feb 1 3, as the
Rahway Indians eliminated
Westfield from the Union
County Boys Basketball
Tournament by a score of
61-37

jkowski. four; Tom Burke,
12, and Bryant Caldwell,
two.

Rahway had the lead
from t he floor 23-15, and 15
to 17 from the line.

Rahway is now 6 16.

Owls set sites
on post-season tilt

For the first time since
basketball was resumed as
an inter-collegiate sport at
Union College in 1970, the
Owls are prime candidates
for post-season play.

Under coach Ed Guerin.
Union has compiled a 12-5
record-the Owls best start
in four years-and has the
sixth besl record in Region
XIX of the Rational Junior
College Athletic Assn.
Region XIX covers New
Jersey, Delaware and Penn
sylvania.

Region XIX currently
operates under a playoff ar-
rangement whereby all
teams with -500 records or
better are eligible. The top
four teams then make the
regional tournament, which
will be played on Saturday
and Sunday. March 6 and

7, at Bergen Community
College in Paramus. The
playoffs will be held on
Monday, March I, and on
Wednesday, March 3, at
sites still to be selected.

Two key games remain
on the Owls' schedule:
Ocean County College at
Cranford on Saturday, Feb.
20 at 3 p.m., and Bergen
Communi ty College on
Tuesday . Feb. 23 , at
Paramus at 6 p.m.

In addition to a spot in
ihe Region XIX playoffs.
Union is still in contention
for ihe championship of the
Garden State Athletic Con-
ference, which is comprised
of the 17 community col-
leges in New Jersey .
Mercer. Ocean and Bergen
are all conference members.

Meadowlands hosts
top cagers today

TV - N

Seton Hall, Vhich is
u n d e f e a t e d at the
Meadowlands in two games
by a total of three points,
will attempt to regain its
winning ways today against
Notre Dame in the second
half of a college double-
header. This is the first
meeting between the two
teams.

In the opener of the pro-
gram two teams shooting
for 20-win seasons, the
University of Nevada at Las
Vegas and lona College will
meet at 7 p.m.

Led by its backcourtman,
Dan Callandrillo, the na-
tion's fourth leading scorer
with a 26.1 average, Seton
Hall nipped Houston and
St. P e t e r ' s , b o t h in
December, before falling on
hard times. The Pirates lo:

four close games in recent
weeks, and are now in the
midst of their ardous Big
East Conference schedule.

Digger Phelps' Notre
Dame team usually is rank
ed in the top 20 and among
the National Collegiate
Athletic Assn. contenders
at this time of year, hut the
Fightin' Irish, until recent-
ly, were having their
troubles. Against U. C. L.
A. a week ago. however.
Notre Dame lost by only a
point, and has scored upsets
against top-20 teams Idaho
and San Francisco, as the
young team has started to
mature.

Their backcourt star,
John Paxson, a candidate
for All-American honors,
and the senior captain.
Mike Mitchell deserve a

READY TO GO - Clark's Blair Ligas. No. 30. attempts to
make a pass during a recent game against Union
Catholic

GETTING AROUND - Rahways Nate Smith, in dark, attempts to get past a Roselle
player during the Feb. 1 1 game. The Indians were beaten 78-42.

Indian girls
are crushed

The Union Calholic girls
took an 18 4 lead at the end
of the first, and rolled to a
58-34 over the Rahway In-
dians.

Patti Corsello had 12 and
Kim Hunter. 10, while
Donna Ambruster had
eight rebounds.

Union Catholic had 26
field goals to 15 and a 6-4
lead from the line.

great deal of credit for ihe
Notre Dame turnaround.

Whereas the nightcap is
likely to be a finesse game,
the opener could be a run-
andshoot affair.

Jerry Tarkanian, the
coach of the "Runnin"
Rebels," believes all teams
are streak teams, and of late
his squad is in the middle of
one. and hopes his talented
personnel can carry them
through their game with
lona. Tarkanian is relying
on the shooting of Larry
Anderson, averaging 17.2
points per game, and Sidney
Green, 16.5. and the sharp
passing of his son and point
guard. Danny Tarkanian,

The Gaels of lona Col-
lege, under the leadership of
its second-year coach. Pal
Kennedy, have their sights
on ihe championship of the
newly-formed Metro Athle-
tic Conference.. Sophomo-
res. Gary Springer, the na
lion's leading collegiate
rookie scorer, and Steve
Bunt , the sixth-leading
scorer in the nation this
season, with a 23.4 average,
lead the Gaels.

City wrestlers
down Summit

The Rahway Indians
Wrestling Team won its
ninth match in 13 this
season as it defeated Ihe
Hilltoppers from Summit
32-28.

Rahway winners were
Peter Ramos. Leroy Mack,
Kevin Washington. Derrick
Bowden. Tracy Miller. Jr.
and Manny Yarborough.

Summit is now 3 11.
• * •

The Plainfield Cardinals'
defeated Clark's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School mat squad 37-22.

Clark winners were Bob
Naulty, Mike Riccio, Greg
Heaton. Marty Rothbard

Rams buck city
on Collins charge

The Roselle Rams
walloped the Rahway In-
dians 78-42: on Feb. II . -

The Rams scored the first
eight points, four by Steve
Collins, -who finished with
20 points, all in the opening
half.

He hit 12 in the first half
as the home side went into
the dressing room on top
2211.

Darrell Carroll had 15
points and had eight assists
for the winners.

Ruscllc has
streak of 13 at

winning
home this

Rahway pointmakers
were Tom Burke, two;
Bryan! Caldwell, four; Greg
McLeod, seven; Stan Wo-
jkowski, seven; Marques
Smiih. three; Royal Green,
nine, and Ike Robinson,
eight.

Roselle had a 29to-19
edge from the floor, and
20-4 from the line.

Roselle is now 13-5.

City girl swimmers
down Hills squad

The Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn. Girl's
Swim Team defeated the
Somerset Hills girls 85 to
60. Double first-place win-
ners for Rahway were:
Carol Lombardi. in the
50-yard freestyle and the
50-yard backstroke in the
lOyear-old-and under com-
petition; Ellen Richardson,
in the 50-yard freestyle and
the 50-yard breaststroke.
and Janeen DelVacchio in
the 100 yard individual
medley and the 50-yard
backstroke in the I I and-
12-year-old group, and
Maryanne Walburn. in the
200-yard individual medley
and the 100-yard butterfly
in the 13-and- 14-year-old
category. Other first place
winners were: Jennifer
Hack, in the 50-yard
freestyle in the eight-year-
tild-and under category;
Mamie Pcre/ in the 50-yard
butterfly in the 10 year-old-
and under competition, and
Kim Shusier. in the 50 yard
butterfly, among I land-12
year-olds.

Rahway has two first-
place 200 yard medley relay
learns composed of Carol
Lombardi. Amy Matisa.
Mamie Perez and Robin
Bauer in the lOyear-old-
and-under group and Ja-
neen DelVacchio, Tricia
McGuirc. Kim Shuster and
Ellen Richardson in the
11-and-12-year-old competi-
tion. Maryann Walburn set
a new team record in the
200-yard individual medley

and John Steinen.
Clark is now 4-9, while

the Cardinals are 6-5.

in two minutes and 38-.2
seconds.

• * •

The Rahway YMCA
Boys Swim Team went
down in defeai in ihe
Bayonne YMCA. Frank
McGuire look a double first
place for Rahway in ihe
100-yard freestyle and in
the .100-yard butterfly in
the I 3-and-14-year-old com-
petition. Other firsiplace
winners were Chris Shuster
in the 100 yard hreasistroke
in the 15 io 17 year-old age
group. Dumwn McGuire in
the 50 yard hreasistroke
and Mike Shuster in ihe
50 yard backs!roke among
the I I-and I 2-year-olds.
The Rahway "Y" had a
winning 200-yard medley
relay team composed of Da
mian and Frank McGuire.
Chris Shuster and Pete
Turley.

Hortstein makes
Bucknell splash
Clark swimmer, Dave

Haristein. a junior at
Bucknell University in
Lewisburg, Pa., recently
look second places in the
one-meter and three-meter
dives in a Bucknell meet
against Maryland.

Hartsiein is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
dark.

To d u n eyaslaiM* without ~
itraskt, u n m drop &»
vinegar on each l«iu.
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Sports Spotlight

RAY'S
ROUND

Ray Hoagland

TAKING THE GOLD - Members of the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School Girls
Track Team of Clark shown at a recent meet are: Joann Juzefyk, In the lead, followed
by Lynn Dacosta the team s co captain

Feb. I.
Helen Osispczuk of

Osceola hit 162, Ann
Titone of Zion No. 1 hit
179 and Elaine Steel of the

-Mixed Team rolled a 169
game.

« 4> *

Robert Osborne of the
Rahway Indians track team
won the silver medal in the
400-meter run in 50.3
seconds. The winner was
Joe Strickland of Newark
Central with a time of 49.8
seconds, and Rahway's Mit-
chell Blanks was fifth with a
clocking of 51.6 seconds, at
the New Jersey State In-
terscholastic Athletic Assn.
Track and Field Champion-
ship held on Feb. 14 at the
Jadwin Gymnasium at
Princeton University in
Princeton.

Osborne was third in the
800-meter run in one
minute and S9.4 seconds
while Pat Kelly of Toms
River South was the winner
in one minute and S8.4
seconds.

The team title was won
by; Long Branch with 14
points, while Coach Bob
Jackson's team was tied for
seventh with Wilhngboro
Kennedy with eight points

* * *
Two young amateur box

ers from Rahway will be
seen in action at the
Elizabeth Armory tomor-
row night Rodney
Johnson, a technical
knockout winner on Jan
15, and 125 pound John
Sprovach, who has won his
first two matches by
technical knockouts

The 14 bout card will
"start,at 8 p.m Tickets may
be purchased at the door
starnng'at 6 pm.

• * a

Edward Micklovic the
co-captain of the 1981
Rahway High School Foot-
ball Team, will attend the
University of Connecticut
on a full scholarshp this fall

Dave Rankins has receiv-
ed a $9,100 grant-in-aid to,
Lafayette College, and
Frank Jtarik and Joe Mar-
cantohib, are-^considering
.Montclair State,- Ithaca Col-1-
lege or Trenton State,

Royal _Green may go t»
Delaware State. f

sY Margaret Egan, the
coach and athletic director
&t: Mother^ Setori in Clark, i
laS'been ̂ larned'.the,coach

In a mqtch of the leaders
of the Rahway's Women's
Churchv Bowling League
Zion Lutheran No 2 won
over their rival Zion No. 1
2-1.

Marilyn Eastman of Zion
No 2-rolled a 170 game,
while Peg Hoepfe! had a
508 series with, scores of
172, IStfand J70.

Dot Cole of Zion No 1
had a 502 series on games of
199, 157 and 146.

The Mfxed Team' won a
sweep over Osceola, the
Leftovers won 2-1 over St.
Paul's and the Scatterpms
swept Trinity.

Jeanne Hodges of the
Mixed Team had 193, June
Svihra had a 181 game and
Elaine Bodia of the Scatter-
pins had 171.

_ * * »
James Stewart of

Rahway, a3 six-foot, four-
inch, 185-potind swlngman
who transferred from
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-

, sity, is sitting out his second
consecutive season at
Manhattan College after in-
eurring,and aggravating a
footinjuryt Stewart averag-
ed 8.7 poirtts per game as a

\Fairfejgh,Dickson freshman
< i r t 1 9 ^

Mtg JValsh of Clark, a
jnemberipfXthe Rldftr Col '

* legejfVftr^pty, Basketball
Team; ,has\;ptayea j r t , %

Brian Lewis of Clark, a
six-foot, six inch senior for-
ward at the Franklin and
Marshall in Lancaster, Pa.,
is leading the Middle Atlan-
tic Conference Southwest
Section in rebounding.

The 1978 graduate of Ar-
thur L Johnson Regional
High School in Clark is
averaging 7.5 rebounds per
game for the Lancaster
team, which is now 11-8 on
the season. ••

•* * * * . , . - .

The Clark Little League
is accepting applications for
umpires for the upcoming
year.

Those interested should
telephone Tom Bowen at
381-1056.

Umpires in this program
are paid

* * •
Pat Walker and James

Cirone of the Rahway High
School swimming team won
two events to lead the In-
dians to a 96-76 win over
Wardlaw.

Walker won the 50-and-
100 yard freestyle event
Cirone took the 200-yard
individual medley relay and
100 backstroke events.

• * »
Marilyn Eastman of Zion

Lutheran No. 2 rolled her
highest .game and set as her
team, "defeated l Trinity
Methodist 2-1 in tHe weekly
action in the Rahway'
"Women s Church Bawling
League. \

TO THE FINISH - The captain of Clark's Arthur L
Johnson Regional High School Boys Track Team. Andy
Messina, is seen in action at a recent meet.

Clark girls defeat
Cougars in thriller
By Ray Ifoagland

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders Girls Basketball
Team of Clark defeated
Cranford 38-34 in a thriller
on Feb. 9.

Coach Tony Falzpne's
team led 11 -10 at the end of
the first period, then scored
six straight points within a
matter of two minutes.
Those points turned out to
be decisive, as the two

teams plaved even the rest
of 'the'gsBie.

Chris Cwiefca was the
leader for the Crusaders
with 14 points, and Lynn
Krohn had 10.

Clark points were made
by Nancy Jasinski with
two; Tracy Hayden, six,
and Lisa Lesniewski, four.

Clark had a 17-to-l 1 edge
from the floor, while the
Cougars were 12-4 from the
line.

Setters steamroll
St. Aloysius girls

The Mother Seton Set-
ters of Clark rolled to an
easy 78-35 win over St.
Aloysius of Jersey City on
the losers' court.

Coach Margaret Egan's
team led all tire way, star-
ting with a 24-7 margin
after the first period. Anne
Zweibel a five-foot, nine
inch junior from Rahway,
had 28 points, 18 in the last

period, and 12 rebounds.
It was 40-15 at the half.
Mother Seton's high

pointmakers were: Whitney
Brown, 22; Debbie
Fowlkes.i six, and Diane
Sadvaryi|I6.

;Thc ielark school had
39-16 from the floor, and, it
was 3 0 from the line for the
losers

Hikers prepare
triple-threat treks

The Jockey Hollow Dou-
ble Ramble and the JJterta
Hendel Hike will highlight
this weekend for members
of the Union County Hik-
ing Club and their guests.

The first event is planned
for , Saturday, Feb. 20.
Hikers will meet at the
Jockey Hollow National
Park Information Center in
Morristown at S:30 o'clock
for the six-mile morning
Jaunt or at 1 ?:30 o'clock for
the seven-mile afternoon
jaunt.'

The^Berta Hendel Hike
will be held on Sunday,

L; Participants .will

ofttlie North;Giris Squad in
the Annual' North-South
Scholastic AllStar Basket-
ball Game. l . ,

The game "will be played
on Friday, March 26, at the
Rutgers'Athletic Center in
>iscateway. - <•

meet at 8 a.m. outside of the
ferry entrance in Manhat
tan-for/this brisk 18 mile
walk, across Staten Island
from theJGreat Kill Park to
S t George.

Additional information
on these and other hiking
club activities is available

,,by telephoning the Union
County Dept of Parks and
Recreation at 352-8431.

1 RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT. -
MADISON SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Knicks V '"l
Bullets„ 1
Nets , . 0
Lakers ^ 0

SEStlLtS , '
Ktiteks, 20; Lakers, 14.

gullets , J6; Nets. 12.
WEEK'S TOP S£OREK$

kfek~Rernnbld. Knicks,

0 "l

Baseball loop
still holds

registration
It's not too late for

Rahway boys between the
ages of nine and 17 to sign
up for the 1982 Rahway
Recreation Youth Boys
Baseball Program.

Registration may be
made to Friday, March 12,
at the Rahway Recreation
Dept. at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. A
fee of $1.50 must accom-
pany each boy at the time
of registration. '

The program is also in
need of volunteer managers
for teams in the following
leagues: Nine and 10 year
olds, 11 and 12 year olds, 1 3
year olds and 14 to 17 year
olds.

For further information,
please telephone Cheryl
Mackay at the department
at 381-8000, ext. 322.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

MEN'S CITY
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

SCHEDULE

At Rahway High School
TODAY

8:15 p.m., Laminaire ver-
sus Shanty.

9:15 p.m., Y's Guys ver-
sus Local No. 736.

TOMORROW
At Rahway Junior High School

7 p.m., M and T versus
Hawks.

8:15 p.m., Linwood Inn
versus Local No. 736.

MONDAY, FEB. 22
At Rahway High School

8:15 p.m., Kowal Assn.
versus Shanty.

9:15 p.m.. Bad Company
versus Dave Brown Assn.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
MADISON SCHOOL
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS W I
Mustangs 3 1
Stallions 1 2
Eagles 1 2

RESULTS
Mustangs, 14; Stallions,

13.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Dawn Foreman,
Mustangs, 11.

Angela, Royster,
Stallions, 10.

Dawn Landmesser,
Mustangs, 2.

Melinda Lamb,
Mustangs, 2.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEAMS W I
Brown 3 0
Harvard 3 0
Cornell 1 2
Yale 1 3
Princeton 0 3

RESULTS
Brown, 28; Yale, 8.
Harvard, 15; Princeton,

14.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Al Beadle, Brown, 12.
Michael Hammonds,

Harvard, 7.
Todd Houston, Yale, 6.
Jim Sinclair, Brown, 6.
David Kurutza,

Princeton, 4.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

INDOOR HOCKEY
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS
Flyers
Rangers
Bruins
Oilers

w
2
1

- .1
0

RESULTS
Bruins, 6; Oilers, 5.
Flyers, 5; Rangers, 34.

COALS
Bruins: Mike Berkuist, 3 ;

Mike Whitam, 2; Robert
Lat tore , 1; Oilers: Ed
Bryncs, 3 , Chris Danielle, 2;
Flyers: Chns O'Brien, Dave
Delmonaco, Joe Rafferty,
Bob Buckley, one goal each;
Rangers: John Elsis, 2; Ken
Bacigalupo and Jim
Wagner, one each.

16.
Bob Saliga, Lakers, 8.
Brian Ferrara; Nets, 8.
Bob Turek. Bullets, 8.

A . ptfund of - tea
make! about 126 cops.

REACHING FOR THE SKY - A Rahway player, trying to make a basket during the Feb.
4 game, is blocked by Clark's Chris Cwieka, in white. Looking on for Clark is Nancy
Jasinski, No. 22.

^ T 2 u Q U T J l C O M I N Q T H R 0 U Q H - L l s a Kempinski of the Ar thurJohnson Regional
High School Crusaders of Clark drives past a Rahway player during the Feb 4 game
Other teammates, in white, are: Tracy Hayden, No. 11 .and Carole Tredeau No 14
Clark won 48-36.

FINAL STANDINGS
WATCHUNG

CONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION
BOYS BASKETBALL

TEAMS W L
Hillside 14 2
Union Cathol ic 14 2
Rosellc 10 5
Roselle Cathol ic 9 6
Keamy 6 9
Carteret 5 10
CLARK 4 11
Cranford 4 12
RAHWAY 3 13

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS W _ i
Stars 3 0
Females 1 : 1
Foxes 0 3

BESULYS
Stars, 6; Foxes, 2 .

WEEK'S TOP SCOltRS
Cicely Caldwell, Stars, 4.
Cherie Pizzano. Foxes, 2.

IT'S ALL ,MINE - Arthur' L. Johnson
School phfer . «hrti Cwteka. w f t h T "
away from a Rahway p ia y e r tiuting

SPORTS • • •
r:

Lester needs lesson
in sportsmanship

By Ray Hoagland
The question local higH

school basketball fans are
asking now, is whai is hap
pening to ihe spori0

On Jan. 26 at Plainfield
High School, ihe Cardinals
won (heir 13ih game of ihe
season 20- ihe reason iliey
were leading the Momclair
Mouniies 61-57, when wiih
27 seconds remaining, ihe
Momclai r coach. Bob
Lesier, stormed onto the
court to protest an official's
call against one of his
players. The visiting coach,
who had been called for a
technical foul earlier in the
game, ordered his team off
ihe court.-

As Ihev were leaving, one
of the Mounties stopped lo
harass an official. Thai pro-
mpted pan of the standing
room-only crowd onto the
court.

After the dust had
cleared, the Cardinals were
awarded the victory, exten-
ding their winning streak to
I 3 games.

"The game is important."
offered the Plainfield coach
Rico Parenti, "What he
iLesterl did doesn't belong
in basketball. The game in
itself was a good one. It's a
shame he had to act like
that. Our kids were not
responsible for any action
thai took place."

This is the first year
Momclair is a member of
the American Division of
the Watchung Conference,
and thank God this is their
last, since they will play in
the newly-formed Northern
New Jersey Interscholastic
League.

I would like to credit The
Courier-News sports writer.
Everet t Merr i l l , who
covered the Plainfield
Momclair High School
game.

"This is the closest I have
come to real iz ing
everything I have worked
for in 10 years was wiped
out in one night," said
Lesier in Merrill's account
of the game.

Merrill added, "I was
psyched. There was no
question about it. 1 was
abou t to cover the
Monlclair-Plainfield boys'
basketball game, featuring
two of the top 10 high
school teams in the slate. In
the space of two hours, I
weni from being really
psyched to being really
scared."

He continued, "What
happened on Tuesday night
at Plainfield High School
will forever be implanted in
my mind. Forget the final
score 61-57 or 2-0 in favor
of Plainfield-that unfor
tunately wasn't the story. I
arrived at the gym early,
keeping in mind the upcom-
ing game would be close to
a sellout crowd. 1 was right
Even a late-arriving Tom
Young, the Rulgers Univer
sily coach, couldn't gel in."

"For the next 90 minutes,
the capacity crowd of 1,700
viewed one of the most ex
citing basketball games ever
played in (he Plainfielc
gymnasium. As one officia
later pointed out, it's a rari
ly when you get as many
talented kids on the same
court at the same lime,"
Merrill noted.

"The officials were two ol
the best in Central Jersey
Jim DeCicco and Bill
Madura, both of whom
work at Bridgewater-Rari-
tan East High School, have
over 35 years of combined
experience in scholastic and
collegiate officiating.
DeCicco is not only the
school's principal, but also a
member of the New Jersey
Interscholastic Athleti
Assn.'s prestigious ex

cutive committee. Madara
> the chairman of the
hysical education and

lealth program al the
chool." he continued.

"The stage was set. Only
me i hin g ruined the
lerformance the behavior
f ihe Momclair coach. Boh

Lester. Everything adults
ry to instill in their children
*as wiped out hy Lesier in
:hose 90 minutes. He con-
stantly screamed obscenities
at anyone who would listen,

oiced his displeasure at the
eferees' calls, and had to be
estrained numerous times
ny his assistant coaches and
players. Unfortunately it
didn't stop there. Late in ihe
fourth quarter he was slap-
ped with a technical foul for
breaking one of the stan
chions near ihe scorer's
able." The Courier News
eporter continued.

"Play resumed and Lesier
became more agravated.
The partisan Plainfield
crowd raz/ed him at every
ipportunity. You really

couldn't blame them. Lester
continued to act- like a man
possessed, and it finally
reached the boiling point.
With 27 points remaining
and Ihe Cardinals ahead
6 1 5 7. one of Lester's
players was called for a lane
violation by Madara. In my
eyes, n was an obvious
call," reported Merrill.
'"Lester stormed onto the
court, screaming at Madara,
and ordered his players off
the court-only to receive
another technical."

"At thai point, as soon as
he took his team off the
floor," explained Madara a
day after the game. "It was
a forfeit. A 20 win for
Plainfield."

"Enroute to leaving the
floor, however, one of the
Momclair reserves came
running in Madara's direc-
tion, his fist cocked," The
Courier-News story writer
continued.

"As he got within a few
feel of me, 1 told the kid to
freeze." recalled Madara.
"At that point, spectators
came out on the floor and
jumped on the kid."

"The security police mov-
ed in swiftly, and along with
some fans, prevented a ma
jor riot. The whole thing
lasted about 40 seconds, bui
for someone who has never
made a fist except for
choosing sides in a pick-up
game, it seemed like 40
minutes," Merrill noted.

"The reason no one was
injured," pointed out
DeCicco, "was due to Ben
Maggio, the athletic direc-
tor of Plainfield High
School. The number of
police he had working the
game was approptiaie to ihe
crowd. He did a superb
job."

"When order was finally
restored, the Mounties were
escorted lo the dressing
room, where (he police
stood guard outside. (Dur
ing this time they were
dressing, they caused
several hundred dollars of
worth of damage to (he
locker rooms), finally the
team was led by (he police
to its bus, but only after
(heir coach had left his
mark," Merrill continued.

"I had worked one or (wo
of his (Lester's) games in (he
past," noled Madara, "and
he never los( his composure
like he did on Tuesday. We
tried talking to him, and at
one point I even sent one of
his players to talk to him.
He didn'i, however, heed
(he warning."

"If you had a (Plainfield)
Coach (Rico) Parenti on the
Momclair bench, you
.would never have had a
problem. He is under con-

Horsemen mount
for Watchung Troop

trol at all times and his kids
respond to him," the official
added.

"Paremi's team showed a
touch of class by not reac-
ting to (he situation and
quietly walked off ihe
court. According to DeCic
co, ai least a dozen
members of Paremi's learn
apologized to him after the
game for something that
wasn't even their fault. It
was a nice touch in an even
ing full of unpleasantries."
Merrill commented.

"And while speaking of
apologies. I contacted him
last night. Much to my sur
prise he was very mellow.
He mentioned I was the on
ly reporter to get his side oi
what h a p p e n e d , " the
reporter continued. "I was
totally wrong about what
happened," he began. "1
shouldn't have reacted like
that. One of my biggest pro-
blems when I coached at
East Orange was 1 had a lot
of success, and I was ex
pected to win. The strong
pressures 1 have put on
m v se If probably had
something to do with Tues
day night. I thought lhat
fiery thing I did was whai
the kids needed to win.
Now I know 1 was wrong."

"After listening to Lesier.
I had changed my mind. I
till disagree with his ac

lions, bui with so much em
phasis placed on winning
nowadays, you can begin lo
see where he's coming from.
I'm still psyched," Merrill
concluded.
. On Jan. 30 Lcovered the
Pla inf ie ld-Ar t hur L.
Johnson Regional of ClaTk
basketball doubleheader,
and it was a pleasure to see
ihe fine sportsmanship
displayed by both teams in
two well-played and ex
ciling contests.

This was high school
basketball the way it should
be played.

I feel the Walchung Con-
ference officials should lake
action against Lesier.

Donald Jones
cited for studies

A ciiy scholar, Donald
Jones, was listed in ihe 15th
Annual Edition of "Who's
Who Among American
High School Students."

Applications are now
available for the spring
10-week semester of Union
C o u n i y ' s c h i l d r e n ' s
horseback-riding school, the
Walchung Mounted Troop.
Registration will be ac-
cepted al the Walchung
Stable on Glenside Ave.,
Summit, on Saturdays, Feb.
20 and 27 from 10 a.m. to
noon and from 1:30 to 4:30
p.m.

Former troop members,
who rode during last fall's
session, may register on ihe
first Saturday. New riding
s t u d e n t s and former
members, who did not ride
last fall, may register on the
following Saturday. All of
the members must be at
least nine years old. Riding
experience is not needed.

The program leaches
youngsters to ride through
ihe " l e a r n - b y - d o i n g "
method. Instructors will
demonstrate to the group
whai they should do. On
horseback and in control of
iheir horses, students prac-
tice the lesson and receive
help if needed. Group
lessons encourage the
children to do as well as

others in (heir class.
Two sec(ions comprise

ihe Walchung Mounted
Troop-the Junior Troop
and (he Senior Troop.
Children nine years old and
older will be placed in the
beginner, novice, in-
termediate, advanced in-
termediate and advanced
squads of (he former.
Children 13 years old and
older, who have previous
riding instruction, one
season in the advanced in-
termediate squad or Ihe ap-
proval of ihe instructor, will
be placed in ihe Senior
Troop.

Membership dues, which
vary depending on place-
ment in Junior or Senior
Troop and county residen-
cy, must be paid upon
registration. Late registra-
tion will be accepted. Early
registration will not.

Information, applications
and brochures concerning
the Watchung Mounted
Troop may be obtained by
telephoning the stable at
273-5547, or by visiting.
The stable office is open
every day but Monday
from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m.

Golf courses offer
more playing time

A new playing schedule,
offering increased hours,
will begin ai the Galloping
Hill and the Oak Ridge Golf
Courses on Monday, Feb.
22.

Now open daily from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m., the 27-hole
Galloping Hill on Galloping
Hill Rd., Union, and the
18-hole Oak Ridge on Oak
Ridge Rd., Clark, will move
their daily closing lime lo
6:30 p.m. On weekends and
on holiays. they will open at
7:15 a.m.

The eighteenhole Ash
Brook on Rariian Rd.,
Scotch Plains, has been
closed this winter. It will re-
open, following the same
hours of operation as the
other courses, on Saturday.

Residents give
toys to library
A spokeswoman for the

Clark Public Library an-
nounced Mrs. Roslyn Slack
and Mrs. Jeanne Fewkes
have made donations of
toys and puzzles to the
library's loy collection.

"The growth of the col-
lection, sturdy wooden and
plastic toys and puzzles
which may be borrowed by
parents and children, is
d e p e n d e n t upon (he
generosity of donors,"
noted Grace T. O'Connor,
the library director.

Feb. 27, if (he weather con-
ditions permit. Like Gallop-
ing Hill and Oak Ridge, Ash
Brook is operated by the
Union County Depl. of
Parks and Recreation.

Season cards, offering
golfers year-round discount
green fees, and identifica-
tion cards are now on sale
at ihe courses.

Gold information can be
obtained by telephoning
Ash Brook at 7560414
when it re-opens. Galloping
Hill a( 6861556 and Oak
Ridge at 574-0139.

CHARLES H. BREWER
SCHOOL FffYSlCAL
EDUCATION CLASS

BASKETBALL
STANDINGS 1982

TEAMS
Jets
Killers
Sonics
76'ers
Lightning
Expos
Knicks
Lakers
Celtics
Chargers
Giants
Bandits
Hoosers
Seattle
Warriors
Buffalo
Bills
Nets
Rockets
Dolphins

TOTAl POINTS
2,766

,766
,746
,646
,404
,354
,345
,334
,312
,194
,157
799
751
738
725
552
538
494
432
329

BEST OF BASKETERS - Kim Hanley, loft, the second-
place winner among the 10 and 11 year olds, and
Kathy Wolfram, the winner among the 1 2 and 1 3 year
olds in the Clark Lodge No. 2327 of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks "Hoop Shoot" Free-Throw
Contest, congratulate each other on their victories.

Winners crowned
in Elks hoop shoot

SPEEDING TO TITLE • The Jets, a group of seventh-and-eighth-grade boys and girls
from Clark's Charles H. Brewer School, won the Annual Physical Education Basketball
Championship by scoring 766 points. The championship is decided on total points
rather than the tradition of won-lost records. Team members, starting at lower left and
going around the circle to the left, are: Jamie Cusmano. Kwee Urn, Rich Leonardis,
Leo Urso. Michelle King, Robin Fagen. Kim Andramoni, Peter Danna and Ted
Lagenberger, the team captain.

Clark Lodge No. 2327 of
the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks Hoop
Shoot director, Wayne Car-
rick, announced the win-
ners of the local "Hoop
Shoot" Free Throw Contest
held this month ai ihe Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

First, second, and third-
place trophies were award
ed lo the boys and girls in
each of three categories:
Ages eight to nine, 10 to 11
and 12 to 13.

The six champions ad-
vanced to the East Central
District Level Competi-
tions, where 10 lodges were
represented.

Kathy Wolfram won the
12-and-13-year-old competi-
tion, and will advance lo
the slate level at Mon-
mouth College.

Kim Hanley placed se-
cond in (he lOandl 1 year-
old bracket.

Other winners follow:
Eight-and-nineyearolds,
boys, first, Patrick Slowey,
and second, Chris Delloia-
cono; girls, first, Anne
Marie Ricci, second, Mag-
gie Xifo; lO-and-l I-year-

olds, boys, first, Paul Cle
ment, second, Brian Woods;
girls, second, Mariann
Casale; 12-and-13-year-olds,
boys, first, Vincent Gulbin
and girls, second, Natalie
Migliaro.

Heart unit seeks
aerobic teachers

The American Hear
Assn. is seeking New Jersey
aerobic dance instructors to
become involved in a state-
wide e v e n t , en t i t l ed
"Aerobic Dance for Heart."

The association is plann
ing to enlist 1,500 instruc-
tors and to literally "Turn
New Jersey on to Dance,
reports an association
spokesman.

The "Aerobic Dance foi
Heart" will be held durin
May.

Instructors from Unto
County are urged t
telephone 789-3088 for in
formation and to identif;
themselves.

The first paper money ir
America was issued by col
onists in Massachusetts in
1690.

YMCA

By Thomas E. Zsiga
Director of Cardiovascular
Health and Physical Fitness

RAHWAY YMCA
End football year
with splash at '¥*
The football season is finally over, but the best half-

time special is yet to come. The Rahway YMCA is Offer-
ing a special enrollment for all youth swimming lessons.
Sign up for the last four weeks of winter classes for half
price, and get a head start on spring.

Instructional classes for children begin at one year
old. The parent-tot program for ages one to three helps
the toddler become adjusted to the water. All children
work with their parents under the direction of an instruc-
tor. This class meets on Wednesdays from 1 to 1:3,0 p.m.

The kinder swim program for four to six year.blds ex-
poses the children to the water without a parent present.
Water adjustment and beginning swimming skills are
taught. If you are planning any family outings this sum-
mer that include swimming, now is the time to get your
children started. The summer will be more enjoyable for
the entire family. The kinder swim is available on Mon-
day, Friday or Saturday. This class is also available.with a
gymnasium program on Mondays. :

For children over six, the progressive-skill classes of-
fer instruction for the beginner and refinement of strokes
and introduction of new skills for the intermediate and
advanced swimmers. Classes are available on Monday,
Wednesday or Saturday by skill level.

Sign up now for the half-time special. Begin classes
on Saturday, Feb. 27 to Friday, March 5, and pay only
half price. The current session of classes ends on Friday,
March 26, and spring classes will begin on Thursday,
April 1.

* * *
The YMCA swim teams are winding down their

winter seasons. Remaining home meets are on Saturday,
Feb. 20, Tuesday, Feb. 23, and Thursday, Feb. 25.
Championship meets for the girls will be on Sunday, Feb.
28, and the boys' meet will be on Sunday, March 7. Spec-
tators are welcome at all home meets.

The girls gymnastics team is into its season. The next
home gymnastic meet will be on Feb. 28. Spectators are
welcome.

most -particnterljrtiyrcatlrp*
ler.

The following precau-
tions are recommended:

-Feed-yeur-eafr-dryor
ed cat foods which are
sterilized in processing.

"WavSr somecfne otner than
the expectant mother emp-
ty and disinfect the litterpan
daily while wearing gloves.

For further information,
please telephone the Essex-
Union Chapter of the
March of Dimes at

Cat litter
could cause

Birth delects

- The March of Dimes?*
supported research in tox-
oplasmosis, a parasitic infec-
lion which can cause
serious birth defects if con-
tracted by pregnant women,
shows the disease is
transmitted by cats more
than other animals, and 761-0859.

Come to
MIDTOWN SAVINGS

6-Month Money Market Certificate
issued In any amount over $10,000. Higher Interest rate, based
on average of last four weeks. Regulations prohibit com-
pounding of Interest.

TAX FREE All savers certificates
issued In any amount over $500.

30-Month Money Market certificate
issued In any amount over $500. compounded continuously.

Tax Deductible IRA'S
18-month variable account Issued In any amount over $250.
Additional deposits permitted. Fixed rate 18-month and 30
month accounts Issued in any amount over $500. Deposit
$2000 In an IRA account and we'll add S10 more.

FREE Checking with interest
Maintain Sioo or more, unscrambled statement and cancelled
checks mailed each month.

Free Gifts for savers
Your choice of one beautiful free gift when you deposit
S5.000 or more In any certificate.

For current rate quotations on tnese or otner savings plans,
visit the office nearest you. Federal regulations require
substantial penalty for early withdrawal from savings
certificates.

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
and loan associat ion

NEWARK CLARK EAST ORANGE
1030 Broad st 56 westfieio Ave $96 Main St.

622-JS66 581-4600 678-7732
FREEHOLD PARSIPPANV VICTORY GARDENS WATCMUNG

iooschanckRd Pt 16 & Baldwin pa 325 So. Salem St. Route 22 East
«n Pathmario (New Baldwin Snopplng Ctrl I O o S f r l '"VEUKKT1"'

4310202 2990700 361-3550 75?-«30O
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It All Begins With People...

SILVER JUBILEE - Frederick A. Fischer of Clark, se-
cond from right, is congratulated on 25 years' service
with RCA'Service Co. by, left to right, J.M. Alic, group
vice-president; G.D. Prestwich, president of RCA Ser-

vice Co., and R.J. Sokolowski, division vice president of
consumer and commercial services with RCA Service
Co. Mr. Fischer is an appliance technician for the com-
pany's Rahway Branch, which is located in Avenel.

'* '*->:.

.»*A

HAND OF THANKS - The Rev Donald B Jones, the pastor of Rahway s Trinity United
Methodist Church, left, congratulates Jerry Alvarez, a member of his parish, for show
Ing "unusual eeneemlI|oKavfellow humafi being" for rescuing a young man from the
Rahway River on Peb, 2. Also present at a ceremony conducted by the church s
men's elub^o/honertMr .Alvarez .were hjs wife, Mrs Judy Alvarez, left and his

ed as the assistant treasurer
and assistant secretary
Now retired, he lives in
Rahway

Mr Taylor, appointed to
the Board in' 1974, is
presently the secretary-trea-
surer and general manager
bf the West End Oarage in
JRafiway, He resides in
Ctafc «

_Ji£71to

tion Co ip Woodbndge
and he resides in fcdison

Mr Hard named to the
Roard in J 971,served as the
av>i tiint treasurer from
1975 to 1977 Ajesidentof
Raima}, he is thejrie&ident

L treasurer of MarksHams
<l*ad> 'Fair in

. , :Mr CarusQ,^S^B6ard
. member since 19fi9Fliecame
, , the, assistant treasurer tia

1972 and the. treasure?* m1

— 4 He-i an. "
ii*an office in

a. *resi

Bunhartf. The terp
tnan.Teplaces the previous.

were,Gor-
,don S. BatftoMhe'fiist viee1*
chairman; H Anthony^. *V.
Caruso thJ^fceeond 'viee

. Lucille Q.^
th . 'sefcretatsK

ih&nbeKiSflhe Board §Sn<&

ON THE MOVE - Anne V.
Benolt was promoted to
assistant secretary at the
Summit branch of the Sum-
mit and Elizabeth Trust Co.
Mrs. Benoit joined the
bank in 1973, and has
served in numerous
capacities including • ex-
ecutive secretary in the,
Operations Division. She is
a graduate of the Drake
Business College In Eliza-
beth She Is the first vice
president of the Berkeley
Heights Area Business and
Professional Women's
Club and a member of the
American Institute of .Bank-
ing and the National Assn.
of Bank Womem'The bank
haS two offices Jn Clark,

^^serVed'dn^Uie human

th it tune, and h is been thtSi
Uinruomin or it since?
1978 In 1<»80 <Jic «js . „
pointed tn the Raird of-
Directors of ••--•••-•»"••*

Wti'ssleVjoineav^e Summit
and'EIIzabefh Trust Cb. ^

the Health Political Aitiont
Committee of the Nefrl

Hospital A ^ She

- -1.«., GrahiO wa named
ittTthe Board in 1976 He k

of . . ,
Savings Insutuv

"•* ' -esides in

" on the
. s , .^as^..

andEIIzal?eiit
the^asslstanl

^MOVING UPs- Herbert V
psterson, "-Jf Joined the
commit and Elteabeth Trust
po.'tts an assistant vice
president In the Corporate
Banking Division Mr
^feiterson earned his,
baciielor ot sc ience
-degre« from Lehigh
Unlyferstty In Bethlehem

"•Pd/'He SeryeS !aS a trustee

*Needj>flnc. Fo»tnerly"wlth
aiJersey C)t̂ *based bahk
'and a weil-jknOWrt-iNfeW
Ybrk brokerage house, his
.experience-^Includes ,|n-
\esimerir- research. ,Yhe
-Tiank^has two K>Hlcss In

ALL ABOARD - Local leaders such as William E. Halsey
of 3 Fairview Rd., Clark, were among the more than
1,50O New Jerseyans who journeyed together Feb. 3
by special train to the nation's capital to meet and dine
with members of New Jersey's Congressional delega-
tion. The reception and dinner, conducted each year by
the New Jersey State Chamber of Commerce, enables
leaders of business and government to confer informal-
ly on issues of mutual concern.

CHECK IN TIME - Michael Melchior, a volunteer for
Spaulding for Children of Westfield, is shown receiving
a contribution from Frank J. Festa, Jr., the president of
the Scotch- Elains-Fanwood Chapter of UNICO.
Spauldlng-is a non-profit, free adoption agency, which
has been\pobviding homes for special needs children for
10 yeafB.

Klopper directs
deyelopment unit

two-family homes, subsidiz-
ed townhobses and also
rehabilitated rental units.

The agency also operated
the only Dept. of Housing
and Urban Development
^Section No. 312 Program,
homeowner and commer-
cial rehabilitation, in New
Jersey to successfully utilize
100% of its allotted funds,
$900,000 in 1981 and $1.1

, million in 1980.
Mr. Klopper holds a

master's degree in urban
organization and planning

.from the University of Pitt-
Hsburgh. -...;•..:..

'Ralphs. Klopper
Named t the executive

director of the Union Coun-
ty Economic Development
Corp by the corporation's
Board of Trustees was
.Ralphs Klopper. ,
v Prior tcassummg his pre-
sent positifcm: Mr. Klopper
was ^the^eixecutive director
ofA. rtie., Jersey City
Redevelopment Agency,
where he supervised a "staff
of 110 employes . l

Under *his directorship
the agency concluded, a
S2-biIlion^ 10-year -private
commercial and housing
waterfrortt development
contract With a nationally-
known ^regional mall
developer} ,The, project in-
cludes 4 fibtel,' torivehtian
and housing components,
, \A 36-acrc industrial parfr
(ra^t.was established, in-
volving (500,000 square feet1

ofeohstructi6n.i
' The largest>mixed-use Ur-

ban 3 Development Action
Grant pfpgfem in the coun
try tohdb
i
y ^tohcd/

'ingSntighbdrnood comrrier-
|!"5"1 arcasr^flvat^ one-and-one-and-

OM'̂ HÊ WIOVE - John W.
Wendell was promoted to
vice president of /the
Operations Division of the
Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Co. Mr. Wendell Joined the

! bahk in 1968 as a com-
puter-epsrator,' and he

-became, "the assistant
treasurer In 1 9 / 2 , and
was promoted to assistant

< vicfe president In 1977.
The bank has two offices In
Clark. _

PfaildeM William dwrrf
Taft" wslflhsd 350 pound*.
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FOR THEIR BENEFIT - The Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School Crusader Band of
Clark will conduct a paper drive on Sunday, Feb. 28. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Johnson parking lot. All papers will be accepted. No magazines or telephone books will
be accepted for paper pick up, please telephone John Quinn at 382-2822. This drive
is an effort to raise funds for the band to participate in the 250th birthday celebration of
George Washington's birthday in Mt. Vernon, Va. in May. Lynn Blecker is shown direc-
ting the band in class.

DOING HER PART- In response to the emergency blood shortage, members of the
Rahway Hospital family recently participated in an emergency blood drive conducted
at the hospital. The drive was co-ordinated through New Jersey Blood Services with
the co-operation of ttje Red Cross, and resulted in 53 units of blood being donated.
The hospital conducts blood drives twice a year, in January and June, both of which
are critical times of the year for blood supplies. Elizabeth Harrell, an employe of the
hospital and a resident of Rahway, donates blood.

NEW-FOUND HOBBY - Reading is always fun, as depicted by sixth-grade students
browsing over a serectipn of books during Rahway's Madison School's Annual Book
Fair. The event is sponsored by the Parent-Teacher Assn. Looking over their selec-
tions, shown, left to fight, are: Joseph McKie, Christopher Franck, Racquel Appleby.
Glenn Guensch and Ann Marie Rufolo.

GROWING POPULATION • Members of Carl^ounfl's aquarium and terrarium grout) at
the Charles H. Brewer School In Clark check one of their lishtahks to'monltor the pro-
gress of some of Its newest Inhabitants, the Pink Convicts. Recently, a pair spawned
,and. the students wete'able to observe the process firsthand. iTheConvlets are
membets of,ihe,C!ehl!d family. Checking the tank, shown, left UStigTiC are: Donna
Buosclo, Steven Wlese, Ronald Smith, Ida Hauptmann and Joseph Colombo - •"

Nuclear unit helps
cut oil dependence

A major milestone was
reached by the Public Ser-
vice Electric and Gas Co.
during 1981 in its program
to reduce dependence on
expensive foreign oil for the
production of electricity.
On Oct. 13, after delays ex-
tending over two years, the
second nuclear unit at the
Salem Generating Station
was placed in commercial
operation, reports a com
pany spokesman.

Output of the unit has
substantially increased the
firm's nuclear generating
capability, and will reduce
the use of oil by some four
million barrels annually.
The first unit at the station
began commercial opera-
lion in June, 1977.

Each unit has a capacity
of approximately 1. 100'
megawatts. The two units
are capable of producing
enough electricity 10 supply
a million homes.

The area utility shares
ownership of the station
with three other utilities.
The company's share is
42.6% of the ownership
and output, or about 934
megawatts.

In addition to Salem,
Public Service holds a
42.5% interest, amounting
to 890 megawatts, in the
Peach Bottom nuclear sta
lion in Pennsylvania.

This total nuclear genera-
tion capability, about 20%
of the company's installed
capacity, not only reduces
reliance on foreign oil, but
is economically beneficial to
the company's customers.
The economic importance
of nuclear power is pointed
up by the fact the uranium
used to generate nuclear
power costs about 45" a
million British Thermal
Units, while oil costs $5.77
a million-more than 12
t imes as much, the
spokesman noted.

Although^ the various
PS E&TT"" re'se arch and
development has been in-
vestigating the future
possibilities of a wide range
of alternatives to oil for
electric generation, it has
been found nuclear power
and coal must be depended
upon between now and the
end of the century, he add-
ed.

As an outgrowth of one
facet of the company's
research and development
program, a three-year solar
demonstration project, the
firm plans in 1982 to begin
offering customers an op-
portunity to purchase
soundly-engineered solar
water heating systems. Ap-
proval of the plan was
received in 1981 from the
New Jersey Board of Public
Utilities.

In' another area of
research and development
activity, the Battery Energy
Storage Test facility was
dedicated as a national
center by the company on
May 14 in Hillsborough
Township. At the facility,
the firm will test large-scale
advanced battery systems
and power-conversion
equipment for energy
storage.

Development of such bat-
teries would permit power
produced during night-time
periods of low demand by
nuclear and coal generating
units to be stored and used
during daytime hours of
peak electric load. This
would mean fewer oil-
burning generating units
would be needed to meet
peak electric requirements.

The project is a co-
operative effort of the com-
pany, the United States
Dept. of Energy and the
Electric Power Research In-
s t i tu t e , the research
organization of the nation's
electric utilities.

Studies were begun by
the electric firm in 1981 on
the use of methane gas from
landfills for heal ing
greenhouses. The gas is be-
ing tested as a fuel for two
75,000-BTU-an-hour space
heaters. The heaters and
related equipment are in a

34 by 40-foot plastic-
covered greenhouse where
they are being tested for
combustion performance,
corrosion and efficiency.

Date obtained will enable
the company to evaluate
the commercial possibilities
of utilizing landfill gas for
its own facilities or to supp-
ly industrial and commer-
cial cus tomers , the
spokesman noted.

The firm's experimental
greenhouse uses gas from a
landfill in Cinnaminson.
Since 1979 the company
has been obtaining methane
from the landfill that is sup-
plied to a large industrial
customer adjacent to the
site. Other landfills also are
being studied for the extrac
tion of methane for com-
mercial use.

Since a moratorium on
new gas connections ended
in early 1978, the firm has
been able to make available
to its customers an addi-
tional 31 billion cubic feel
of gas on an annual basis,
including seven billion
cubic feet authorized in
1981. This has permitted
tens of thousands of
residential users to convert
to gas heating, and provided
greater supplies for in-
dustrial and commercial
customers.

In December the com-
pany cancelled the No. 2

.nuclear unit at the Hope
Creek Generating Station
which is being built adja-
cent to the Salem station.
Construciion of the No. I
unit, which is about 38%
completed, is continuing
with commercial operation
anticipated in 1986.

Reasons for the cancella-
tion of the second unit were
the lack of need for it in
1990 due to lower-than-
p r e v i o u s l y a n t i c i p a t e d
growth in electric demand,
the financial burden of rais-
ing the necessary capital for
construction, and uncer
tainiies as to anticipated
fuel savings to offset the ad-
ditional capital costs due to
factors beyond the com-
pany's control.

Such uncertainties in
elude future oil and coal
prices, the rate of inflation,
the cost of capital, electric
load growth in the 1980's
and 1990's, and future
federal and state regulation.

Also announced in 1981
were plans to create a new
nuclear department headed
by a vice president. Head-
quarters of the new depart-
ment will be established ad-
jacent to the Salem and
Hope Creek generating sta-
tions. Establishment of the
department will involve the
transfer of a number of
employes from the com-
pany's corporate head

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on

February 16, 1982, and the twenty-day period of limitation within which
a suit, action or proceeding questioning the validity of such ordinance
can be commenced, as provided In the Local Bond Law, has begun to
run from the date of the first publication of this statement

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR IMPROVEMENT OF THE
LITTLE LEAGUE FACILITY LOCATED AT HUTCHINSON
STREET IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING $27,000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $25,650

BOND OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH
APPROPRIATION

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHrP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY (not less than two thirds of all the members thereof affirmative
ly concurring) AS FOLLOWS.

Section 1 The Improvement described in Section 3 of rhis bond or
dinance is hereby authorized as a general improvement to be made or
acquired by The Township of Clark, in the County of Union, New
Jersey. For the said improvement or purpose stated in said Section 3,
there Is hereby appropriated the sum of $27,000, said sum being in-
clusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and including the
sum of $1,350 as the down payment for said Improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay
ment or for capital Improvement purposes

Section 2, For the financing of said Improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $27,000 appropriation not provided for by applica
tion hereunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to be issued In the pnnclpal amount of
$25,650 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey In anticipation
of the Issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improve
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of the Township In a principal
amount not exceeding $25,650 are hereby authorized to be issued pur
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3 (al The Improvement hereby authonzed and purpose for
the financing of which said obligations are to be Issued Is the improve
ment of the Little League facility located at Hutchlnson Street in the
Township by the construction of an access road and additional parking,
all as shown on and in accordance with the plans and specifications
therefor on file In the office of the Township Clerk and hereby approved

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued
for said purpose is $25,650

The estimated cost of said purpose is $27,000. the excess thereof
over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
issued therefor being the amount of the said $1,350 down payment for
said purpose

Section 4 The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated

(a) The said purpose described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance is
not a current expense and Is a property or Improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations ot
said Local Bond Law. according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance, is 20
years

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed In the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed In the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services In the Department of Com
munlty Affairs of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Townshtp as defined In said Law Is Increased
by the authorization of the bonds and notes provided for in this bond or
dinance by $25,650, and the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said Law

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $3,900 for interest on said
obligations, costs of Issuing s£ld obligations, engineering costs and
other items of expense listed In and permitted under section 40A.2 20 of
said Law may be Included as part of the cost of said Improvement and Is
Included In the foregoing estimate thereof.

Section 5 The Kill faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledg
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the said
obligations authorized by this bond ordinance. Said obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Township shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property within
the Township for the payment of said obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount

Section 6 The capital budget of the Township Is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any Incon
ststency herewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing all detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram as approved by the Director, Division of Local Government Ser-
vices, arc on file with the Townshtp Clerk and are available for public In
spedtton.

Section 7. This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local Bond
Law.

EDWARD R. PADUSN1AK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
It..2/18/82 F « $9968

Keyes Martin cites
Barbara Pavlichko

Barbara Pavlichko

Named the director of
recruitment at Keyes Mar-
tin Advertising in Spr-
ingfield was Barbara
Pavlichko.

Promoted from the ac-

quarters in Newark.
The nuclear department

was created as a result of ex-
perience gained in the
operation of the Salem sta
tion, a desire to improve ef-
ficiency and in response to
requirements and recom-
mendations that came from
recent assessments of the
nuclear industry.

Construciion was started
during the year on a train
ing center at Salem. Includ-
ed in the center will be
simulators to train control-
room operating personnel
for the Salem and Hope
Creek generating stations.

ting associate director, she is
a 14-year veteran of the
department, which is New
Jersey's largest Recruitment
Advertising Dept.

In announcing the ap-
pointment, Dan Gaby, the
agency president, indicated
the 20-year-old recruitment
division is in a period of
rapid expansion, with bill-
ings expected to exceed $2
million in the near future.

The new director credited
the growth to competition
among businesses for a
dwindling number of
qualified personnel in
highly-skilled technicafdnd
professional areas.

"Even though unemploy-
ment figures are up, certain
high-level jobs are very dif-
ficult to fill," she said.

She added the costs of
media space, personnel
agency fees, and on-site
recruiting have forced com
panies to re-examine their
recruitment methods.

"Business is coming to
the realization a profes-
sional recruitment advertis-
ing message can deliver
more qualified candidates
per dollar," she noted.

Monique Connor
in 'Who's Who'
A Rahway pupil, Moni-

que Connor, was featured
in the 15th Annual Edition
of "Who's Who Among
American High School
Students."

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on

February 16, 1982, and the twenty-day period of limitation within which
a suit, action or proceeding questioning the validity of such ordinance
can be commenced, as provided In the Local Bond Law, has begun to
run from the date of the first publication of this statement.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR ACQUISITION AND IN-
STALLATION OF A TRAFFIC SIGNAL SYSTEM AT BROAD

WAY AND LIBERTY STREET IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, AP

PROPR1ATING $76,800 THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF $72,960 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP

FOR FINANCING SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY, (not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affir
mattvely concurring), AS FOLLOWS

Section 1 The improvement described in Section 3 of this bond or
dinance is hereby authorized as a general improvement to be made or
acquired by The Township of Clark, in the County of Union, New
Jersey For the said improvement or purpose stated in said Section 3,
there is hereby appropriated the sum of $76,800, said sum being in
elusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and Including the
sum of $3,840 as the down payment for said improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay
ment or for capital improvement purposes

Section 2, For the financing of said improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $76,800 appropnation no! provided for by applica
tton hereunder of said down payment negotiable bonds of the Township
are hereby authonzed to be Issued in the principal amount of $72,960
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey In anticipation of the is
suance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improvement or
purpose, negotiable notes of the Township in a principal amount not ex
ceeding $72,960 are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by said Law

Section 3 (a) The improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said obligations are to be issued is the acquisition
and installation of a traffic signal system at Broadway and Liberty
Street, in and by the Township all as shown on and In accordance with
the plans and specifications therefor on file in the office of the Townshtp
Clerk and hereby approved

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued
for said purpose is $72,960

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose Is $76,800, the excess thereof
over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued therefor being the amount of the said $3,840 down payment for
said purpose

Section 4 The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated;

(a) The said purpose described in Section 3 of this bond ordinance is
not a current expense and is a property or improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general Improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
said Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance. Is 10
years

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed In the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed in the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services In the Department of Com
munlty Affairs of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Township as defined in said Law Is tncreased
by the authorization of the bonds and notes provided for in this bond or
dinance by $72,960. and the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said Law

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $18,000 for Interest on said
obligations, costs of Issuing said obligations, engineering costs and
other items of expense listed In and permitted under section 40A 2 20 of
said Law may be included as part of the cost of sakd improvement and ts
included in the foregoing estimate thereof

Section 5 The full faith and credit of the Townshtp are hereby pledg
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and interest on the said
obligations authorized by this bond ordinance Said obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Township shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property within
the Township for the payment of said obligations and Interest thereon
without limit a tton of rate or amount

Section 6 The capital budget of the Townshtp is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any incon-
sistency herewith and the resolurtons promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing all detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram as approved by the Director, Division of Local Government Scr
vices, are on file with the Townshtp Clerk and are available for public In
spoction.

Section 7 This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provtded by said Local Bond
Law

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
It .2/18/82 FOE $99.68

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
The Ordinance published herewith was Introduced and passed upon

first reading at a meeting of the Townshtp Council of the Township of
Clark, In the County of Union, New Jersey, held on February 16, 1982.
It will be further considered for final passage after public hearing thereon
at a meeting of said Township Council to be held In the Municipal
Building in said Township on March 1st, 1982 at 8 o'clock PJM.. and
during the week prior to and up to and Including the date of such
meeting, copies of said ordinance will be made available at trie Clerk's
Office in said Municipal Building to the members of the general pubbc
who shall request the same.
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR IMPROVEMENT OF THE
SWIM POOL UTILITY IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING
$60,000 THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF

$57,000 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANC
ING SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of alt the members thereof affirmative
ly concurring), AS FOLLOWS; i

Section 1. The Improvement described In Section 3 of this bond or-
dinance Is hereby authorized as a general Improvement to be made or
acqutred by The Township of Clark, In the County of Union, New
Jersey. For the said Improvement or purpose stated In said Section 3,
there is hereby appropriated the sum of $60,000, said sum being In
clustve of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and Including the
sum of $3,000 as the down payment for said Improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue or purpose required
by law and rtow available therefor by virtue of provision In a previously
adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down payment or for
capital improvement purposes.

Section 2. For the financing of said Improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $60,000 appropriation not provtded for by applica
tton hereunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to be Issued In the principal amount of
$57,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation
of the Issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said Improve-
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of the Township In a principal
amount not exceeding $57,000 are hereby authorized to be issued pur-
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by Said Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said obligations are to be Issued is the Improve-
ment of the swim pool utility In and of the Townshtp by the reconstruc-
tion of the Oakridge Road poo) complex. Including the construction of a
metal shelter and renovation of locker room facilities. Including ventila-
tion Improvements and other improvements required by Insurance car
her, together with the construction or reconstruction of shuffle board
and handball courts and, for all of irus above, acquisition and Installation
of related equipment and related landscaping. Including for aU of the
aforesaid all work and materials necessary therefor or incidental thereto,
all as shown on and In accordance with the plans and specifications
therefor on file In the office of the Township Clerk and hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued
for said purpose Is $57,000.

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose Is $60,000, the excess thereof
over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued therefor being the amount of the said $3,000 down payment for
said purpose.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on

February 16, 1982, and the twenty-day period of limitation within which
a suit, action or proceeding questioning the validity of such ordinance
can be commenced, as provided In the Local Bond Law, has begun to
run from the date of the first publication of this statement.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR IMPROVEMENT OF POST
ROAD IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUN-

TY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING $30,525
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $29,000

BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING
SUCH APPROPRIATION

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirmative-
ly concurring). AS FOLLOWS;

Section 1 The Improvement described tn Section 3 of this bond or
dinance Is hereby authorized as a general Improvement to be made or
acquired by The Township of Clark, In the County of Union, New
Jersey For the said improvement or purpose stated In said Section 3,
there Is hereby appropriated the sum of $30,525. said sum being ln;
elusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and including the
sum of $1,525 as the down payment for said improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision In a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay-
ment or for capital improvement purposes

Section 2 For the financing of said Improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $30,525 appropriation not provided for by applica-
tion hereunder of said down payment negotiable bonds of the Township
are hereby authorized to be Issued In the principal amount of $29,000
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation of the Is-
suance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improvement or
purpose, negotiable notes of the Township in a principal amount not
$29,000 are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said Law

Section 3 {a) The Improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said obligations are to be issued is the improve
ment of Post Road from Madison Hill Road to Winthrop Road by the
reconstruction and resurfacing thereof to provide a new roadway pave
ment of not less than Class A construction (as defined or referred to in
Section 4OA.2 22 of said Local Bond Law), including pavement boxout.
drainage improvement, 1'/? Inch FA-BC surface course, driveway apron
reconstruction, manhole and catch basin raising, and all work or
materials necessary therefor or Incidental thereto, all as shown on and In
accordance with the plans and specifications therefor to be filed tn the
office of the Township Clerk and hereby approved

fb) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued
for said purpose Is $29,000

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose is $30,525. the excess thereof
over the ̂ atd estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
issued therefor being the amount of the said $1,525 down payment for
said purpose

Section 4 The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated

(a) The said purpose described in Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is
not a current expense and is a property or Improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general Improvement, and
r\o part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
said Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance, is 20
years

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed in the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed In the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services In the Department of Com
munity Affairs of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Township as defined in said Law Is increased
by the authorization of the bonds and notes provided for In this bond or-
dinance by $29,000, and the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said Law

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $4,425 for Interest on said
obligations, costs of issuing said obligations, engineering costs and
other items of expense listed tn and permitted under Section 40A 2 20
of said Law may be included as part of the cost of said Improvement and
Is Included In the foregoing estimate thereof

Section 5 The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the
said obligations authorized by this bond ordinance. Said obligations
shall be direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Townshtp
shall be obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property
within the Township for the payment of said obligations and Interest
thereon without limitation of rate or amount.

Section 6 The capital budget of the Township Is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any incon
ststency herewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board shou/tng all detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram as approved by the Director, Division of Local Government
Serivces, arc on file with the Township Clerk and are available for public
Inspection

Section 7 This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local Bond
Law

It 2/18/82

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
Foe $103.04

Section 4. The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purpose described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is
not a current expense and ts a property or improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general Improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially -assessed on
property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
said Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable We thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance. Is 15
years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed tn the office of the Townshtp Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed tn the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services In the Department of Com
munity Affairs of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Townshtp as defined In said Law Is Increased
by the authorization of the bonds and notes provided for in this bond or
dinance by $57,000, and the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $10,000 for interest on said
obligations, costs of issuing said obligations, engineering costs and
other items of expense listed In and permitted under section 4OA:2 20 of
said Law may be Included as part of the cost of said Improvement and Is
Included in the foregoing estimate thereof.

Section 5. The full fatth and credit of the Township are hereby ptedg
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and interest on the said
obligations authorized by this bond ordinance. Said obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the Townshtp, and. unless paid from
revenues of the swtm pool system of the Township, the Township shall
be obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property
within the Township for the payment of said obligations and Interest
thereon without limitation of rate or amount.

Section 6. The capital budget of the Township Is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any incon-
sistency herewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing alt detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram as approved by the Director. Division of Local Government Ser-
vices, are on file wtth the Township Clerk and are available for public in-
spection .

Section 7 This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local Bond
Law.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Townshtp Clerk

It..2/18/82 Fee: $106.96

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on

February 16, 1982, and the twenty day period of limitation within which
a suit, action or proceeding questioning the validity of such ordinance
can be commenced, as provided in the Local Bond Law, has begun to
run from the date of the first publication of this statement.

BOND ORDINANCE MAKING SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIA-
TION OF $30,600 FOR CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW UTTl-E

LEAGUE FACILITY BY THE TOWNSHIP HERETOFORE
AUTHORIZED TO BE UNDERTAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP OF

CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY. AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $29,070 BONDS OR NOTES
OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH SUPPLEMENTAL

APPROPRIATION.

BE FT ORDAINED ,BY THE TOWNSHIP * COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY, (not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affir
mattvely concurring), AS FOLLOWS;

Section 1 The improvement described tn Section 3 of this bond or
dinance has heretofore been and is hereby authorized as a general im-

provement to be made or acquired by The Township of Clark, in the
County of Union, New Jersey, by the bond ordinance (herein;alter called
the "Prior Ordinance") of the Township adopted October 20, 1980. en-
titled: "Bond ordinance providing for construction of a new Little League
facility by. The Township-of Clark, in the County of Union,.Mew Jersey,— -
appropriating $58,000 therefor and authorizing the issuance of $55,100
bonds or notes of the Township for financing such appropriation." The
cost of said Improvement, estimated In October 20,1980, at $58,000 is •
now estimated at $88,600 By the Prior Ordinance there has been ap-
propriated to payment of the cost of said improuement- the_sum..af_,_
$58,000 inclusive of sum of $2,900 as a down payment for said Im-
provement available therefor by virtue of provision tn a previously
adopted -budgef-oi'-iwdgeH «f th^Ttnvnsfrtp^r^own~payment or -fot"
capital improvement purposes It is now necessary for the Township to
raise the additional sum of $30,600 to meet the remainder of said
$88,600 estimated cost of said improvement not provided by the ap-
propriation therefor made by the Pnor Ordinance

Section 2 For the said improvement or purpose stated in Section 3 of
this bond ordinance, and In addition to the sum of $58,000 heretofore
appropriated therefor by the Prior Ordinance, there is hereby ap-
propriated the further sum of $30,600, including the sum of $1,530 as
an additional down payment for said Improvement or purpose required
by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision tn a budget or
budgets of the Township previously adopted. Said additional appropria
tion of $30,600 shall be financed and met from the said additional down
payment and from the proceeds of negotiable bonds of the Township
which are hereby authonzed to be issued In the principal amount of
$29,070 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey In anticipation
of the issuance of said bonds and to temporarily financing said Improve
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of the Township in a principal
amount not exceeding $29,070 are hereby authorized to be issued pur
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by said Law,

Section 3 (a) Thi? improvement authorized" by the Prior Ordinance
and the purpose for the financing of which said obligations are to he
issued is the construction of a new little league facility on land owned by
the Township and located thî rein off Hutchlnson Street, including con
strucrlon of a new baseball field, backstop and bleachers and till
necessary grading, seeding, planting and all other work and materials
necessary therefor and incidental thereto, dll as shown on and in accor
dance with the plans and specifications therefor on file In the office of
the Township Clerk and hereby approved, as heretofore authonzed and
more specifically described bv thv Pnor Ordinance

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to he issut-d
for said purpose is $84,170 inrlusivt; ol the $55,100 principal amount of
bonds or notes of the Township heretofore authon/ed for said improve
ment or purpose pursuant to tht1 Pnor Ordinance

(c) The estimated cost of s.iid purpose is $88,600 inclusive of the sum
of $58,000 heretofore rtppropnrtled tot said improvement or purpose h\j
ihe Prior Ordinance

Section 4 The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and staled

(a) The said purpose de:>cnbed in Stvtion 3 of this bond ordinance is
not a current expense and is «i property or improvement which the
Township may lawful!*, atguire or make AS a general improvement, rtnd
no part of the cost thereof hrts. been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby

(b) The period of u.sefulneb* ot said purpose within the limitations of
said Local Bond Law, according to thy reasonable lite thereof computed
from the date o( the said bonds authunzed by this bond ordinance, is 1 5
years

(c) The supplemental debt blalement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed in the Office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof hah been filed in the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government S**rvices In the Department of Com
munlty Affairs of the State of New. Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross deht of the Township as defined in said L.aw is increased
by the authorization of the bonds and notes provided for in this bond or
dinance hy $29,070. and the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said Law

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $11.(XX) for interesi on said
obligations, costs of issuingi said obligations, engineenng costs and
other Items of expense listed in and permitted under Section 4OA 2 20
of said Law may be included as part of the cost of said Improvement and
has been included in the foregoing $HH.b00 total estimated cost thereof

Section 5 The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledg
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the said
obligations authorized by this bond ordinance Said obligations shall he
direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Township shall be
obbgated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property within
the Townshtp for the payment of said obligations and interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount

Section 6- The capital budget of the Townshtp ts hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of thts ordinance to the extent of any Incon
ststency herewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing all detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro
gram as approved by the Director, Division of Local Government Ser
vices, are c»n flic with the Townshtp Clerk and are available for public tn
spoction

Scctton 7 This bond ordinance shad take effect 20 days after trw first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local Bond
Law

EDWARD R PADUSNIAK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
It 2/18/82 fee $119.23

>&*. V
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CALL
get the job done 574.1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
TOUH VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

master charge

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3i3is5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Haatray News Record/Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
Call When Horn Is Sold

< Guaranteed Reader to Reader
!> want ads are for non-coMmercial

advertisers only. Items for sale
must not exceed $1,000 Price and
phone number must be in ad
Autos, real estate & garage sale
not accepted . in ' Guaranteed
Reader to Reader Section

»CADt» TO lt«DtR

COAT • Bund new Mauve i l l
weather. Removeable Itmng Ladies

ai mini
{40.00

C0VP0VM) I0W • B
mainum 28"- 30 Ib

COUCH • Gr<MH whr.. 2 chain. Asking
$250 Pr. tt louver doors 30" open-
iiH»/hd»««.t46 U3419*

DINETTE r u n - o»ai. 42 " « M "
white formica wrought iron base,

0IHIH6 MMH - Whin lorraca table
& 4 uphol. wrauiht iron c hairs. Good
condtakSlSO 541-1719

FISH raNK - 75 gal., stand, (liter
light access, fish $225 574-26*4
10-1 pjn. or 5:304:30 p j l .

FREEZE! - 13.2 cu. I t good com)
t?50 Mustpichup I I H S 4 S

GUN - 357 Mainum 8". Trooper
MK111, Purchase permit required.
(340. 311-1971
HEALTH SPA MEMBERSHIP
•American Hearth t Raquet Club.
Good, March 1984. $200. 541-4116

MECHANIC TOOLS - Snap on
drawer chest sell complete $600
Ash for Dick Wilson M l 5592

MlCROtVlVE-Amana Radarange
$100 or b/o. Needs repair Profes
Srwnpoo3ln«t40 _ 494-1471
Ofi£AN • Hammond Excellent con
ditJon. $650. Hi-rise bed, $30.

CI I3 I217M

PUTIS • Hummel $100 Mettlsch
$75. Innocence $90. Gurnet $75
Hummel bell, t l 75, 541-5831

STEREO - Garnird AM/FM 8 trk
record phonospeakers. $75. Call aft
6 M M 5 3 B

STEREO - Console, am/fm 8 track,
turntable. $125 M 2 1 S 7 I

USED MRS * TRUCKS
ADI« to pay oi ly hifh prices for used
can 1 trucks. Call Oasis Motors.
72171M H

Pftoenli Broktnse. Famous for low
cost auto insurance. Easy payment
plan. Immediate I.D. cards. Fret
quo» by ptiom. Mon.-Fn. 9-5.
$l3-14«orTollFr«et»M2-M4*
fjllBpm. tf

77 Dodfj Colt •uto., 4 eyl.. air.
p/braka, ndlo, defruttf, tinted
l E d t t 5 0 t l M447M

-76 Cfwy Impili, 4 dr., p/t, p/b,
a/C am/fm radio, 65,050 mi.
12000. 3U-17B

74 Chevy Milibu. Cltsle, 350,
blot, auto, p/s, p/b. aU, ittno,

W Inspection. Brell tttiS.

74 Pinto Station Wttan, 109,000
i tM(d»Uki l i i f t . ixwtiru

74 Pinto Station Wttan, 109,0
mi.. tuM(Md,»Uckiliift. ixwtiru,

t55o tmm-nn71 Plymsutli Vallmt Scamp, Zdr«
j / a H i O t t f

WASHER « BUYER - Gold portable. 2
yean old. $250: Rod veK>. clubchair.
$40 S4M3C0

CLASSIFIED
HATESL

,PA r ABIE IN ADVANCE)
mmmm PO BO* IO*I [^Qg

$2.00 u n r * "
MINIMUM S6.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS

•V«.. or Prt
1130 p.m.

5741200

MISC. FOR SALE
TABU SAW, 10" w/txtension table
i.blad«U175.

uVitamins at Bargain Pricas. Cam-
para the Formula. Compare Via price
and law. D » G Vitamins 1507 Main
St, Rahway. M2-47U
fortsble dithwashar, top load inf.
KHchaiBMa475. M2-43M
Rac Room Items • Zenith console
stand, oak shelves, hangini lamp.
Also sat of snows on rims, 7-75«15.

574-3774

SEW. MACH.-Dial A SUtch, all stit-
ches, & btt . hole, fully auto. Asking
$160 NEW BHHM

RCA 19"Col. XLNXHIto new, still in
cart, w/brand tww juar. AjV,$269
S a n a new tuw. w7B5ff~tmft-
•m/fm tbk. c i a tec/pUy. 2 spkB.

SIMM!
7 1 Fort U0, Station WafM.rj/J),
p/s. (Sod WlMMrtjtJon, 74,000-

'68 Chan Impala, laod runnlnj
cost. P/S, P/B, Radio. $275.

MmmsCOVEBNMENTSURPlUSCAIiSAND
TRUCKS NOW AVAILABLE mrmijri
local M I H , tiadar $300.00.
C i l l < n » W « 2 l l for your dlfte-
tbfj on how k) pUKhaM. Open 24
h o u n . ... •

in: ummais.__
1981VAHAHA8S0!u»dal rsf.iMj
wheils, Me. eond. B« l eHer.

H14W

TjOewrltM, New t Used Sites.
Rapilri, Rentals low Ritas.

M1-44M

PUSIICSUP COVERS ;

Cusbtfrtitttl* (Silt Wttd. Expertly
cut in you home Any tola t i
c h H f 3 e SKBsUl « 5 b
cut in you home Any tola t i
chaH, of 3 pe SKBsrUl, «5b
Mtefalt tCMOM

Professional phetw at

FOR S M I OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised heminlorquililied
real rental may be subject to my
nbats or credit required by State
law(NJ.S.54:4-6.3et«q.) tf

FOR SINGLES ONLY
Our Classified Deport m<
will be running a n
category in our classified
section entitled For Singh
Only If you aro happily
married you are ono of fhtH
lucky ones 8less you. You]
don t have need far this col

nn and we hope-you novo
ill But tf you rn someone

who has never met that right
guy or gal, if you ve lost your
port nor through divorce or
death, we want to help
Thore aro many men and
women |ust like you, right
here in the Union and Mid-
dlosox County aroa, jingles
of all ages, from all typos of
backgrounds. Bringing poo
pie like you togothor is what
this column is all about.
Just fill in our classified

ipon and if you profor a
box number . for your
privacy, add an additional
$2.00 per weok to the
coupon rate. Don't forget to
me lose your name & ad-

dress attached to the coupon
•> that at the end of the
eek wo can forward yo

replies to you,

HELP WANTED "

HELP WANTEDI
P/T Waitress • 5 day* »•«,.. 11 a.m.- 2
p.m Apply in person only. Moby
Dick! 351 West Ave. Sewaren
<Wd8e T i p . )
Sales Trainee, Salary/Commission
Work for large contractor Exc
future (34-3900

Part time work. Women's Fashions.
$10-520 an hour plus wardrobe We
train. 541-4091

F/T Office Worker. No experience
necessary. Typing essential

4M-2323

Houseworker, 1 day wk/ironing,
cleaning. jnmanAve. area. Edison.
Own transpor. S61-9434.

Babysitter wanted My home, days
Railway. 574 3141

WISHING WEU FOR RENT...For
bridal showers, etc SIS w/SIO
daposit Rasanations can be made
bycalllnidays, 9-5 Monday^nday.
5M.15M H
VACATION RENTAL - Palm Bay Fla, 3
bdrm.. 2U baths, w/sbhon wagon
70 mi. from Disney World and from
the Atlantic OcuM. ltt blks from
pool. 5 7 4 W M

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR • Exper
Salary plus Comm. Work with

>"1ead ing marketing co. in Central NJ.
Good work cond.Xall Sal for appl

SJ4-39M

Start an exciting career in Advertis-
ing. Our rapidly expanding

! newsaper has f sales position in our
Advertising DepL Applicants must
be: Responsible, have own car. must
be 18 yr*. or older. F/T position. Call
874-157*. lor appointment - H

RAHWAY - 8 rm. luxury apt. A/C.
washar, dryer, reffifaratoi, w/w
carpel J55t) heat/hot water incl. 1

rlty awavuM-

Aw.,AwntL_,

U U new cash rtjlster, $500. Clote
meltsllcer J350. Owriiajd comola
tofaidtrue«t30. M1 -WI7

Willcwerlnt •Freehomedecftfatint
s« . 125* off all currant walpapar
books. Carol Jaati Interior!.

sn-nn
BROAOWAYCOALCO.INC.

.. HI heat-Low ash
PMin. Hardwood Cd»l

PromptDalKreiy • 8 K
Utility Body, J I M or belt oHai.

MMM1

fUBwmiRE roa SALE
Lhini nti., S BC. Urm. both an uw,
J29S!«a 12p.m. TSUW

WM1-M78
Bunk Btds • Coniplala wltk mat-
tnsa. New. new used. Twin tlza,
H 6 0 . t W B

Wood Colonial Tiblt, 40xS8. 6
chain.J-ir luwa. V«jfoad con-
drt>on,«25. 1814516

IsWI
uasd lOOpilti I l lda j I

fetHr. SIMMS I

MAWS
JMHV MVJH
QUIT MWtl

«s» v

3 R IM . Finn., J pc. br, plush InVrffl.,
QR, a. bdrm., 2 «lthttablu,tmeka
tlas topped dinstta i t t 4 beigt
uphol. chjiB. Lull ftew. 3 M . old.

«s.» vo.
. ftt*tc NUMUCS

SN. Untett Av«., Cranlsnl

373-4539

< t .

aoscmnsAU
At WARIWMSf

Mult S»ll Iniuktjlsx
tiding • WlAiJeun

INtCREST RATES
AS IOW AS M%

CAritoct Frank

636-ryya

Bedroom let 3 Olecfts, MitbtS,
sprini incbtUd. fmAtst itmi.

RAHWAY - OFFICE FOR RENT
-Private building, newly decorated.
725 sq. f t , include* utilities. Ampla

AvilUbla March 1.3 rooms* bath,
hot water I heat supplied. 1325.

Cll2imi3 2l332«

PETS
Collla, 8 months old, mala, AKC.

S225. m-iamttat
fLEAHAHKET

Every Tun. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Chinch. 690 New
D o w Pi).. Edison. U per table.
M l - 9 4 7 1 • H

Big Indoor Flei Market Rosalia
CafJiolc H,S. Sat March 6. 9-5.

nsixa
Dealers Wanted • 6th Annual Indoor
Cratt * Flea Market Brtwer PTA.

EVERY THURS. 84 . Rain or shine.
PJL Moosalodta,989Coirwry8hd.
Tab..,, 15. O..jj™ MMML

CABACESALE
JOAN IS BACK! Garage Silt, left-
0«B*corib)ntJblh6me«.Purcruu.
arfmrcaih: S7M*9 l /3 i l - 73«

RAHWAYJ91 Rudolph AvtCoaHnu-
ln| e«i l> Salt. Many nurt ibjntt
added. I M i f . Multull. F«b. 19 i
»lte ___:. . . .

"MUCHAMMSE
WaUittat

F8K AaKfWH"
wi win sm vou« STII I
USEAtU rn«U FOB YOU ON A
asNSXSNMmr Uvuis.

CASH OH TH8 SPOT
•W ftlltfltr lab«Mtl<li

P/f J90/wk-S20 bonus. Newspaper
carrierw/car. 4:30-7 a.m Nocollec-
tine. NoSundays. J3MJ10

Part-Time - Total financial security
and Jmedom only throush Anyway.
For more information call i«S-076»

DATA
PROCESSING
INSTRUCTOR

9 A.M.-2:30 P.M.

Empire Technical

School in East

Orange needs in-

structors for com-

puter programming

classes. If you are

knowledgeable in

any of the follow-

ing: RPG, BAL, or

COBOL, want to

change jobs or earn

extra dollars, this is

a great opportunity.

CALL:

MRS. KEATS

675-0568

PERSONALS

HOROSCOPE]
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READERS ADVISOR

CARD. PALM CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES » GATHERINOS

SPICIAL
'2 READJNG WJHISJD
HIDING IN HfC PtIVJII HOMI

NO DliCBIHINilllOK

;?i i si olOtOi AVI Emwar

574-8693

GALE SUMMERS
READER & ADVISOR

IAROT CARDS &
PALM READINGS

FOR APPOINTMENT CAL1

789-9899

WANTED
Junk Can Wanted

S25. 540 1 Up 7 Day) a Week Pick
Up W-SZ87. H

Used Passenger car tires Wanted
Any me. 381-Q1Q2. tj
Able to pay high prices for gd run
used can ft trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted-Oasis Motora. 721-7100

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars.

MI-4M2.

JUNK CARS WANTED
7»

Lionel & Flyer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors, Matchbox, Dinky.
Gorni.etc.can. 721-3(63.

Junk Cars S Trucks J25-JIOO
7-Oay pick up Call anytime,
U2-42I6. M

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
edcar GoodpncMMid. S7«-I772

HOME TRAINERS
HEEDED

MAKE SOMEONE FEEL
LIKE A MILLION

tradx neon). Part-Time, Flexible
hours. Call 9 4 Corson t Goltry.

MmB
Information on Alaskan * ovenaas

H4iJOfl(Ko$5O,MpT
nnslbla. CaH M 2 - M U U M Dapt

GAL/SUV FRIDAY Capable, mat
worker for 5rperson office In
Westflald, Exc. Pay. Informal dress.

2334)310

SEWING OPERATORS - Steady work.
Top pay. Abo nijht shift Carteret
awa M1-8M1
Babysitter wanted my home, days.
A H I H L 750-iWI

EXTRA INCOME • Trad* S Hours for
$80. Great for Moms. Car necessary.

J4J-IM7

Haireutter-Hair Stylist w/following. *
FuD sr part time. Exc Commission.
Olson m - 7 « 8

Painter - P/T. Retired person to
palntapH-Wesupprypalntlrollers.

Earn extra Incomeselllnilewelryln-j
dud. U K Bold. Mult b* 1 8 *

Castillr/SbxkClariLP/T-F/T.Apply
Undan Lifjuon, 54 E. St George
Aw..tindan.

Looklnf for butlnats
tewswthtad, hJh
Receutlonist- mature woman, p / t
far dance studio. Flexible hours. 3-7
p.m. ' H M J M

i fnfermatloB on ALASKAN and
OVEfiStAS employment. ExntKttt
Income potenHal.

CalHi ;7<

2fflff*«SBit!K
BUAauuttU w . u « • UataMI
DWV IWS« OUAlttV t t l g l

*U6

HOMES RWSitU
I AVtNa.Jbatlroontranch MUnt

»52.500 Wi«c6TisUafalbMeri,N«
Broken. 7WWI1

WOVBt WOOD SHAMS I
LEVOLOR&

SFim «4 Fathom in ittdlirti
til CtttMt 1 Ufc treta MV, *
MtrWitb«.St»b>«Ui-bU'
mWWwwWS.ooo IbNy-bU

3 ^ < FHchSt. Rol Vdf, iaybnt

AVON
bOHT WOMV ABOUT

MONEY. EAKN IT I
CooiltW S*»v«ur

ewn hsurs. Call
CLARK U44T1S
KAHWAV 5T4.MSI

44J.14411

ADULT CftttRQS
NEEDED

For 9 Day Nawipapvr Delivery
Mutt havtji car and b* rwiponil
t»U U u H b« o«otlabl*>
Tp»/W«d CFrt/Sat

A»oi^i Tabloid
& lawr*nc* Stmvt

Rahway

574.1200
•at 4B

SECRETARY
To
U

SaU*/Mark*«lna
UuBtia'ar. Al . r t In-
dividual that ha. d.ilf#
io grew with company.
Good iyelna and it*fto
kill*. Full b f i

• IJO% OFF
iHO* At MOMf MHVICi I

JANitOR
7:30 a.m.-
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday through
. Friday l

Ne&ded for elednlng
and also capable of

dtilng miner
repairs.

Ctlll!
MRS. KEATS

675-0568

•ACUPUNCTURE*
Physical th«ropv A tMO at SUN
NON CLINIC K M Whang U D
Board Crtttlod t r M t f T 1 . n t tot or
thritit low back pain t olhor
typ»» ot chronic pain Al»o w«
h#lp you atop imoUlng

Call 654-423O

TV sets wanted - color 1 b/ar. pw
table only. Vacuums wanted. Cash
paid. Call351-MM days4M-7W6

200 AMP SA LINCOLN WELDER.
Cal6-9p.ni. 2 7 K 0 4 3
Call UikeVhe Junkman.Scrip iron!
metal dealer. Cad aft 9 a.m.,

HOMES WANTED - HANDYMAN
SPECIAL IN WOODBRIDGE TWP
Principles only. 297-1975

Buy any Posta(e stamps. Send in-
sured for our prompt offer. Hyros
Bra 788, Woodbridw, NJ. 07095

SIN6LES OMLY
AMERICAN GIGOLO Call me for
good, exciting times. Lets talk it
over 162-0171

APARTMENT WANTED- Responsible
couple seeks apt in 2 family, nice
area Rahway, Clark ate. Rsr-. Rent.

499-9172

OLD TRUNKS
ANY CONDITION

MALE White. 25 yrs. 5 7 " shy type
looking tor same type btwn. 20-28,
57"-5'5" loi dating 1 fun. Reply
Tabloid, Box 1061 TL Rahway NJ
07065

INCOME TAX
INCOME TAX SERVICE

FEDERAL & STATE 9 YRS. EXP,
MICHAEL LUBISCO Aft 6 p.m.

5W-6351

INCOME TAXES PREPARED at reas.
rotes. Wilt come to your home. Call

M2-55S2 or S34-U73

INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared in
your home by qualified occountant
Over 25 yrs. exper. M. Richman,

MJJ-7136

Preparation of Tax returns by profes-
sional Reasonable, convenience of
your home. 3IZ-O3H

-stroimorwMnttr
u-mmnm ran <yiimuTtMT-

3M-7J30

Need 2 thick nip, 50" wide 60"
long, and 50" wide 48" long. 1 half
moon table, two table lamps. Call
aft 8 p.m S7OM98

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
old t n .w - a n d r a l o t . d
pholar.ro phic •cjulpnvni Ju , l
(and a complvf* tJ««<ripllon of
thot u**d (anwm you wtsh to twin

PAUL KASTNER
IIO3 HOLBROOK Sr.
OCEAN. N.J. 07712

APPLIANCES

lousMleaning dona.
lesponsibla.Fraeest

Reliabla 4
-Income tax returns prepared in your
home. For app't Richard Kluse

m45ii
iuropain Ladles will clean your

uOwncar. .i±.±—t.
Call 31*3733 lDim-3rM

lesponslble rnotner. wllinbabysit
days, in her Avenel homo
w/backyard. Children 2-5 yrs.

Child care for your pw tehoalars,
Clark ana: Home planned activities.
Ratsonablarates. » M W 4

BUS. OPfOmUNITIES
Profitable Nome Busings Oppor-
tunity. ExcaHentMpnaymakar. Frae
latails. Starlit* Industries. P 0 Box
), Carteret NJ 07008 '

PERSONAL
Curb P«ms that last His or Hen.
Jiitt $10. tsttHai Halntylitt(. 131
'ershlnjt Ave., Cart. M I 4 3 4 ?

MASSAGE Relax in body 1 mind.
App't only. Non Therapeutic 9 am.

0p.m,7days. MUn

INCOME TAX RETURNS EXPERTLY
PREPARED BY-JULES COHEN, a.S.
IN ACCOUNTING *H(S3t

INCOME TAXES
YOUR HOME OR MINE

38 Yrs. Exper 311-1772

FEDERAL, STATE * CITY Returns.
Prepared your home or mine.

TAX PREPARATION Fadaral N.Y.
NJ. Stato. Competent confidential
and courteous. Call4H-M4«

HYPNOSIS Weight k«; i tmakln j
memoiy, motJiolion, rJinni con-
fidence, prescription Hypnosis ISPH
7dafe9a.m.-10p,rn. M1-M41
WHAT IS LIFE? AncUrt sacral
teicbinss o r ECKANKAH NOW
willattle to mill OUcusslons ntotv
thty. - j t l - W W

INDIVIDUAL
SMALL BUSINESS

TOM Roturnt Proporod by

A.G. OLSON
^659 IfvinQ Slrt?t<t Rahway

(Co|l fof QppOi"lma>nl-or tort\e ir

3885914 or 388-0807

emale companion w/drivars
llc«Ke to B»e-in full %a home.

4 M SPICIAL . A5 2 MRS. LORI 5 2
Horoteopa. Cord * Y Palm

-J A*rka on oil pro-
'. Bl. 1 « Kuih.Xortl Si

For Atwl. •••: J

374-8689

LOSE WEIGHT
EARN MONEY
634-0941

TAX RETURNS
By Accountants

DAY A EVENING APPT'S.

634-7550
J&J TAX SERVICE
455 Avonol St.. Avsnol

CHRISTOPHER F.
COWAN & CO.
C.rtlHod Public

Accountont*

0M3 fiohwov A ^ . . Woodbndo*

U.V43I4
INDIVIDUAIS 8 BUSINESSES

Allan'sWasher-Oryar Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G.E. & Ken-

on rnostmiiMS A mnrlels.

Appliance Repairs l> Parts. Exper..
Cortaous, Reliable Selves »ny time
any day or night. J47-7M5
REFRIBERATI0N-4V-FREEJEI1 Ser-
vice t Repair. All makes ft models.
LowratesJim Bt-0357

Repairs on wash., dryers, dihwshrs
p a » alec, ranges M1-72SS or
6K-UU Day t Nlta calls. 20 yrs.
9»par,

GENERAL REPAIR CORP
Belrlgerators* Ranjel repaired, ix-
CBllentWori Reasonable. ??5-16tl

MR. RX IT APPLIANCE REPAIR
Washers, Dryers. Dishwashers
Maytaj, 6.E.. Kanmon, Whirlpool i
None. No Svc. charge, l ie. I reiis.
itiNJCalUoe 8M-1&7

WTO WEPMII
Automobile Towing-Reas. Rates
Complete Auto Service. Certified
Mechanics. m 4 t 3 0 « 2 S 3 4 2 1 5

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
r̂ p So. M o i n St.. Edison

Complete s
Point Jobs- froii D9.
"I'll B«ot Moil Eatlmatvs"

494-9769 or 4943209

ASSOCIATES
tAXIS

•Poraonat Incom* Taxos
•Fudorol & Stats Taxas

•Small Bualnosa - Book-
ksoplng
A Toxea

N.V. - N.J. CLIENTEL

201-388-8018

nmn INSTRUCTION
Lutn wuUr piano, harmony »

Some folk* work on tha tinwry
that a ffood itory la worth mora
to them than th« truth.

BRICK. Ti l l . CEMENT

CERAMIC TILING
Bathrooms remodeled
llm Moyer M4-«WI

Tile Bathroom^epajred
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery 6laiolaJll-«3B7

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

FRfS CST -INSURtO
All WORK GUARANTIED
NO SUB CONTRACTORS

KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILE
• BnlHBOOHS S SHOWEBS

(cemenl wall* rot proof)
•REPAIRS (large or imoll)
(Loose 111« g r o u t i n g
leaks lubtdretybort t u
turos crocks otc }

rolfUioul UfYMl

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

IrVaUBID * GUABAWTItO

CARPENTRY
Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, kitchens, baths,
basements, etc.Noiobtoobigortoo
small. AsklorAI- M7-5101 b\

Any carpentry work. Small lobs in-
cluded. Fraeest 2»W)6M tf

CARPENTRY - Repairs 4 Alteration
EsL Fully Ins. Mt-4970 tf

All General Repairs on your home
Anything from hnich knack shelf to
an add ition. Call Harold Dale for free

CARPETING
Park Shampooing Steam clean any
sue room $18. Cal anytime. Fully in-
sured. 24MSC1

Accurate Rug Cleaning ' Steam
Cleaned Uphol. 1/ Drapery Claarv
ing. Clark 3aTf l»S

ARROW CARPET S UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING. Foam Cleaning Method
Free Estimates. Reasonable rates. 8
i.m.-lp.m. M M 2 S 2

•STEPSaBDUS*CIUFCTS
ft UTB0L3TT3T CLEJWDIC

SMCUl S l f l t a T

HAROLD

241-7070

CARPET
SERVICE

Domog* Sp*( id

634-6262

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

yrs. exper. Your fabric or ours.
67M4M 1 0 4 P.M

Slipcovers, ReupholsKring,
Draperies. cusiDltunadain my home
Choice fabrics, free Shop at Home.

utsntinMM
KITCHEN « DINETTE

S H 5 0
I >«•

Dinettes-
Made

To
Order

M. BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

I OF EnQMnvd Avc « « « '

382-2141/cSS,

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 3 0 YEARS EXPEDIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

ti« Oak IIH IL lull"

DECORATIN6 SERVICE
Decorating Service. Floor plans, win-
dow treatment, carpeting, furniture
accessories MCt Visa. a 3 d 5 W

FENCING « ERECTING
9 Ga. Vinyl wire. 48" hlih, $3.99 ft
Installed. Gatose.tia 3111044

FLOOR CARE
lardwood floors installed, landed,
inshed Free Est A. Melchar.

634-1105 H

FLOORSANDING
loors sanded ft finished Call
rankcn 311-2537

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

EHMAN LANDSCAPE Now's the
bme to prune small trees. Apple,
Dogwood, Etc. iSSmi

HAULING I CLEANUP
Attics. cclUry garages cleaned.
Disposal of contenb. Free est
3M-7M5. «

Rubbish Removal - Light Trucking.
Demolition Work Free Estimate
181-2CM. tf
"K 8, M HLEANUP" Cellars. Attics.
Garages & Yards. Reasonable Prices.
For Fast Service call Jeff Ml -5091.
Specialdiscountlor Senior Citiiens.

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

•Remodeling & Repairs
•Custom Kitchons

& Baths
•Thormat Windows

& Doors
1 •Cuitom Woodworking

REASONABLE RATES

324-1033
dun. F. Grant

Master CraftsBin

D&N LIGHT
TRUCKING

Appliances & Furniture
Removed & Delivered

Garages & Cellars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

£:,:;' 381-0001
HAULING £ CLEANUP

C AC

TOM

o
Hauling

I HAUl

HOME IMPROVEMENT
BATHS, KITCHENS, BASEMENTS
REMODELED. Quality wort. Fair
prices. Call aft5p.m., Z3t4S4!

C G Home Remodeling - Expert
carpentry work. 25 yrs. exper. in all
aspects of const. , addi t . .

decks, masonry,
cabinets, etc. Reas. ft tree est
574-1130 w 287-1975

Bathrooms ft Tile Repairs. Tiles
cleaned. Tiles re-grouted. Tubs
ecaulked.ClllRich. 311-3718

Drop Ceilings, Insurtation, walls in-
stalled, free estimate. Call
3S2-422S 4 p.m.-9 p.m. Edison Con-
st-. Materiab also sold.

CARPENTRY - Alum, siding, roofing,
sheetruk. No Job too small. Cal Joe
or Dave 6 3 m t i 4 « 3 l 2 - M M

All types of home improvements.
Kit/Baths. Basements, attics ft
slum, siding. Free est. Cal
4 V i i M » }
Ceiling ft Walls Repaired. Sheetrock
ft Taping. CaU(Edison) 541-?4tl

frankLaubtner-GeneralContractor,
Carpentry, Masonry, Aluminum
skflnj, Roofing ft (utfars, storm
windows, doors ft screens. Wdbg.

G34-17U

All Carpeting ft Tiling Installed.
Repaired. Free estimates. Insured.
Call l lm. 752-0524.
Garage Doors Installed ft Repaired.
Elec Operators S radio controls. Ca«
Mike forFrw est 3SS-772S

AGB-OLD PROBLEM
TIM rallow who em no l

wreatla with a iltuation
lha ver^o or losing hla (rrip

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DOM'S
ENTERPRISES
"YOU NAME IT-

WE DO IT"

BfftMaol * Praainfl
talenor H i * H W « O
,««, HMa Mi

all fai Th.» W«*i< t Spextol

969-O449 '•••

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kitchen/Bathroom Cemodelino

•Sec Booirn •New Porches

•Paneling »H«w Floon •Ooon

•Walls •Ceilings •Window
A l l lYPfS OF HOME IM
PIIOVEMENTS LARGE OR SMAll

...388-9883
House

Buying

Tips
Owning your own

home can be a source
of pride and bring a
sense of accomplish-
ment to yourself and
to the community, bui
only if you consider
the facts, says Gwen
Waranis. Extension
Home Economist.

Don'i let the emo-
lional aspects of buy-
ing a house overrule
your common sense.

One important con
sideraimn is that you
are not jusi purchasing
a home, but are buying
into a community as
well. Since the com-
munity you live in will
have a direct influence
on your investment,
you will want to con-
sider whether it is

declining,
j

g g
Distance to your job

is an important factor.
Do you need 10 be

close to schools?
Surroundings are

another important fac-
tor. Is the
neighborhood well
kept? Are highways
planned nearby? How
will vacant lots be
developed? Is ihe area
commercially zoned?
Other points to con-
sider are price and the
tax rate of the com
munily.

CHAS. De CROSf A
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•ADDITIONS -ROOFING
•SIDING -WINDOWS -DOORS

•LEADERS 'GUTTERS
SLATE REPAIR

634-9475
NO SUB CONTRACTORS

LOANS Guitar-piano, O H M , all byboard
w/sWnjsd woodwlrkl a bras at

MONEY H I LOAN TutoriM by Public School Teacher.
Ml tubleebi, Grata M . AH 5.

•ki l l* . Full benefits
balekaa*. Company
located In HllUlde, N«W
J»rt«V. Call lor appoint-

with Mr. Klleh»n-

ClirlMt Fluht, ^ajophona Piano.

y t i aH8.069-UM.4*
SDtttaWKMlkANCH

fulj ionnnl tat M KlfcW.
bin koo« ikhairoMt i b W

d

DRUMS-<JualiBedf>«ri6rUllnh6me
inslructlon. All styles. Bei-

8BB
?iano UsloW ft Tl*6ty. All tiWS of
wuslc. BejnnUt wfcome.

jSlttSS
GUITAR • tutnimaa bsKher will
iwt you ti eaa* * bria| out wwr
rnusicioUhV.^u»rlrtiot*ftii*
MiUKucaaH.FUEL OIL

& l I
AMERICAN MONEY PIANO ORGAN; ACCORDION

«iessoai la) the eonveiilnea afki

M t EQUITY CEMTHE AMERICAN HO , CONSOtlDAtiON
o*AS IMPROVEMtNT IOAMS

EOUTtVlOAHS/ v ^tlhtAtlVe HMANCIfclcJ
1CALL COLLECT NOW .L C

750-2770

WE LOST A CARRIER
You'll Recognize Him

He's 17 yrs. old and has carried a route for 4 years. He's dependable and knows
how to meet & work With people. He knows how to operate a small business at pro-
Hi.
He has a sizeable savings account & uses HIS money.

We lost him because he is no longer a bey, he's now
a young man startlnfl college.

We Need To Replace Him!
with a youngster who has the ambition to accept responsibility of a newspaper route
and the opportunity, to earn money and build a reputation for doing things right.
IF YOU KNOW OF A YOUNGSIEK available as An ATOM TABLOID Carrier, for the
following areas, have them fill out the application below:

CLARK
Kt.33S-O«k Blda* M-.W1tMhlwelRil..WIII«w Way Rt. a U • Broektld* T« . . Llmall la. , Hawthorn* Or. Rt.
337 • Briar Haatfc la.. OnnraSt.. WmiamSl.. Wlllao Way Rt. 337 • Oanlda A™.. Cull.. Fl.. Skadlnc "•• Ku<M>
PI.. Hutchtaan St.. Kannath PI.. Rarilait Bd. Rt 303 • Uorth Inn*. EaM tana, langfaliew laaa Franklin Tarrsca.
Suarlta priva. Watt lona. Bialia Drrva. partway Driva Bt. 33a . Vallav Bd.. Skylark PI.. Calsrtlai Dr.. tot tt..
Rata Tar.. Durham Dr.. GUamaad Tar.. Bblaavlaw Tar. Rt. 334 Centartiury Dr.. Sandelwaad Dr.. Balnbaw
Dr.. AMaQa Dr.. Stamatar Dr.. Msdlian Hill Bd.

. Application For Atom Tabloid Home Delivery Ronte
Must B« 11 yrs. or Older

MidlirlA ,

Address

Phone

A

> •

Tnwn

Blrth'Dai©_ _Yoar_

Atom Tobloiil Ciicnlntioii Dept.

BtaiOPBJHC
loTCMENS REMODaED

COHPIETE OR PARTIAL
FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 W 7 7 1

FORMICA WOOD-WOODWORK KH-
cMns tot».Serin.ftim..»te.Piulj-
All r.nrtMnWofl 494-8021

CABINET
FRONTS

. M*w CUSTOM MAD! DOOR
t OBAWIBS IN FOIMICA
NEW HAROWARI
ADD ON CAIINiT* AVAIL
CABINCT AITCRAIIONS
AJfPltANCES INSTALLED
ALL WORK GUAKANTEf D

COUNTER TOPS
MADE A INSTALLED

634-72611

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

W00MRID6C
PAIMTUM I NOME

IMPROVEMENTS

383-968a
Flaa In,

.fl {lnt»rU>r/*H-
Illlng. bolt...

All typ*i ol paln»ln<
(•ilai) C*ran,U
loy*r«. Itltchvn a

SPECIAL
SERVICES

HANGER]
Flocki. Foil). Wet Look Vinyls^

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

fully tnturaxJ — fro* EatlrMH**

uu. ufvt 634-6157
ROOFING

SERVICES
: S P A C K L I N G - W A L L - C E I L I N O
'• REPAIR. Sheetrock, taping I
• finishing.. M B - 3 1 1 .

JERRYS
SNOW PLOWING SERVICE

4WO67Z

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RIITENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WE HAVE A CURE. NOT A
TREATMENT. 2 YR.

GUARANTEE

Roof repairs, siding, leaders, {ut-
ters. No job too bur or too small. Ash
lor Stan Hie Man -M7-SUH). H
WE STOP LEAKS New roofing I
repairs. All Wort Guaranteed Clark
Build erslnc. Ml-5145

SMALL JOBBER
Handyman tor odd jobs. Cellar door
to attic room. Carpentry, Paneling,
Painting, shelves, closets, ceiling.
home repairs. FreeesL i3a>7344

BATHROOM ̂
REMODELING
& HEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLDHBHC & HEHTTMG

634-9190
W« Ar« A local ConcarnCOkrWI HUTIWJ HSTtHS

I M M ! HJUCWHT

I WOODBBIDOr!

4ANDYMAN
CALL ANTHONY

to fix IT r©ploc« it
rebuild il

•KfTCHtN tATHIOOM
UMOOtUNC •CA*t*f HT»V

HANDYMAN
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

4994133

2830753

Young tether can paint wall paper,
wire, plumbing, panel, clean, caulk,
etc.Freeest M3-JI58

PLUMBING 1 HEATING
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing & Heating Repairs. Free EsL Hot
Water Heaters. Lenny Grierjo. State
Lie -6249 57444M.

Expert plumbing * heating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. SL
he. Call Carl Gates. 312-1715. H

BERBERICK
& SON

LOCAL S. LONG

DISTANCE MOVERS
Worohouso Now
Furnituro Salot

561-3013

lowuni luurinuuo
PROFESSIONAL

MOVERS

MITROKA TRUCKING INC

388 -2571

Svc. « Installation on central a/c,
humid iliers t any type of heat Cars

434-3746
M ike's Plumbing & Heating. License
6461 Installations* Repairs. Reas.
Rates Free Est Call anytime,

5744*41

G HEATING I AIR CONDITIONING.
Expert service on oil t gas heating
units. We also repair all freeze upson
yourwinter lines. Ml-IlM

PAINTING AND
! DECORATING
: LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR MISSING
I ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED. INS
! Ml-3848
; Bill's Painting It Paperltanging.
- Average room, sidewalk, $12. Ceil-

BOB'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

Repai• t • port
Baihroom
Alterations
Hoi Water H
• Gas Pip
Dra

K i t c h o n
Gas Fired

at Systems
• Sower fl

Cleaning

2« hr. A m . Svc.

634-0354

Ceramic Tile
Naw 1 R.polr Work

Call Bd Magda
750-1722

, Imufd « Fr«« Eat.

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED i d up

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS
C&JUPHOLSTERCRS

549-5414
PICK UP * DELIVERY

A I I V » i O l '

rSOFA CHAIR-
$ " 388-5280 $*
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOlflKY

i ings
rage r

PIANO TUNING
PIANO SERVICE INC.. Tuning &
Repair. Fully Cert, Guar. 20% ofr
w/thisoHw. S74-M8I. H

; lohn'sPaintinj*ContractInt/.Ext
: Bonded 4 Ins. Light Capentry/

Repairs Wallpapering 4 Sanitas
1 Hune.AIICalls»ns. 5744XH7.

WALLPAPERING
i Interior-Painting
! Experienced-Reasonable.
I Call{uliusJeber.JMl-4777

i Experienced Painting 4 Peperhang- i
: ing.H-yaarsinthisaraa.Fineprices
1 twork-Fraeest 73tV7t89

TELEWISION SERVICE
JOES TV-ZENITy
VICE 634-25J4.

SALES SER-

ELECTRIC*!. SERVICE
A IJ Electric, Lie. No. 5207. Quility
work.lowaJu-FiM-EjLAIH.

Painting Experienced. Interior Ex-
terior. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est
Fully ins.24nrjns.SDC. 4W-9234

Frank's Painting Int/Ext Frae Est
Avera,"JRoomt35. t38-3161

SMITH t SMITH Painting & Odd
Job! ReliableworV »i»-5974

ALOAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial.
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217
574-3161 «

John W. Paulikas • no job too small.
Lic4283M3-Il»4. Jt
Need anllectricim' Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No. 5736
3IMI55 H

WATER M
YOU« CEUART

SUMP-PUMP
DRAINAGE SYSTEMS

INSTALLED IN BASEMENTS

382-38X0
or 383-3877

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
HJ.S ELECTRIC
VjrjMorrstntllr-

100 amp service changes.
Free est Lie. No. 5062

SS2-7M2

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor.
t & B d I N 3894.Nojorj
too small. CHM>
BECK aECTRICAL CONST. CO. IMC

PER & LIC.-5689
INSURED BONDED 3 1 W »

PAINTING
•INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
•PAPERHANGING

By SAL CIRASA
Call

Anytime 388-8876

J.W. ELECTRIC
For th* highest quality
th* low«tt prices, call
far all your • . « . n««di

Lie. No. »VI4. tond«rJ I ••n

352-7839

ON CLOUD NINE - Members of Keyes Martin's art department "took off" after hours
with the creation of this three-dimensional, semi-abstract sculpture inspired by a con-
test the Springfield agency is running for a client. Although not eligible for any of the
prize money and awards with a value of $25,000, the Keyes Martin people decided to
experiment with a mount and poster board with a foam center. The resulting work, sug-
gestive of forest foliage, now decorates a hallway of the agency. Posing with the con-
struction, are, left to right: Norman Ansorge, art director; Mel Hintz, public relations ac-
count executive; Jack Stringer, senior copywriter, and John Carllno, senior vice presi-
dent and account supervisor.

Keyes Martin
taps Mr. Carlino

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industr.ol, Commercial,

Residential
Insured & Bonded
24 Hour Service
Free Estimates

574-1U?

GUARANTEED
READER TO READER

Guaranteed want ads-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

Call when Item is sold.

WANT ADS
313 * At6N Tlbtoifl

• Bafewsv H m Kacard/
Clart Palrlt!

• ttoa TiUtU

$ 5
GuornntMjd Rw>d*r to Rsadar want oda art far non-commcrelal <jeJv»rtU»r« only. lt«m«
lor aal* moat not a>xca»d $1.000. Priea and phon. numlw mutt b* In ad. Cath sr efwdi lor
$5.00 mutt b« Included with ad. Autsl. Garago Salot and Real Eitot. not accepted In
Guaranteed Readar to Reader tectlon.

r CLIP & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE'
Print yoor Guaranteed Reader to Reader want ad on thlt form. One ward In each BOX. IS
worda equola S llnea. your cert tS.Oo. Ad will run 1 week (three lituea). H Item It not
•old, ad will run 3 Itauet FREE. .
NO AUTOS, GARAGE SALES. OR REAI ESfATE PLEASE.

1 .
6.

11.

2.
7.

12.

3.
8.

13.

4.
9.

14.

5.
10.
15.

PRICE & PHONE MUST APPEAR
THE ATOM TABLOID \ NO PHONE

loRDERS ACCEPTED
BL

A d 'Box 1061, 1326 Lawrence St.. Railway, NJ. 07065

Nome. . . —

Address ^

T o w n . - .State. Phone.

grL,^

John Carlino

Named the senior vice
president at Keyes Martin
Advertising in Springfield
was John Carlino.

Mr. Carlino joined the
agency as the vice president
and the account supervisor
in Sept., 1980, and has been
serving as the account
group manager since Sept.,

1981.
- With the-promotion, Mr.
Carlino will assume addi-
tional responsibilities regar
ding agency operation.

— -A - graduate -pf New
Jersey Ins t i tu te of
Technology, the'^bw vice
•president also studied-adver-
tising and marketing at the
New York University
School of Commerce and
attended The School of
Visual Arts.'

A trained systems analyst
with computer sales ex-
perience, he joined Keyes
Martin after six years with
Sieifel-Raymond Advertis-
ing in New York City, the
last three as the executive
vice president.

He is a resident of Moun-
tainside.

Compared to only 22 per-
cent of the work force as
a whole, 26 percont of
women working for news-
papers are in managerial
or professional positions.

Jeannette Duma
in honor unit

A Rahway resident, Jean-
net le Pet tit Duma of 292
W. Emerson Ave., was in-
ducted into New York
Univesity's chapter of
Sigma Thela Tau, the Na-
tional Honor Society of
Nursing.

Membership in Sigma
Thela Tau is available by
invitation only to students
enrolled in baccalaureate
and graduate nursing pro
grams who have
demonstrated superior
scholastic achievement,
evidence of professional
leadership potential and
marked achievemment in
the field of nursing.

Following the candlelit
ceremony, a reception was
held in the John Ben Snow
Lounge at the university

Maureen Coakley
in 'Who's Who'
A Rahway studeni

Maureen Coakley, was
featured in the 15th Annual
Edition of "Who's Who
Among American High
School Students."

DEADLINES:
For your convenience w o have provided this easy fill out order fo~m. If you
havo any questions or want personal at tent ion, our offlco is'opon 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. M a n a a y thru Friday.

Call 574-12OO
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

r-Vi-W

1 LINE

2 LINES

3 LINES

4 LINES

5 LINES

SA 00

S6 00

'6,00
S8,QO
10.00

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPEAR IN ALL OUR

PUBLICATIONS, WHICH INCLUDE
THE ATOM TABLOID WED./SAT. ISSUES,

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/
CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE.

Name

Address

City ft State Phone

VISA MASTEI CHA«OI IXPHATION OAIi

Please run this advertisement In the next

available edition which Is

UNDER THE CATEGORY OF
FOR . . WEEKS.
TOTAL PAYMENTA YllnENT *VV_

(MUST U SUUJUTTED WITH THIS AD)

CLASSIFIED RATES:
MINIMUM CHARGE $6

$2.00 line. Minimum $6
3 lines 1 week . . .

2 weeks
3 l.r
3 lir
3lir
3 line:

3 line:

3 weeks
A weeks
5 weeks
6 weeks
7 weeks
8 weeks

4 linos I week _
4 lines 2 weeks
4 linos 3 wooks
4 tinei 4 woaki
4 linos i woeks
4 lines 6 woetts
4 linos 7 wooks
4 linos B wooks

5 linos I woek
5 linos 2 wooks
5 tinos 3 w»«ks
S linos 4 wooks
5 linos 5 wooks
S linos 6 woobs
S linos 7 woeks
S linos B watht

SA.OO
12.00
18.00
24.00
30.00
36.00
42.00
48.00

$8.00
14.00
24.00
32.00
40.00
48.00
54.00

_ M.00

S10.00
20.00
30.00
40.00
50.00
40.00
70.00
•0.00

GRAFFITI FIGHTER - A gel that easily strips graffiti from
the glass, metal and plastic of telephone booths is
demonstrated by oner of its inventors, Elliott Her-
shkowitz, a chemical engineer for Western Electric, the
manufacturing and supply unit of the Bell System. The
gel takes off any standard spray paint, marker ink,
lipstick, crayon and. ballpoint pen ink. The compound is
biodegradable, contains no petroleum products, con-
tains no chlorinated hydrocarbons, won't kill grass or
plants near telephone booths and is made from
American-produced ingredients.

Bell gel chases
graffiti away

Combating the problem
of graffiti has grown into a
nationwide battle^-but the
Bell System has found a
way to fight back.

Graffiti is a problem for
the telephone companies
when iheir telephone
booths are targets, since
customers tend to avoid the
booths that have been van-

id- -defaeed by spi
paint or marker ink.

Chemical engineers at
Western Electric, the
manufacturing and supply
unit of the Bell System,
have invented a compound

that easily strips graffiti
from glass, metal and
plastic, the three basic com-
ponents of telephone
booths.

It is also safe for workers
who use it frequently.

The cleaper was
developed by Elliott Her-
shkowi iz and John
Grzeskowiak and Western's

health requirements," Mr.
:_Hershkowitz-said. —Pinally,—
I John and I listed all of the
Ivchemicals thai weren-*t ac-
"eeptabie for one reason or
another. I began experimen-
ting with chemicals that we
considered safe, and came
up with the gel by a lot of
Urial and error."

In this day of many en-
vironmental concerns and
energy conservation, the
compound is biodegradable,
contains no petroleum pro-
ducts, it contains no
chlorinated hydrocarbons,
won't kill grass or plants
near telephone booths and
is made from American-
produced ingredients.

It will ^not work on
porous materials like stone
or concrete, and cannot be
used to clean graffiti from
painted surfaces, since it
would remove all the paint.

Once Mr. Hershkowitz
felt he had the gel he was
looking for, the. Bell
Laboratories tested "it for
worker exposure and found

to be safe for constant
use. ' '

We.decided to make the
compound a gel because
workers have to clean both
vertical and. overhead sur-
faces," said Hershkowitz.
"We also purposely didn't •
make an aerosol because il
might pollute."

A worker puts the gel
on, waits a minute and
wipes it off-along with the
graffiti. It takes • off any
standard spray paint,
marker ink, lipstick, crayon
and ballpoint pen ink. The
booth doesn't even have to
be rinsed off with water."

The gel is currently being
field-tested by New York
Telephone .with' great, suc-
cess. South Central Bell will
soon conduct tests along the
Gulf Coast to determine
how well the gel works in a
higJvhumidity _,environ'-^
ment.

P u i a u M U Trui luus
organization in Springfield.

"We started looking for a
new substance when we
realized that none of the
commercial cleaners met al
of our environmental and

Exhibit to view
Grand Central

"Grand Central Ter-
minal: City Within the
City," an exhibition explor-
ing the development of
Grand Central Terminal
and its influence on the
physical, economic and
social life in New York Ci-
ty, will open al The New
York Historical Society on
Thursday, May 27.

The exhib i t ion was
organized by the Municipal
Art Society of New York
and will be co-sponsored by
the National Endowment
for the Humanities.

The exhibit consisting of
photographs, drawings.

slides, sculpture, vintage
film clips, text panels, and a
multi-level model of the ter
minal, the majority of the
exhibition will incorporate
objects associated with the
station thai have never
been brought IO public view
as a collection.

"Grand .Central Ter-
minal: City Wilhin ihe
City." will preseni a com-
prehensive view of ihe
history of Grand Central
Terminal from its origins in
1836 to the preseni, ex-
amining such issues as ar
chiiectural design, ihe ter-
minal's continuing effect on

"Mi.'Hersrfta
the gel will be' manufSc-;
tured to Western*s_specifica-
tions by other companies: IV
will then be~rnacfe~avanable~
to telephone companies or
jheir cleaninE,cbntractors.

NOT A JEANS COMMERCIAL - "The Legs of
Mercury," the center statue.from the'facade of New
York City's Grand Central Terminal, will be part of the
exhibition, "Grand Central Terminal: City Within the Ci-
ty." which win run at the New York Historical Society
startino on Thursday. May 27

the form and function of
the city and its transporta-
tion system, the mythology
of the terminal, preserva-
tion and options for future
use.

A 110-page catalogue
with illustrations and a film
will accompany the exhibi-
tion. The catalogue will
contain a preface by Jac-
queline Onassis who was
one of ihe leaders of the
fight to save ihe terminal
from destruction. Addi-
tional funding for the ex-
hibition has been provided
by the National Endow-
ment for the Arts. It will re-
main at The New York
Historical Society to Sun-
day, Oct. 3. A national tour
is currently being planned.

Wayne Jasinslci
is commissioned

A township resident,
Wayne F. Jasinski, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Jasinski of 424 Oak Ridge
Rd., Clark, was commis-
sioned a second lieutenant
through the Air Force
Reserve Officer Training
Corps program, and earned
a bachelor's degree in
economics at New Jersey
Institute of Technology in
Newark, and is attending
ROTC in Rutgers College
of Arts and Sciences in New
Brunswick.

Lt. Jasinski will now
serve at MacDill Air Force
Base in Florida.

He is a 1976 graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson High
School in Clark.

Udo Wehmeier
on dean's list
A township junior, Udo

Joerg Wehmeier of 7 Acken
Or., was named to the fall.
1981. dean't list at
Rcnsselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute in Troy, N.Y.

In order to qualify for the
list, the computer and
systems engineering and
major had to earn at least a
"3" grade average out of a
possible "4." and have no
grade tower than "C."

- f l
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ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME REPLACEMENT
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

&
REPAIRS

OOO'J/?/ ESTIMATES w

; WILLIAM SMELTZER ^ r

•smote •BOOFWG
•BEC BOOHS
•BOOH •HATHHOOMS

MASON GENERAL
CONTRflCTOH

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES
tt«p« •ratio* •C«ra0«i
N«w H « M * B •AtMlllaitf
i l l UHH OfMBJar WiBS

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH - WOOD
& COAL STOVE

INSTALLATIONS
SMiortad FIDE WOOD

CAIIJ. B * £ « H « I

985-1882

GUTTERS
• 1-PIECE INSTALLATION
• HEAVY .032 GAUGE
• 5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
• HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SPIKES « FERRULES
Ch*cb our Pricti fefsr* Vau luy

luv D1r*ct t taw*
MANUVACTURHMNSTAUIN

ALL WORK HJUY GUARANTIED

toETT^R HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

Home Improvement

-ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Aluminum
•USS Steel

•Solid
Vinyl

•Windows
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED ,u .«»>

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

4 9 9 7 5 5 5 Colonio
JOIN OUR LIST OF SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

Plumbing/Heating

. BEN-AIDE
[HEATING& COOLING, INC.

Sales-Scrvice-
Installations

• Central A/C • Power Alfic
Window Unfit - Ventilators

•GasHeal • Humidifier)

•BOB GROSSHANS
GOLONIA

388-93743:

Accurate Bug Gleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam clean-
ed by truck
mounted unit.
Also Rotary Sham-
poo Method

tlPIACIMINI WIKD0W1

A SPECIALTY

STOM.WIND&VS I bOOkS

KITCHiHWilWROOHS

$AVE ON
SIDING!

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
l&ntolj Homamntm Ovm 25 Van
>."•;. : .,''= : IK. Witt ' • '

RiCHCRAFT CONSTRUCTION

EsipENTIALtCOMMEitCIAL

^***?*'-P^^^^^^M H L ^ ^ ^ B j^^^^^BR'H t̂ ^^L^Lf V^L^^V ^L^ î̂ LV ̂ L^^L^Lf' J* ? i , ~ /

jDor On Time Performance '

SAL MORTILLARO

PROOFING 4
ALUMINUM SIDINGHot Roofing * Guttftr*-! pc. install.

• Storm Doori t Window!

SOLID V IHY l INSULATED
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

IXPWUNOD COHTUCTOI

382-1362

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
* DORMERS

* ADDITIONS

A SWEET <v? OF A JOB

Wrfllllt

BATHROOMS ® KITCHENS-
COMPLETE REMODELING

DROPPED CEILINGS

PLUMBING
AND HEATING i

Complete
Bathrooms
S Kitchens

Water Heaters
Small Repairs

V. Carello
382-3052

GA

BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED
AT REAL SAVINGS!

/ ANTUNIELLO'S ^ v
iHEATIHG ft AIR COHOmONINClMi^.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 2 0 1 - ̂
INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7

Service • Installation All Hakes & Models

535 AMBQY AVE
WOODBRIDGE

Mombor Professional Enargy Doatorfl

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR. HOT WATER & STEAM

, . SHQRTA^^
HIGH FUEL COSTS?,
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER
GET AHEAD IN THE ENERGY GAME

RADIANT WOOD HEAT CO.
Full Selection Wood & Coal Stoves

•FIREPLACE
INSERTS
• CHIMNEYS

-GLASS DOORS
•INSTALLATION
'KEROSENE HEATERS

fit*

$too
THERUSSO

HOTLINE
OPF-ALL —
MODELS

687 ROUTE 27
ISELIN • 283-0029

HOURS: Wed.. Thun.
El Frl 12,9 MM
B Sot 10 S Jmim

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL

•RESIDENTIAL

634-4188
24 HOUR SERVICE

VENTILATION
SHEET METAl

HUMIDIFIERS
HEAT PUHPS

FURNACE DEPUCEHENTS
HEAT DECLAMATION

MAINTFMANrF HINT

BEATING OIL USERS!!

STOP
BURNING MONEY!

IS YOUR SYSTEM
OPERATING AT PEAK

EFFICIENCY?
LET OUR PROFESSIONALS
EVALUATE YOUR SYSTEM

ABSOLUTELY W l OF CKAJtOC

CALL 381-8276
J-2 ENTERPRISES, INC.

URBANO
HEATING &
AIR COND.

All types of Hoot ing & Air
Cond Systems Installed

& Servicod
• CINTIAL A/C • H6T AIR
- GAS HIAT - MIAT PUMPS
• STCAM - Oil IOIIEK*

• HOT WATIR

URBANO HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

23 YEARS IttPERIENCE
Fordi. N.j . O U U

225-2899

•GLENAAARK
PLUMBING
J O [ T | S E 0 BONDED

O440

GEN. CONTRACTOR

A ^ P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAM
THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

WINTER SPECIAL CLEAN-OUTS
,, Reaches~- A n t s •Fleas-• Mice
ANY APARTMENT OR ONE FAMILY HOUSE

JSmtammsm,

.... iv^iP|t0tl;es^@av&':Up-''t6 30%)
toWest SankpirtTTis Available Now!
$eh^rJbte VyMpwjblS%)UNT Prices Now!
PayNpt j i ing#t in i i98^A ;

• Free Hdrne Intĵ i-pvementyConsulting
• Season jgajp Qnf^ll. yvork'Nowl

^ *-Most Job^cfjr | l | t©d M 1 \ftfeek
• 0pen S^p^iHs^For YOL»" Obnyehience
^;Me>Xi.ber^0d||iltB^tiQd0lers..Assn.
• Most Highly R#fbrrimehded In Central N.J.
• Free ln l̂atJc?rpWd?Ene>gy Siirveys

:.»;)lnsMla|Bd^Vinyl̂ idin^,-§ale! On Now!
'WLov^st!rMBs||!l#L^r#iefS'&;: :- v7-
•.^ : iAdd^Le^l§p>wJff'^. '• * ".;
•;^\A^r«hoL)|^(i|i^^iwhMaierials

; i * Best-Price'onBiBpjabementVVihdow^ in the State!
;H fKa^rNot Enough-SJop In Or dl«»JJs A^Call-We'tfe Got Plenty More!

* Aluminum Siding'
• Vinyl Sldirith %

S I M I Sldlno ,

•^EE^iS^iMATES'-r r n c c CO I IK
*• Add-A-L*v»U
• InsulstlohJ; , s

'Shall Dormers"

Windows
Energy Sav«rs
Roofing

•Fireplaces
Guitars
Additions

CALL M®W

3 RAHWAY AVE.

Siding 8. Home Improvements Specinlistsw

FORDS HEATING a COOLING

O*! 1

789-2020
M f i

HOMELITE
CHAIN SAWS

W.T'HAfHIMEPY. IMC

548-6396

latest >eather1~reporti<Jjer'
th

y shelter. T.< i . _ .
ven if.you arein good

l di d passibe auboti monoxide
leakage into the bar when
th i

akage into the bar
the tnolor is tunning*

R th
The ;o^rwcrrior, Wedd

PLUMBING & HEATING
- GAS & OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS
> WATER HEATERS
> COMPLETE BATHROOMS
> SMALL REPAIRS

DOM TIMPONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8

Gardening & Landscaping

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

N.j. Ik.
Nor rJOS

• Free Estimates
•-Fatty insured-

Electrical Service

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Lie No 43BB

"Find us In the
Yellow Pae»"

Office at:
S25_Amboy Avo.

1/Voodbricigo

636-9132
• » * • • • • • « » •

SPECIAL SERVICE DIRECTORY RATES

INSERTIONS
(1x2 ad)30

574.1200
1

YES...YOUR AD WILL
- _ • w w APPEAR 3 TIMES WEEKLY

WEDNESDAY S SATURDAY IN THE ATOM TABLOID &
THURSDAYS-RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT• •«-

Painting and Decorating

IMYIRIOR A
•XTIRIOtt

PAINTING
"No Job Too Big or

Too Small"
- FREE ESTIMATES -

ERICHAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636 4976

CEILINGS
ALL TYPES
TEXTURED
Blown On

•PATIO COVERS
& DECKS

' •SHEETROCK
•BLOCKS

-•PLASTER PATCHES
tr*9 Ett. VtoA Cuar.'>utty Int.

636-1108 541-6715

r WdVlWftl Otlmnw
Swwp CulW

283-2624

. f INUI
Flraplaees
WoadSfaves

"bfl*;©**'11

• Copt & Screen*
I l l l d

•raintihsi
limtiotaraios

BBIIIBnUl-COHNBiCIU
KASOUBIE M B
HUIMESS m m

RSESHH1HS

925-0001

3 Clewing Systems
> Siampoo • Sltam • Siowcau

Al 3 JJIIIermt Prices
Drapw • Pernllura

• Walla • Floot.
F«|IU>VIYtCHn«nitlVOIVIN

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
Servpro ol Clark/Wtsflield

JP97U1

IF
YOU

ARE FRUGAL
You'll love

Reader to Header

It's The
Freezin'
Season

But Hoi Little Want Ads

Thaw Sales Out

Place your want ad in the

ATOM TABLOID
574-1200

Gleaning Services
MAINTENANCE KING

JSMEfflLIST
Can>ii3SuaeM*ir
or Ship1 Q M W

^MMMBmi::-- r r. smmmo
Y E S , r0UI«*p WILL iWfHR 3 TIMES WEEKLY^. "

JWEOIIESDH *3&ITOHB»» 111 THE ITOII MfcLOIB."

iftt't-Bxereissti
r .,,. T>y breathing
d<*pMandv moving "ffirhiS
aria;;tgs vigorously. This
witt Kelp, ihcrease body « ^ '

'A^iftigliti'IwepvtherdQrn&|!elothai- arresti
light on for easy sighting by I ly< high calori

twsc i feHe-S'"? 1 " •'•••,': V":' -Z-F' !?!-•••»•«-•••-''•-•-
vJ.-'fbe Aimerican Automo-
bile Assn. advises a well-
tquipped ^wint«:,,st5rinl kit
for your car should irtdude:
Slanlfets, extra-warm

First Aid kit, matches and
candles, loose change for
telephone calls and tissues.

. "If you shoukTbeeome
snowbound, remember to
stay calm," «*

. • • * . - ^ a

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

DIAL-A
SERVICE

FOBS! FURS! FURS!
The Best Selection of Quality Gently Used
Furs Around at Pricesyou really can afford!

MINK STOLES MUSKRAT
WHITE FOX STOLES LYNX
SILVER FOX STOLES NUTRIA
FULL LENGTH MINKS SEAL • RACCOON

LINDEN CONSIGNMENT
435 North Wood Ave.. Linden

Hours: 9-5 Closed Wodnesday

925-1599 ASK FOR
LYNNE

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Made To Order

Laro«»t avUctlon In
thU iraa
Fitted in your home

• Guaranteed WorL-
manthlp

" Flnaal fabrlci
• Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

389-3311

Railway
Fashion Fabrics
IHTHtWR DECOUTORS

Curtains-Linens- Yard Goods
1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

|RAHWAY BOOK
THHW SHOP
S3 E. CUIRRV Sf RIET

381-1770

50%
-OFF

AIL
JEWELRY

Closed Mondays

Come Visit Our
NEW EXPANDED

AEROBIC FACILITIES
T£K^ "(•1urpc(ctl*Mtnored

I CALL FOR HOURS
AND FURTHER
INFORMATION

388-6375.

' « • * • > • • eight week&
' 5 3 5 unlimited

' * * • ' classes .

r •Crnillainl Rtilsir.ii.w.

Devaney School of Dance

& Aerobic Fitness Center
67 E. Milton A vs.. Rahway

GRAND OPENING

Sorrento's Sausage
& Provisions

WHOLESALE MEATS
* Roast Boot

"Choeto
"Popporoni
'Turkey Roll
*Frankf urt»
*Sousago

* Hamburgor *
'Solomi

'Pork Roll Taylor
*Kiolba>o
HOURS:

Mon thru Fn 9 6
Sol 10 4

2182 Elizabeth Ave.
Rahway 574-0474

J585 Main Street
Woodbridge

(201)

634-5000
Racquetball Courts

'11 Tennis Courts
'Saunas "Warm-Up Rooms^
Universal Weight Machine

•Pro Shop •Certified Teaching Staff""
•Daytime Nursery "Aerobic Dance

•Slimnaslics
•The Tennis Factory lor Juniors Ages 7-17 yrs.

"Racquetball Junior Development Ages 5-17 yrs.

REPAIR
30% OFF

ReofPrice
Free Estimates

Reconditioned T.V.
for Sale-Rental

Call Jim

276-2687
anytime

LICENSED
I N S U R E D

OVER 20 YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE

E TRUST

LIFETIME
LABOR GUARANTEE

NEW ROOFING-REPLACE DECAYED
EAV6S*COMPLET6 ROOF REPAIRS

SIDINOIEADERS-GUTTECS

-FREE
•ESTIMATES

•ROOFING INSPECTION!

494-5472

Over 30 years
Experience In

UPHOLSTERINC

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.
1349 Oak Tree Rd.

Iselln, N.J.

283-2626

1473 Main St.
Rahway

382-4331
Knitting &
Crocheting

^Instructions
Bottonholos-

Closed
Wed.

We Deliver

50 Gals.
75 Gals.

100 Gals.
OIL a KEROSENE

7 DAY A WEEK DISCOUNT

n FALL SPECIAL
OIL BURNER f "
CLEAN-OUT

Serving Union County'tine* TWO

DISCOUNT FUEL
560 Corlton St., Ellxobelh

353-1444
2<-HOURNS>U_0URNER SERVICE

CARPENTER
„ WOODWORKER .
llREMODBLING & REPAIRS

CUSTOM KITCHENS
& BATHS

THERAAAL WINDOWS
& DOORS
CUSTOM

WOODWORKING
HEASOHABLE BATES
CHAS F. 6 R A N T

IUSTEBGBAFTSHMI

324-1033

SUPER
STIMULANTS

Roduco Whila You Momla-n Enoroy
H.ortt, Vallow Cop.ulo. FootbolU

Eogi Blue Egg. X Many Many
AAof« Wo Al*o Hoy. Sleep Aid. 8.
Other*

W* Alio Carry Ih* Full I In .
of Svn*rav Pint VI torn In,
which «rt advkrtitcd by
Or. Corlton Frtdoricki.

BRING THIS AD FOR
10"., OFF ANY PURCHASE

D&G Vitamins
Doloncoy St. Mol l

15051507 Hah Si.. C*iw)f
CloiodMon 382 -4716

I HRS Tu« Wed Fri Sat 10 5 30
Open lot* On Thof* Till 900 p.rt

Hi-Heat
LoAsh
Penn. Hard

Coal
Broadway J

[oal Co., Inc.
352-8734
PratMpt 5«ilv«ry

I M C D E R M O T T ]
PAINT & WALLPAPER

Specializing in

DISCOUNTED PRICES
FORWALLCOVERMGS

15,000 ROLLS
IN STOCK

CALL

^ , 381-0633
Weekdoy. 9-6 30 P

Friday t-9 P M

328SI. Goorg» Avo.
Rah way

andcrallett llomi and OlfU
Cuttom Wood Product*

rcrUS 6l>TS7B60KS.
PINS, PLAQUES

• Pictures* Porcelain
•Wood Plaques'Bisque

•Wooden Toys*Figurines
•Fireman Plaques

1505-1507 Main Slreoi
Rahway, N.J. 07065

WE ARE
IN AStfABOUf-

DELANCEV THE
STREET WEEKLY

. MALL SPECIALS

Exclusive
Custom
Wedding

Photography
Photographed at

BUDGET
PRICES

Selwyn Lewis
Studios

80 Main St.. Woodbrldgo f

636-3680 i

OVEC 40 VEABS IH THK AREA

WALCOFF MCCUSKER
STUDIO ol DANCE
& THEATRE ARTS
75 Bartell Place

(OH Wetlfiold Av« )

Clork
ALL AGES! ALL LEVELS!

•BALLET-AEROBICS
"POINTE»MODERN»PIANO

•JAZZ •GYMNASTICS
•TAP-THEATRE WORKSHOP

ProUiilonal
r'°::,-.,:r:;;,r 3 8 8 * 6 0 8 8

tWSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,i
DRAPERIESand

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed

7576655

• • • • • .

ALUMINUM SIDING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
S DOORS
PORCHIENCLOSURCS

HAS
Verticals, Verticals. Verticals

SAVE 35-40% ON:
•Maeramas •Aluminum*

•Fabric* *Vlnyl.
•Lamlnatot

*Hoavy-duty laminated Tracks
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curtain

CURTAIN CALL - Producers, Arin Marie CercleMo, left,
and Mary Jean Casale discuss their new production of
"Qodspell" at the Mall at Short Hills. A preview perfor-
mance of highlights from' the production will be
presented on the mall's grand concourse center stage
on Thursday, Feb. 18, at 7:30 p.m.

'GodspeN' debuts
at Short Hills

A preview performance
of highlights from the Har-
mony Theatre's new pro-
duction of "Godspell" will
be presented at the Mall at
Short Hills on Thursday,
Feb. 18. The production
will be given at 7:30 p.m. on
the grand concourse center
stage.

The theater, a newly-
established; non-equity, pro-
fessional company in
Florham Park, will take
"Godspell" on an eight-
week tour of New Jersey
following its Short Hills
premier presentation. .<

The co-producers, Mary
Jean Casale and Ann Marie

the- Har-CecieJIo^cffialed the- Har
mony Theatre to offer New
Jersey theater goers quality
productions with New
Jersey talent.

Mary Jean Casale studied
voice and opera production
at Carnegie-Mellon Univer-
sity in Pittsburgh. She has
served as the stage manager
with the Pittsburgh Opera,
the Toledo/Dayton Opera,

the Florentine 'Opera of
Milwaukee, and Neil's New
Yorker Dinner Theatre.

Ann Marie Cerciello, a
graduate of St. Elizabeth's
College in Convent Station,
has accompanied and serv-
ed as a music director for
numerous theaters, in-
cluding Neil's New Yorker,
the Whole Theatre Com^
pany at " MonrclauVTne"
Craig Theatre and the Bell
and Barter Theatre.

The Mall at Short Hills,
located at Rte. No. 24 and
John F. Kennedy Parkway,'
features Abraham and
Straus, B. Altman and Co.,
Bloomingdales, Bonwit
Teller- and—a- 4iumber_of
specialty shops and services.

The mall is open from 10
a.m. to 9:30 p.m. from
Monday to Friday, from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday
and from noon to 5 p.m. on
Sunday. Since department
stores may be open at dif-
ferent times on Sunday,
they should be contacted
for further information.

Revelers cast
'Peanuts' stars

A spokeswoman for the
Revelers Inc., in residence
at the El Bodegon
Restaurant at 169 W. Main
St., Rahway, announced
open casting for the seventh
production of the group's
season, "You're a Good
Man, Charlie Brown," on
Saturday, Feb. 27, from
noon to 3 p.m. and on Sun-
day, Feb. 28, from 7 to 9
p.m.

The show is scheduled to
open on Friday, April 23,
and will run every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday to
Saturday, May 22. The
show requires male and

Hospital
$55,000

The Foundation of St.
Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth presented a check
for $55,000 to the hospital.

According to Mrs. Arline
Pass of Westfield, the presi-
dent of the foundation, the
check will go toward the
foundation's pledge of
$250,000 for the hospital's
new addition.

The two-story, $6.5
million addition will contain
an expanded and moderniz-
ed intensive care unit, a
pharmacy, office space for
ancillary services and the
addition of two new
elevators.

Mrs. Pass stated the
foundation's next fund-
raising event will be the
Third Annual Happening
on Saturday, Feb. 20, at 7

I

female actors and actresses
between the ages of 18 and
35.

Aspirant "techies" are
also needed for such func-
tions as lighting, stage crew
and construction design.

Group sales are available.
For reservations, please
telephone 574-1255. The
Revelers offer an evening of
dinner and theater for
$ 15.95. Dinner is served
upstairs in the El Bodegon
Restaurant, and the produc-
tion is performed down
stairs in the Revelers cafe-
style theater.

receives
donation
p.m. at Roselle Catholic
High School in Roselle.
Highlighting the evening
will be the drawing of the
winner of a trip for two to
Walt Disney World.

Started in 1962 as a non-
profit and non-sectarian
organization, the founda-
tion is composed of
residents throughout Union
County who are interested
in supporting the continua-
tion of the hospital's
delivery of medical services
to Eastern Union County.
For more information
regarding the foundation,
please telephone Mrs. Pass
at 232-0569.

"Man it a bipad without
fMthan." Plats

:~THTJRSB ,̂ immmmsM^M^e^^

ONE) TWO I - The Glenn Miller Orchestrawill appear at
the Club Bene Dinner Theatre, located on Rte, No 35,
Sayreville, for one night only,, todays The orchestra Is
under the direction of trombonist, Larry O'Brien. Dinner
will be served from 7 o'clock, and dancing will begin at
8 o'clock and run to midnight. For this evening of dining
and dancing the Bene will remove those tables direct,!/
in front of the stage which will open- up the dance floor
The removal of these tables lowers the seating capaci-
ty, therefore those interested In spending an evening
with the Glenn Miller Orchestra are urged to "reserve
early. For more information on this engagementrptease
telephone the Bene at 727-3000. ' ' ' - . ' * « " • •* v

<

TROUBADOUR - Singer, Don McLean, will appear at the
Club Bene Dinner Theatre, located on Rte. No:,35
Sayreville, on Saturday, Feb. 20, for one night only.
Just a few of his hits include "American Pie," "Vincent,
"Crying," and, most recently, "Castle's in the Air." For
further information or to reserve to see this multi-
talented artist, please telephone Club Bene at
727-3000.

Hospital Auxilians
to build 'showcase'

A designer showhouse is
a community effort
whereby an old home is
renovated by a group of
professional interior
designers. These designers
donate their time and
talents to create a display of
their artistry. The purpose
of the showhouse is fund-
raising for a worthy project,
in this case a neonatal in-
tensive care unit at the
Muhlenberg Hospital for
high-risk infants in Plain-
field.

The Muhlenberg Hospi-
tal Auxiliary, which is spon-
soring this fund-raising
event, has chosen the Mon-
day Afternoon Club's home
at 1127 Watchung Ave.,
Plainfield, for the renova-
tion. When completed, it
will be open for the entire
month of May for the
public to view.

In addition to touring the
house- and meeting the
designers, visitors will
choose from an assortment
of boutiques, as well as
make use of an outdoor
restaurant in which to pur-
chase lunch.

Volunteers are needed
for a wide assortment of ac-
tivities prior to and during
May.

Some of the positions
available are: Telephone
and garden workers,
hostesses , luncheon
workers, waitresses, admis-
sion workers, boutique
saleswomen, artwork, in-
ventory workers, parking
attendants and painting and
cleanup workers.

The hours will be on Sun-
days from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., \,
Mondays to Saturdays from %
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. arid .»
Thursdays from 11 a.m. to "
8 p.m. :;• 'i: %.

To volunteer please %
telephone : co-chairwomen, is-
Ruth Moore at 7S4#70;£
and Ann Van Buren at..^
75fr2335;::^. • "":Jr ':

Loura Czopek

Czopfck, was Ikied.fcthe- ^
15th Annual Editk>n-6f

American High Schobi:
Snidents.1* '••y.'^^ri^

"I
vs
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i TO YOUR HEALTH - The Mid-Atlantic Region of the
American Public Health Assn.'s Black Caucus of Health
Workers recently held its regular business meeting at
Thomas Jefferson University in Philadelphia. Among
those who attended, left to right, were: Dr. Hildrus A.
Poindexter, also a doctor of philosophy, left, professor
of community health and family practice at Howard

Electric firm reports
decreased earnings

A spokesman for the
Public Service Electric and
Gas Co. reported earnings
per average share of com-
mon stock for 1981 of $2.63
compared with $3.22 in
1980. Revenues in 1981 in-
creased to $3.47 billion

from $2.99 billion.
Earnings in 1980 had

benefited by a net gain of 9'
a share as a result of two ex-
traordinary non-recurring
items, and there were 7.9
million fewer average shares
outstanding than in 1981.

JGommercial Trust
sets 5% dividend

The president and chief
executive officer of the
Commercial Trust Co. of
New Jersey, John G. Col
lins, announced the Board
of Directors has approved
as 5% stock dividend.

,The stock dividend is
payable to stockholders of
record on Tuesday, Feb. 23,
and payable on lyionday,
March 15. Commercial
Trust1 recently announced
fpr'ih^iyeiir ending on Dec.
31';;: JS8 lV' net income
amounted to $4,075,000"or
$3.05 per share, as com-
pared with $3,725,000 or
$2.79 per share for 1980.

During 1981 the, bank
partially restructured its
security > portfolio. \ Forty-
four, million dollars of the
bank's bond:portfolio with
ah average yiild of 8% was
sold, at a loss of $4 million,
with the-, .proceeds invested
a I higher yields in excess of

S%
Concurrent, with this ac-

tion, common stocks held m
the bank's portfolio at book
values considerably lower
than^mark^ were sold to
generate profit in amounts
sufficient to offset the losses
incurred through this bond

sale. Proceeds from the sale
of stock were also invested
ai the then-available higher
yields. The entire transac-
tion will provide an improv-
ed return on assets for 1982
and beyond.

The companyj which also
recently announced plans to
form a holding company,
operates two offices in
Rahway.

Deposits on Dec. 31,
1981, had amounted to
$422,614,000, and total
assets were $502,155,000.

Rensselaer cites
Thomas Roman

' • • ^ _ • - , . • ' - . • *

, A city senior, Thomas
James Roman of 290
.Russet Ave., was named to
the dean's list for the fall,
1981, semester at
Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute in Troy, N.Y..

In order 'to achieve the
hohor," the senior electrical
engineering major had to
earn at least o "3" grade
average out of a possible
"4i" and- have no grade
lower than "C."
'Truth is rarely pure and
rtever simple/', O ear Wilde

Bobs
Lunch

(Formerly Shelly's)ey
50-60 Varieties

University College of Medicine in Washington, D.C.;
Elizabeth Allston of 'Rahway, Deborah Parham of
Rockville, Md., and Thomas S. Colvin, the chairman of
the region of Washington, DC. The group holds each
meeting in a different city to accommodate the member-
ship of the seven-state region it covers

The decline in earnings in
1981 was attributable large-
ly to the eroding effect of in-
flation and to lower sales of
electricity, the • spokesman
noted.

Total electric sales in
1981 were off .8% frpm the
previous year because of the
economic recession, cooler
summer weather that reduc-
ed the need for air condi-
tioning and conservation by
customers. Although com-
mercial sales were up 2%,
those to residential and in-
dustrial customers declined
by_4A% and 1.1%, respec-
tively ,~hlTad3ed.

Total gas sales increased
by 4.4% in 1981 over 1980.
Increases of 14.9% and
9.7% to industrial and com-

mercial users, respectively,
offset a decline of 2.9% to
residential customers.

The company estimates,
subject to Internal Revenue
Service audit, 88.3% of the
dividends paid on its com-
mon stock in 1981 are non
taxable and represent a
return of capital for federal
income tax purposes.

This non-taxability
results primarily from
cancellation of the Unit No.
2 of the Hope Creek
Generating ̂ station in Dec.V
1981, the spokesman noted.

Dividends paid in 1981
on all the $1.40 Dividend-
Preference Common Stock,,
and all series of Cumulativer

Preferred Stock are fully
taxable, he concluded.

School unit group
offers viers help

The New Jersey School
Boards Assn.'s pamphlet,
"Be Part of a Great
American Heritage: Serve
on Your Local School
Board," is now available to
school board candidates and
individuals considering ser
ving on school boards. Kirk
P. Wells, the organization's
president, announced to-
day.

"We believe the citizens
of New Jersey care about
public education," com-
mented Mr. Wells. "But as
the- Thursday, Feb. 25,
deadline for filing
nominating -petitions ap-
proaches, we are concerned
because statistics show an
average of only 1.5 can-
didates have run for each
open local school board seat
in past elections."

"Our pamphlet is aimed

at reaching potential can-
didates, and acquainting
them with the legal re-
quirements, procedures and
deadlines involved in seek-
ing a position on local
boards. It outlines very
clearly the range of duties
and the meaning of service
on a board of education,"
Mr. Wells added.

The booklet provides in-
formation on seeking both
elective and appointive
board positions, and in-
cludes sections on filing
nominating petitions,
distributing campaign
literature and reporting ex-
penditures, as well as impor-
tant dates in the school
board election process. It
also lists some of the ser-
vices, training and materials
available to New Jersey
board members through

Industry urged
to support 'Heart'

Nearly one million
Americans died last year
from heart disease and
stroke, and about 200.000
of them were men and
women between the ages of
35 and 64-the age bracket
of industry's most produc-
tive work force.

The business chairman of
i his year's American Heart
Assn. fund-raising cam-
paign, Edward L. Coakley,
urged area businesses to
"generously support the
Heart cause because it is in
everyone's economic in-
terest tp reduce loss of pro-
ductivity due to heart
disease and stroke."

The- American Heart
Assn., he said, wants to take
heart attack and stroke out
%f theSJyorkplace.

"The,Heart Assn. cannot
do it ajjone. fne urgently

, qefid finamcai support from
Jn<WS(4SsW! continue pur ef-
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forts in the areas of
research, public education
and community service,"
Mr. Coakley noted.

February has been pro-
claimed American Heart
Month, when the Essex,
Hudson and Union County
area volunteers are joining
the nation-wide fund raising
effort. Area businesses will
be asked to make a con-
tribution in support of the
Heart cause. These con-
tributions will help in the
mission of reducing early
death and disability from
heart disease and stroke,
Mr. Coakley concluded.

their statewide organi-
zation-the New Jersey
School Boards Assn.

"Orientation seminars for"
those who decide to run will
be held at several locations
throughout the state,"
noted Mr. Wells. "The dates
and locations will be an
nounced shortly."

Copies of "Be Part of a
Great American Heritage"

and other information
about the Annual School
Election on Tuesday, April
6, can be obtained from
local school board
secretaries and business ad-
ministrators. Pamphlets are
also available through the
association's Business Of-
fice by telephoning (609)
695-7600, ext. 274.

A non-profit, statewide

organization, the associa-
tion is a federation Of all the
state's local school boards.
It serves as the advocate for
the interests of New
Jersey's public school
students and school districts
and provides in-service
training and' technical
assistance for the state's
5,000 board of education ,
members, he concluded.
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"I work for PSE&G, but I feel the impact
of higher energy rates just as you do."

Like you, I've a family, bills to pay,
and a living to earn. So when
'PSE&G customers ask me about
higher energy bills, I know exactly
how they feel. And even though I
know first hand all the reasons
behind the higher energy rates, it
doesn't make me very happy
either.

Now, I'm not getting any special
payment to appear in this adver-
tisement. I'm doing it because,
quite frankly, I'm proud to be part
of a company that explores every
possibility to hold down its costs
. . . such as reducing its work force
through an early retirement pro-
gram . . . using only the most
efficient equipment... and im-
proving communications through
new customer information
centers.

PSI*.

Of course, these are only a few
of the ways PSE&G controls its
operating expenses. However,
there are too many reasons for the
rate increases.that are not within
PSEiG's control... such as esca-
lating costs for materials, supplies,
fuel, taxes and interest rites. These
and other expenses account for
690 of every dollar you pay on
your bill.

PSE&G understands what higher
energy costs mean to you, and
we're doing everything in our

power to keep those costs down.
You can help by conserving energy
in your home just as I've had to -^
do. It doesn't make sense to com-
plain about high utility bills while
wasting energy. That's why I've
weatherproofed my home and have
asked my family to save energy in
every room in the house. It has
paid off, and it will for you, too.

Fill out coupon and receive the
same conservation booklet I use in
my home.

Please send me a FREE copy of "Dollar Saving
Tips for Home Energy Use."

Suit Zip
MAIL TO: "DOLLAR SAVING TIPS"
RO. BOX 2«9. FANWOOD, NEW IcBSEV 07023.


